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Ralph 'Waldo Emeraon.
' Ili sonl m one with oatt&e crerynhere ;

Her seer and prophet and Interpreter,
f e waited In her eonrtp for Iotv nf her,

And taafht the lessons that he gathered there
The tonce the wild fclrdi sanjt , whr Cowers were fair ;

The sense of that ditlne. tnmnUnons ttlr
When spring awakes, and all things ralnifter

To tore ; and hope and Jot are In the air.
Do the winds miss him, and the fields he knew.

And the far stars that watched him night by nrcht.
r Looking front oat their steadlast dome of bine
j To lead him onward with their tranquil llzh- t-

Or. do they know what gates he wsndered throng.
Whet hearcnly tlory opened on his elrlrt T

Loviu ChaMlrr Jowtton

Miscellaneous.
' iBezuty ii a pood letter or introduction.

, For those who oso both eves in aliooting, an
English gentleman has invented a liro-cjo- d

iht-riec-

tjjfc Serrennt Mason's conned, who recently
Visited him in the Albany Penitentiary, sajs
he looked badly and felt discouraged.

The New York Prohibition convention,
which met in Rochester, nominatod a full
Stat ticket, headed by Professor A. A. Hop-
kins for Governor.

The liqnor question in tho town of Pason,
III., was ectlled by a popular voto to put
the matter of licensing into the hands of a
women Christian Tenpcranco Union. That
settled it--

Cardinal Manning Las just entered upon his
76th year. Ilia health is still viperous,. On
the day following his recent birthday lie
preached two sermons and officiated in llirce
different churches.

Count de Lagrange, who recently sold his
famous stud at Dangn, was tho first foreig-
ner who ever won the English Derby. Tor
the first seven years of his tnrf life tho Count
was in partnership with Baron Niviere.

Jtwasa saying of Oliver Wendell Holmes,
that in every dialoguo between two persons,
there wero in reality six present two as they
were, each as he believed himself to be, and
each as ha appeared to tho other. It would
not be difficult to add two more, and to say
that thero were present each as he desired to
represent himself to his neighbor.

Tho running of a railroad train on Sunday
is not a violation of the law against doing

- business on the Sabbath day, in tho opinion
"-- or the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, in tho

Commonwealth vs. Tho Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad Company, decided in JIav.
The court said that the running of the train
was a work of necessity.

One of tho most remarkable events in modern
English history is tho fact of a Hindoo Prince
becoming an activo candidate for election as
a member of Parliament at a special election
in one of tho English districts. As there
seems to be a chance of success, the precedent
is a most important one, and points out a way
in which tho natives of India may indirectly
succeed in obtaining a voico and rcprescuta-lio- n

in Parliament.
A Vienna newspaper publishes a story in

effect that tho Emperor and Empress of
Bnssia wero secretly crowned during their
recent visit to Moscow If tho Emperor sur-
vives till the public .xronation, tho secret
ceremony will be considered void. In tho
event of his death it will bo made public, so
as to avoid any difficulty in proclaiming the
Czarowitz Alenander as the lawful successor
cf the crowned monarch.

Vandcrbilt and Gould aro counted as
wealthy men, but their speculations will have
to yield many fold before thev keen naco with
the increase of the Buko of Westminister's
London property. The latter proves tto

assertion that nothing is so sure to
increaso in valnc ss ed real estate.
The growth of London has been extraordinary,
and its present advance in size and wealth
is marvelous, but this increaso is no moro as-
tonishing than that of New York, Chicago or
San Francisco. The solid millionaires of the
twentieth century in the United States will
not be the speculators, but the owners of val-

uable real estate in tho great cities.
The power of imagination has been well tes-

ted at Eric, Pa. Mrs. E. Gryson, who had
been en from a spinal disease for many
years, decided to try tho prayer cure. Asscm"-blin-g

her relatives and friends, sho bade them
stand still and behold the salvation of God.
At six minutes past eight o'clock sho arose
from tho bed from which sho had not risen
for tlirco years, and walked in their midst a
well woman. Two sceptical sisters wcrj im-

mediately converted and fell upon their knees,
asking forgiveness for their unbelief. It hap-
pened, however, that the doctor's arrangements
for the prayer miscarried, and no prayers had
becn'made.

A Philadelphia artist who saw Arabi iu
Alexandria last winter draws this sketch of
his personal appearance: "A tall, heavy-fac- ed

man, sullen, swarthy, wih only a pretty clear
eye to soften tho general harshness of expres-
sion, and a black moustacho to hide a not
particularlyfincly carved mouth. His legs are
as unattractive as his face. The underpinning
looks too frail for the rest of tho body. Ho is
a bulky man, not pussy or Falctaffian in girth,
but a broad, thick-chest- fellow, built on tho
lobster, pattern. Take him from his heavy
head to Lis spindlo legs, Arabi Pacha reminds
one moro of a negro than of tho agrccablo and
pleasant-face- d gcntlcmcu one mcetB among tho
Arabs and Egpytians."

Shortly after tho Queen's departure for
Balmoral, an inquisitive Amencan newspaper
correspondent in London asked Mr. Lowell.
the American Minister, to get her a ticket to
Her Majesty's private apartments at Windsor.
"What for?" demanded he; "you don't mean
to say von would write a description of her

, upholstery?" Tho correspondent admitted

$ that such was her intention, "because peoplo
are always interested in such things." "Well,"
said Mr. Lowell, with flashing eyes, "I wonld
not writo such things to pleaso people. I
would starve fir.t. So, I will not get you a
ticket to tho Queen's privato apartment. I do
Dot hclioro in such things. Writo about the
things you see in the streets, write about any-
thing or everything; but lcavo upholstery arid
furniture alone."

The recent extensive labor disturbances in
the United States, those- which havo taken
place and which are imminent in Groat Britain
together with strikes among various trades
organizations in France, constituto quito a
wavo of discontented labor. But there are
countries still to hear from. It appears that
the influence has reach beyond tho Pyrenees,
Tor on the 2ith, and 2Gth or this mouth tho
second congress of Spanish norkmen to havo
been held at Seville alluded by advance circu-
lar to the industrial sitnation in Spain as
follows: "Notwithstanding the great labor
crisis which exists In many districts, and the
large number on striko and now being sup-
ported by tho different branches, wo hope
that all will be present at tho forthcoming
congress, which will be without doubt tho
greatest labor manifestation ever organized by
the Spanish working classes.

Mr. Baggi Las completed the colossal statue
of tho Earl ot tfeuconsneld, lor wnicu l ho no-

ble lord had given sittings but little more than
a week before his fatal illness. The statue
was seen and approved by Sir Stafford Xorth-co- te

(.the chairman) and Lord Derby, Earl
Percy, Lord Harrington, and other members of
the memorial committee. The bronze cast will,
it is Loped, ! finished by November. The
bead, as may bo judged from tho marble butt
sent by Mr. Baggi to the Boyal Academy, is
an excellent likeness. TLeposois natural and
dipnificd, and tbo peer's robo in which tho
ecijptor has draped the figure adds much to
tho generally pleasing effect of the statue as a
whole. The figure is 10ft. high, and tho ped-

estal, which is of Pererhcad granite with
somewhat more variety of detail than is com-

mon in such structures in London, will bo
'rather over 10(1. in height. The statue is to
be placed in Parliament-squar- e, facing the
Abbey, and on the side of the garden oppsite
to that on which tho figure of Sir Kopcrt Feel
stands.
'! Some idea of the cost of tho bombardment
of Alexandria on July 11 may be gathered
from tho report published by the Admiralty
'ofjhe number of roundB fired by each ship.
"Every round fired from the four 60-t- guns
.'of il'V'JflSjfUe cost 25 10s. per gun. Tho
f25T" f--J of which the Alexandra carries
Li jimarck four, and tho Trmerarie
' OtiTpcr round per gun. The lS-t-

suns, "which tho Alexandra carries ten, the
Sullan eight, tho Superb sixteen, and the
,Tcmerarie four, cost five guineas per round

gnn. The 12-t- on guns, of which the
invincible carries ten, the Monarch two, and
lhb Saltan four, cost 3 12s. per round per
rmi. The Penelope, which alono carriest. Tun eiirht of them, which were di- -
charged at a cost of 2 15s. per round per
m, ilio Menarat ana wo jibui? cacu urea
'dm 6?-to- n gutit lie cost being 1 15s. per

"TOHBd per gun. The Beacon and the Cygnrt

Iwra two each, the cost of
which was IBs. per round per gun.

The Penelope carries three the
jBodetw two and the Bittern two

the cost of discharging which
mm 12. per round per gun. In addition to
this Biewisaumto be calculated for the
fain of the smaller armamentsof the Cyyna,
OahrwADy.

justness Qsris.
FRANCIS M. HATCH.

txt Xifv-cv- .

8M ?'o. II Kaahnmann Street lyr
S.B.DOLE.

Counsellor ot Xaw aztd Notary Pnblie.
Office at the corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Ho

aolttln. tee

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

G6 Fort Street, Honolulu. Kl

J. DI. DAVIDSON,
Attorney at Law, No. 24 Merchant Street,

80 HOSOLTJIX a r
W. AUSTIN WHITING,

Attorney and Counsellor At-Irfi-

Agent to take Acknowledgements of Instruments fur
the Island of Oahn.

sft y. 9 Kaahnmann Street. Ifonolnla. 1 yr

W. R. CASTLE,
ATTOXUfEY .VT IiAW

and N0U17 pnblif Attends ail the Courts of the
h57 Kingdom ly

I'. A. SCIIAKI'I'.It .V CO..
Importors &. Commission Merchants

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

II. i:.?IcI?(TVKE A; IIROTUEK,
0E0DESY. FEED ST0EE and BAKERY

Corner King and Fort htrccts, Honolulu.
tee ly

iriLUCK A; CO.,
Corner of Fort and Cucen btcele, Honolulu,

Lumber, Faisti, Oils, Kails, Salt and Building
WMly Materials of every kind.

DRS CTJMMINGS &, MARTIN
SDKCE0S AHD HOMEOPATHIC THTSICHNS.

Offic -- Corner Fort and ttrrctaula Sts., Honololu.
t0

K. 1. ADAMS.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

1I queen Street. Honolulu. ly

uoi.i.i: & co..
Ship Chandlers and CommnsionKerchanl!.

Importer, and Dealers In General Merchandise, Queen
(S St., Honolulu. II 1. ly

A. !S. CLEGIIOIIA As Co..
lXruRTZnS A31J OrALZllS IX

Ctouornl MorolinnrUso,
W3 Corner Queen and Kaahnmann btrcels. ly

J. U.KAWAINUI,
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Kona. Office over the Post Oflice.

IC1 ly

CIICIJL. JIKOAVA.
ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

NOTAItr PUBLIC.
And Agent for taking Acknowledgments of Instruments

for the Island of Onhu.
own No 6 Kaahumanu bt, Honolulu, 11. 1. ir

E. S. CUNHA,

Ilotnil "WX33.0 Eoolor.UNION SALOON,
lu thi rear of the ' Hawaiian Gazelle " building.
Hffl yo. 23 Merchant Mrcet ly

(.HAS. T. tJULICIs:,
INTO'TXT.Tr JPXJBIjIC,

Arjcnt to take AcknowledRments to Labor Contracts
ASD

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
Office In 31akece Block, corner Queen and Kaahumanu
Streets. Honolulu 1)18 ly

WILLIAM ATJLD,
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to Con

tracts for Labor
In the District of Kona. Ielandot Oahu.at the Office of
the Honolulu Water M'orks, foot of uuann street.

n ly
3Cj.TJ!T H IIOINT ZIOTXIZi,

jA.iit-- s nuiif, I'noi'Hiirriiit,
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, HONOLULU.

The lest Ales, Wines and Liquors constantly on hand.
e Mrery Stables attached to the Hotel ly

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Sealer
in General Merchandise

And China Goods, In the f Store, corner King
!HU and Nunann streets. JJ

g w SOUTOX. o n. xonTos
O. IV. AORXtKV Si CO'K

Store. Grove Itanch Plantation, Dealers In Choice Gro-
ceries and Provisions and General Merchandise.

022 ly

ItlCUAICO I'. HICItKRTOIN.
ATT0ENEY AND C0UNBEL0E AT LATA'

Will atlend the Terms of Courts on the othcMslends
Monet to lend on Mortgagee of Freeholds.
No 2i Merchant ht 2 doors from Dr Stangenwald's.

J3 3m

i:i. noi'isciii.Ai:i:it v :o.,
IMPOETEES AKD COMMISSION MEECHANTS

) llonololu, Oshu, II I. ly

II. IIACIiI'i:i.I Ai CO.,
GENEEAL C0MMISSI0 N AGENTS,

993 Queen Street. Ilonolnln.il. I. ly

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS, ! : : : Proprietor,

'OIl.M:it NUUAM; AND IIOTEI. .vrilEETS.

CHOICE ALES, WINES MH3 LIQUORSw iy
CLAtesrnEcsELS. wx.a.inwci',

1V.1I. G . lKWIZN A CO.,
Sngar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu. II. I. 910

lai.m: a co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Dealcars in Hay. Grain, and
Vfj General Produce. Honolnln, H.I. ly

.lOIIX II. I'ATV,
KOTAEY PUBLIC and COMHISS IOKEE cf DEEDS

For thi htatcs of California and New York Office at
t he riant of p & Co.. Honolulu. ulssa ly

JOIIA T. IVATEKIIOUSi:.
IUrOBTEB AND DEALEE IN GENEBAL

MEECHAKDI6E.
S77 Qnc n Street, Honolulu II. I Iy

S. M. CARTER.
Agent to toko Aclmowledemcnts to Con-

tracts for ZiAbor.
Office at P M S Dock. Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I.

R6 ltly
F. T. LENZHAN &. CO

Isnportera and Commission Merchants,
8ST Nunann blreet, Honololu. V)

HOL.I.ISTER & CO
Druggists & Tobacconists,

WHOLES-AL- AND RETAIL,
09 Nunanu Street, Honolulu. J0

"

MRS. A. M. MKT.US,
PnAhlonAhle Xircsa and Cloak Maker.

101 Tort street, Honolulu, II 1.
nasally

.1. M. WUlTaiTI', 31. ., I. I Ji.
Dental Boomi on Foit Street,

Ornci in Block, ii'tsus and Fort hirecls
1)15 ly Entrance, Hotel blreet.

KOBT. 1EWSKS C JC. CUOKC

I. II iv i: tS f A VOOKE,
Successors to Levers &. Dickson,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IK LUMBER
And nil kinds of lluildlnj; Material- -.

Foit btrect. 1W ly IIonolniQ

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO..
Ixnportinj; and Mannfactnrlnc Stationers

Pablishers, News Sealers, Sook--
Bindcn and Paper Ruler.

ID A SI Merchant lilrctt, Honolulu. II. I 8jW

III.lI.-.-lIAn- i A CO.,
ISLP03TSES AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cotlrrv, Dry Uood, Paints aud Oils, and timcr.il
Merchandic,

Wl No i!7 Fort Street. Uunulnlu Ij

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker & Employment Barcan
Rents Rooms. Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases

Real Estate In all parts or the Kingdom. Employ-
ment found for those seeking work In nil the Turious
branches of business conuected mth these Islands
t2T N D --Lcral Documents drawn, Hills Collected,

Cooks end Accounts kept, andrencralofllceworktrans-acte- d

Patronare solicited. Commiesious moderate.
Honolulu, II I. si an

J. IV. .1I,VCrAKL.A."M; A CO.,
IUPORTEBS AND COMMISSION MESCHANIS,

lloblnson's r Euildin;.
Queen Mrcet, Honolulu, II. I.

aurxTs ron
The Glasrour and Honolulu Line of Packets.
John Hay & Cos Lirerpool and London Packets.
The Walkapn Plantation.
The bpencer Planullnn, Hllo.
llakalaa PlauUllon, Ullo.
Mlrrlees. Tail & Watson, Stcar Hachincry.
The Pnnloa Sheep Ranch Company. W8

e. aixzx. r. nonixsvx.
AI.I,i:. A RUUIAriO..

At Robinson's Wharf,

Dealer! 1b Lumber and all kisdi cf Building
Materials, Paints, Oils, Nails, &c, &c 4c,

aukxts or tcnooxzns
IULEAKALA,

KCLAilANC,
KEEAULUOIII.

M4KV ELLEN.
PAUAIII.

U1LA1IA.
LEA 11 1.

fijg Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. ly

i'ii os. . x ii it i; .ii,
taroKTixc axd xASiTicrnnxa

SIATIONEB, NEWS AGENT, R AND
PAPER RULER,

Merchant St. nearFort, andFort EL near Hotel. Ilono
lulu, Oshu, II. I.

Also.Puhlishcrof the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
and Hawaiian Directory and Calmdar, Ac

TheMerchantalrcetStorc! Thetort street Store will
will he dcrotrd to Ocncralemhrace Fine htalioucry,
SUtionery, Blank Hooks, Books. Artists' .Material.
Newt and Biudln; Dcpart-iToy- e and Fancy Goods,
menu BSg ly

OOO. Or?'. WOllS,
rxrosTzs axd duixb n

General Musical Merchandise, Paintings.
XncraVlnes, Chromoa, &cu, &Cm Ate.

The Chcapett place to Buy

ALL KIHDS OF FURRITURE IJi HONOLULU.

EICTTRE TSA3IES of all kinds tmade to order.

R5' So. 107 Fort St,, IIodoIoId,

business guards.

WILLIAM.U SMITH.
AT UW XOM HEKCHAXT

ST.IIOSOI,UI.... 503 1!

JOHN RTJS5E1X,
ATTOIUVBT tt.n" IiAW

MMerchantSUeor.of Fort 8L 8Mly
E G. HITCHCOCK.

ATTOBHET AT LAW, HH.0, HAWAII.
08M Bills promptly collected 1

M. S. GrUNBAUM & CO,
nrroKTxna or

General MerrhanrHao and Comml sal on Her
j"6 chanta, Honolnln. H. I. Ij

M. IS. GRXNBATJM & CO,
Commission Merchants,

No. 124 California St San Francisco. Cal
(805 ly)

c o. hall &. so:,
IHPOBTEES AND SEALXBS IK HASDWABE

Dry Goods. Paints, Oils and General Merchandise,
Kl ly Corner Fort and King Stf.

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Ackncnrledcntenta to Con-

tractu for ZimDor.
ft2 3 Interior Office Honolulu. ly

u. x. t cjunin. r. cjokes , in
C. BEEWEE & CO..

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SM Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. ly

A. W. PETRCE & CO,
SHIP CHANDLERS ft COMMISSION KEBCBAHTS

Acxarra ron
llracd'e Guns and Bomb Loncts,

Ferry Darts' Tain Killer,
KSJ 1 Xo.40 Queen St, Honolulu. ly

J. W. GIRT1IY.
Commission ilercliant and General Dealer

In Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardnare.SUtloncry,
Patent Medicines. Terf umery, and

Glassware.
few WA1LUKH. MAUI. ly

DR. E. H. THACHER,
Ko. 1014 Fort Street, (next door above JI. Dickson's

Photograph Gallery.)
Satisfaction guaranteed in Prices and

Quality of Work.
Pure yi trans Oxide Gas administered for painless

FS3 extraction fo teeth.
JA.MLS 31. MONSAItltAT,

Attornoy and Counsellor at Law.
fHpccial attention paid to the negotiation of Loans)

1 ConTCyandns, and all matters appertainln: to Real
(.Esute. J
Notary Fnblio and Comxniaaloner of X)eods

For the States of California and New York,
nerofflce, No 2) Merchant SU, llonololu, II. I.

916 ly

TIIEO. JI. BAVIES.
LiTl Jl.llo.x. Gnus &, Co.

IllirOETEH AND C0MHISS10N MEEC1IAHI
AKD AGEST ron

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
And Northern Assurance Company. o8S3 ly

M. W. McCHESNEV & SON,
SEALERS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
AND

COMMIOSIOW MEIICHAHTS
AGENTS FOR

Roynl Soap Oomp'y.
9a CI No. 4J Queen bU. Honolnln. II. I. ly

Bisnoi? eta co.,
BANKERS,

IIONULVLU, I t I s HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HIE BANK OF CXLIFORNU. : : : : SIR FRANCISCO

AD TUKIR AGCTS IN
Nevr Vork,

Hostou,
1'arls,

Auckland,
IHEORlENTfll BANK CORPORATION. : : : : LONDON

asd Tncin Bnaxcazs ih.
lions; Koiifr,

Sydney, and
Slelbottrne,

And transact a General Banking Business. 800 ly
iiYi-uai- imos..

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

FRANCE, ENGLAND, GERMA NY, AND
UNITED STATES,

No.20McrchantStrect, - - Honolulu, II. I,

IIY.IIArV IIROS..
WHOLESALE GROGERP,

216 and 215 California Street,

HAN FllANCIHCO.
E3" Particular attention paid toflMln: and shipping

Irland orders. DOS ly
e. x. castle. j. n. ATnznTox

CASTLE A COOKE.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IMPORTERS AND

Dealers in Ccnoral Merchandise,
No. 60 Kin? Street, Honolulu. II. I.

AOENTS FOR
The Kohala Suxar Co. R. nalstead. or Walalua
The Haiku Suirar Co. Plantation.
The Alexander a Bald' A. II. Smllh & Co.. Ko- -

vin Plantations. loa, Kanal.
Hamakus Plantation. J. M.Alexander, Haiku,

The Hitchcock Co.'s Manl.
PJantatlou.

The Union Insurance Company of ban Francisco.
The New England Life Insurance Company, of Boston
uie umi.u jianuiaciurinj; 10., or uosion.

1) M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines,
The New York aud Honolulu Packet Line.
The Merchants' Line, Honolnln and San Francisco.
Dr. Jayncr Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox A Ulbb's, blnjer Manufacturing Company, and
9B W'healer Wilsons' Sewing Machines. ly

gjomesfic groittte.

KAUPAKUEA' PLANTATION
NOW CONING IN and nr sale InSrtJAlt losuit purchasers, by

Wily C. AFONO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS!

GREY & CO.,
.Manufacturers and Dealers

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
ltlco, IClng Street. Honolnln. '

Beer, Mutton and Goat Tallow Minted. Orders left a
Holies t Co, Qaccn Street, will meet with prompt att
tcntion. 8tly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CONSTANT!. VON

known
HAND ASDFORflAIf

AVnlmen Tannery, J. p. l'nrher, Prop'r.
Hlla Tnmierj--, f.H. Lyman, Proprietor.
fitly A. S. CLEOIIORN i, CO.. Agents.

nilll'IIOI'OI.l'I'A." .1IAITKX.

C.WALLER, Proprietor AJUng &tiect,lIonoIulD.
ChoIccttMcats from Finest Herds,

CONFECTIONARY !

:ip.
Ko. 71 Fort St,, atove Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An aEortmrnt of the brst Frcncfc and

California maunftctnred

c?cxixoidLcxi.o3r3r -
Which he offers for sale to the trade, or at retail

AT REDUCED PRICES!

THL REST BRANDS OF CHOICE CIGARS
To be had la the market,

THE BEST ICE CRUH, SODA WATER a CORDIALS

KTCAI.L ANIl TRY TIIEM.-V- m

105 Sra

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LVNGH PARLORS,
Sos. 7G and 78.IIole 1 Streets

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by thoDaj-,"lVee- k or Transient

BILLIARDS,
Cigan, Cigarettes asd Totacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Brinla

Meals Served in First-Cl&s- s Style
AT Att.'KeCBS.

HENKYJ.HABT, OS 9 1XIJSA.HABT

KNOWLES'
STEAM 1X9 Ti8TII PUPI
THE UXDERSIGNED J1A.T&J JITST

per Am? Turner, from Jo Iobi foJ a- - J.

Wed Id and better tliaa aar fce RyJfl of
pump .mporica. nceuiuetunuHim iVl pr--
trnliTir ta tni vienim PBn n. wbmr iin cwpi

tafed ulU more ferrlcilile Jl.cl3t--
XOHO I?U . mt mt, m v- -

rgjjcclmnira! (artls,

ED. C. EOWI
House and Sign Painter, Paper Hangar, &o

888 iy No 10T King Street. Honolulu. 3

vnw. jon.tso.T.
Morcliant KCixi.or.
899 Xo. (a Fort St.. helow Dr. Stanttnwald's. ir

. C. C COI.E.tlA-- .
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Hone Shoe:ns. Carrlace Work,
lIautatlon Jiachlnerr, Ac.

SIS Shop on King Street, nnt Castle A Coote'.. ly

JOHNNOTT.
Importer and Dealer in Stoves, Ra&ses,
Xeule, House Furnishing Goods, Crockery. Gla and

China Ware, rractlcal Mechanics, llonololu, II. I
bm lir

J. M. OAT & CO
Loft in A-- F. Cooked yew Fire-Pro- Building, foot

of ynoanu Street.
Honolulu, II. I.

VS Flags of all descriptions made and repaired-- 8

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakorv

Practical Coafeetioser, Pastry Cook and Baker,
STO TI Hotel street. between ynnana and Fort, a ly

jonx Enxaxrrn. 0. xxuuxo.
G. ENGLING & CO.,

yo. a yuuanu Street,
TinamiUts and Plnmbers. Dealers in Stores

Ranges, Tin, Shset Iron and Copper tVare, keep con
stantly on hand a full assortment of Tinware, Galran
lacd Iron and Lead Pine, India Subber Hose, ic, &c

!H5 ta ly

HONOLULU IRON WOEKS CO.

cTRAH r:nins. src.AR.Mii.LM
Qi Uollcrf .CtKIeraIroD, Erui and Lead Cutinja

Machinery of Every Description

Puticnlar attention paid to Ship'i Blackiolthlng
tlieifaortcttootke. KO 1j

K.F.BUKGESS.

bliop on Kin; Street, opposite Rose's.
EetimattssTireiiOtimll kind of balldlse. When rc--

qalrrtl, Ulllces and Mores mted op In the latest Ear t
cm Ftjlce. Ilfpairing of crrry description done In
the beet passible manner, iod at reasonable ratee.

via ij
j. ii. ivicifi;,

CABXicrxiT ni,

AInken street. I
One door helow Hotel blreet.

Furniture of all descriptions made and repaired on rra
sonabie terms. Beet workmanship guaranteed.

902 ly
C- - U- - 1VII.I.IA3IM,

IMPORTER, MANOFACIUBEB UPHOLETEBEB
AND DEALEE IN

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furniture s No. H Fort bt. Work bhop at
the old stand on Hotel Street.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
911 Iy

Dr. N.B. EMERSON.
A2TD SURGEOIS.

Consultation Rooms and Residence No. 2 Kuknl
Street, corner of Fort.

HOURS-8- H tolOKa m;IiSto3!i p.
m. Telephone No. 1 111. IWJ ly

E.B. THOMAS,
Contractor and Builder.

ncirteiicc. So. S3 AInken Nlrcl.
aUmstcfl fornishctlat liort notice, and workdone In

El cbrstmaonrr. 883

33. TgTSPXa333H..
NO. 83 HOTEL STREET,

PLUMBER AND CASFITTER,
DEALER IN

Stoves and Riuzcea, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper "Ware.

Keeps Constantly on hand a Superior Asssortmcnt of
837 Tin Ware. Oahanlzcd Iron and lead pipe, ly

Important Notice I

HAVING 1'UltCUASEB THE
Mock of 31. O. COKBEIA,

....I AM NOW rHEI-ARE- TO OPTEH....

LADIES.' GENT'S & CHILDREH'S SHOES

at atonlhlnsIy low prices lor cash.

Call carl to obtain a good selection as eTerj article
wIHbcflpIdatthc lowcjtpoenlhlc pricei to cd sore an
Immediate sale. J. H. LYNCH,

921 3m JSo. t KinL' bt.

CSr.
KEErs Conetanily

On Hand and For Sale
At reasonable terms a complete stock of

1IU1I.S, Sl'OKES,
ItUIS, AXI.ES,

CAltltlAtii: TltI)IIINti!,
Oak, Asli and Hickory Flank,
White Wood, CnmLerland Coal,

Paints, Vnrnishcs, Horso-Slioc- o,

Refined Bar Iron, etc., &c.

JSTAII orders promptly flllod.-tB- a

tHn 057

COSMOPOLITAN
RESTAURANT

HOTEL STREET,

fcvSSi fW iaU
P. A. COSTA Proprietor.

Late Chief McwartI of Mmr. ' Llkellkc."

IIY Till! DAY till Mtl:K UNBOAIIK KEAbONAELE TE1IJ1S.

The Tahle Is supplied with the hett the Market affords.
rsr-Mc- at all hours of tho day.""

683 lyr

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Sim, imiiM.i:, holm: and iikavy
Work. Mould In Bittr, riming Knlrrs,

Anchors and AnTll repaired. Uooscntxfti. Crank As iea
and Waon Azles made Tor the trade on reasonable
term.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all Ihelr Fittlnss, a Specially.

All Orders Promptly Attended to, and Uori
Uuaranteetl.

ty hhop on Ihe Esplanade, iu the rtar of Mr. Geo.
Lucas I'lauln; Mill. tits 3m

H.&W.&II.&N
Furniture jfianiifactorv

J. H. BRUS, JR.,
MANIPACTLKES

ALL Kffli OF FDBn,
AND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

DLP XT IFSL KT ITTJR Ef
ALHATN O.V IIAXD. AA1

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE rtTEHmiBE IS

11 3Iacao toy ivroclaincr-- y

asd or THE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
ASD

No Pains will be Spared
TO OIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS
Upliolslcrliis Done to Onler.

Coffins Always on Hand.
ts6 anu see.-s- s tiy

Just Arrived !

per Dole of Abtrcorn. form Llrtrpool.

jajsno fob. sih i
ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Hails,

SO lb. rer Xnl; aad arincli ioe vrllh

cniTM, ctt;Ld, ,j

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

K.B-Tl- ilf Hailn-j- y Ii ealUMe for Atlma. Power.

ALSO FOR SALE

Straight Steel Kails. Ii lbs. to the janl.
Vor tbe worldnr of Sles-- n Jolin yrwlcr Co. nl- -

D. Srirtlvtls. Esn.. ot Strectf IifilltV whrrrfl line Ii
tiow & fall opfniloii. '

JFer fmtbr jmuUctlW. apply to
W T

u O. W JIACPAKtASE
AftnU (or John roI

Q

JJfccktnicil ards.

New Steam Bakery !

MR. HEW SHIN. HAS OPENED A

WBW STEAM H jTi.ir.UIt.Tr

On'King Street,
next, door to Hon. JMoxnauH'a premises.

All kinds or IJTSEAl) Ha'nnrictnrcU or the
best (inallly onljr.

XS Orders receired by,l!onj; luon, Xo.S3Klnrdt
9H IsLiSDOnDKHS SOL1CTEB. JT

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Ksplanailc, Honolulu, Hi I.

Manufac'urca all Kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashes. Doors
.tn-- t U tjluls ut Wocdxork Finish.

Turning, Scroll anil Band Sawing I

- ai.1. ui.vns in1

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Ami WorVeUitarniiteeil.

e Orders from the other Inlands solicited.
Honolulu. May!. 1CT. Ull m

J. D. LANE'S
MARBLE WOKRS,

130 rouTNTitKirr, Ni:mioTi:i,sT.

manufactorerTf monumbnts
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Washstandrrops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OFEVERY DESCRIPTION
MADU TO OIIDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Moiiiimciiti and IIciuIiIoufi Urnnril nnl
It etc t.

Orders from tlic otlicr If lands prompt ly attended to.
!K3

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 70 Fort SU Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER
is- -

Sowing Machines, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
jvoxtivr1 foii tub

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLANKS' JIILK E.D, 31AC1IIXE COTTOX.

AOEST FOIt

Madame Demorcst's Kellahle Cut Taper Patterns,
and rublieatlons. Dealer in

IUlIes. l'lstols. Uune. and Sporting Goods.
Shot, Tcmdcr, Caps, d: Meiallc Cartrtdgve.

KEROSENE STOVES I
In all si7cc

Stock of Pipi" Liaar Uoldrrs Tohacco. Jtc,
will lie sold ami.vr 1'IIItL.S. uu

K1XO AND FOIIT STREET1'.

CHARLES HAMMER
HAVING

Hoiiglit for Cash, a Largo Stock
OF

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!
is now cnabkd to manufacture

Tlao Bost Saraoss
EVEK riiOQLXED HEItB,

Cheaper than any House
IX TOWN.

"DON'T PCHGIIASE, UNTIL
YOU HAVE SEEN HIS 000DS."

Fine fc ingle and Double HarorM,
Concord and Mnle llarncf s,

ExprcM and PlAQiatton Ilarneu,
Bridlcp, Whips Currj Comba,

Uroslira. Spur?, Jjrcliigu, etr.. ttc.

3Vto3cic:ixx Saddles,
THE UEST IN THE ISLANDS.

13T RcpuiriD"dnni inthrb- -t manner, and at thr
Lowest Katee. On Ij Fir t .J - Wurkmrn Employed

TOBAOOMTeARS

k3 iiiaB I.HjJt
THE UltlilAI ASD MOST

Varied Assortment
TO DE

FOUND Hi HONOLULU !
We ire Coaitanilj in Receipt of

!Fresh. Supplies !

; TROM THE

Most Reliable Manufacturers
ijt tiik csixr.n states.

lUCTRI FOR

P. LorriUad & Co.'s
En Tag Tobaccos,

Vanity Fair Tobacco and
Cigarettes,

S8jC. n c3L O tlxo v s.--t
A0

j9l

CIGARS. MEERSCHAUM !

f ASD

:33xiax,I,li3oi3, cfcc, tfco

Hollistei8 So Co.
Wholesale nail Befall ToJkccohIsIs.

Hfttsurante polices.

Rostoa Board of Unilenrrilcrs.
A OE3T9 for the Ilanallara Islands,
HL UWly C BREWER A CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
AGKlfTS fttr tho Hawaiian Islands.

C BRETTER,fcCO

F. A. BGIIAEFER.
AUETofllremenlloartlorCndsrwrltrrs,

Ajent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.
Claims SEalsst Insurance Companies within the juris,

diction of the shore Boards of Underwriters wUTasn
to be certlled ta by the shore Aeent to make them
Talld. BW ly

Insurance Notice.

TUB AOEST FOIl TUB BRITISH
Marine Insurance Company (Umlted) has

reeelTM Instructions to Hdne ane RaScms of In
surancs between Honolulu and Ports in IbeFaelflcaad
Is now prepved to Issue Policies at tha lowest ratee.
with a special reduction on freleht per steamen

Tnrjo. II. 1JAV1SS.
8M ly Agent Brit Tor. Mar 1 n a. Co-- U Billed

ItAStBURGII- - ZJUEMirt
FIEE IN8TTBANCE COMPANY.

THE CXnEIUIUXED IIATISO BEES AT.
Aeenta of the anoeo Company. ar pre

pared to insure risks antnst fire on Ssonf and Driest
Balldlnn, and on MerelinnUlse stored therein, on
the most faroraole ternu 2'nr particular apple at the
once or 8 iy r a. sciiAEysHcu,

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIEE INSUBANCE COMPANY,
OF ILUIDURU

Burrjusu. jifjutixxdlic rensr.
Insured ajralntt tire on the

moat farorahle terns.
A. JAEOKIt, Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

aealy

GREAT WEST.ERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head OSes, 50 Wall St. New Vork.
ThetboTC Comtiiiirhirla?MUbHtIiedMn Annrrit

Uonolnla for the lUwiltan IiUnds, the Qodcmpiet U
aathorlxcd to accept and write Marine Rlifc on

Frclxhta, Trratnre CoramiMloit and Hall,
alcnmntratca. J S. WALKER,

877 ly Agent foo the Hawaiian Itlaadf

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
or BArr ritASCiscu.

2Xnro.o.
lUOOBPOItiTBD, 1803

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
02! For the Hawaiian Islands. I

The City of Xondon Fire In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, : : 85,000,000 !

Havixu rsr.inLisiir.D ax aucxct..itlor the Hawaiian Islands, the uader-slsue-

is prepared to acecpt risks ajrslnst Arc ou Bolhl.
locs.lMercbandise, Furniture. Machinery, on the most
farorable terms.
Losses l'romptlr Ailjnstedandrajalilellerr.

V O. OEKUEn,
8Wly Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands.

TUB

Swiss Lloyd Marino Insurance Co.
UP WMTEKTIIUK.

milK USDEnIG."KD are AUTHOKIZEO
JL to insure

On Cargo, Freight and Troasuro
From Honolulu to alt parts of the world.

and upon
Coasters, by Special Permission!

On the most farorable terras.
J S. WALKER,

S6I ly Asent for the Hawaiian Islands.

PUI03NT
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OF 2IEW Z1L1U11VD.

CAriTAL : : : : io,nou,ooa

HAVING STAIILISIID AS AUCXCYhI
for the Hawaiian Inland, the nndcr-signe-

are ptepaml to accept rlffcs ajralast lire t
dwelllnci, stores, warcbone. and mcrcbandlsr, on

marine Itlsks on uro, freight a, bottomry. prutlU
andeomraUoIons.
IsossefiproraptlxatUnteil ituil pnjable here

ftOly J 8 WALKER

LIVERRUOLandYoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $256,740,105,70

ESTAIlI.ISlIEn AX AUE?SCY IN
Ilonolala. for tbe Hawaiian Islands. an! toe un-

dersigned are preparedto write risks ajrainst

FIRE ON BUILDINGS, jUERCUANISE AND

DWELLINGS
On farorable trims. DvrelllneRlsksnMpccInlllx
Uetichcd dwelMnen and contents Inored far a period
of three years, for two premiums In advance Ismnm
promptly ntltustcu mid nny Able here.

ma 6m bishop Jtio

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Capltnl $10,000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Fire Insurance of all description will he effected at
moderate rates of prcmlam. by the undersigned

J. 8. WALKER, Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
I. S. The Royal Insurance Company bas tke lerjrsta

net snrplna of any Fire Company in the world 911 iy

Rhonlsh Wostphnllan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

or n. OL.inn.icii. niieuiah rrni.ii,.

Aachen and Leipzig Insuranco Co.,
Limited,

or AAcitEX. (Ai.T.ia.fii.iri:i.Li;.i
I.I. (XAIIl.l roil AVKU.A AUE sustained by Hoods arrirln here, and

In the abom Companies', hare to be made with
the cojrnizance of and certiacd to by the nndersijraed.
In order to be nlld. J V ULADE. Azent

sk ir
GERMAN LLOYD

Marine Insurance Company of Berlin,

F 0 11TU N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

mllE ABOVE I.1(iUIlAST. tOJfl'ASIEJ,
M hate established a Ueneral Axeney here, and the
undersign ed, GenersJ Axents, are aothoflaed to take
ItMha aalnet Ibc TJnnir.er9 or the Seaa sit tho

Host Iteruonabte Knlen, nuil on the
Jfoat FnTorabls Terms.

913 ly V A. SCIIAEFEIt A CO . General Aaent.

WILDER & CO.,
Honolnln. Havrnllnii Ivlaatli.tivn-rra- l

AfteatA or the
Mutual Life Insurance Comply

OF JEW Tllltlt,
Largosr, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE W0BLD!
Cash Assets, ovorS90,000,000 I

SUT For information coneemlo Ibe Cotnpanr and
for Hates of Insurance, applj to w.LDZIC Jk Co

Oen'l Asents. or
J E WISEMAS,

K 3rd SoIIcIUde Axent

TRAnS-ATl.AjrTl- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or iiAnncno.

Capital of tbe Company AKeserTcJlelchsmarkf jOWW

their Companies " MJB0fiu

ToUl lieichsoark Vn.Bn.WO

NOimH2ERMAN
riBE INSTJEAHOE COMPilKY,

or iiAMitnnu.
Capital of the Com panyAHeserre.Jlelchsmarlt9A,0)i

e Companies " 3X0mj0OO

Total ReIchinwIiB.S30.fM)

MIIVTEIZCBUCHX X.LOXD

RUCK VERSICHERUNGS GESELLSCHAFf
OF WIMTERTHUK.

Capital of lie Cempmj - franca iumto
TTtHE HXBEKSfaSJ.CI3t:ItAI.AUE3-n- t
JL ofJhe ahors three companies for U Hawaiian
Islands, are pirpted to lnsnreEalldlncT, reraltsuT,
Merchandise and Prodnct, Maehtnerj; Ac. llsoSncu
and Blcfl MIIlaand resscla la the harbor, against lose
or damase br Are, on the most faTorablrterms.

oHf II. HACgygLD Jt CO.

ins
New Eh Uni Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OHO8T03.MASS

IHCWRPeBATED, IS30.

lit Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in
tat United Slates.

rolleiei Itmti oa ti mart fiTorabU Terat
Exajsip rzrosi.rorteitnr PIass &

ISSCttED AGE.S UfZ
rui.i.

I Asnsal prralan eontlacts Polltj t jtizs tdajt
ZAsniral premiims con thin. rBcy year. 14 daja-- 9

Anaaal premlanis cantinne Poller years 37 day.
tAnnnalprenilcinscoatlnae Policy Sycarssudayi
S Annul pretolmnseontIaaeFolltyWjesrsWd.il

ia,aoo,ooo I

satalsi Asyesser,

GAtTLC COOKfi, AJIKNTS
.M rMtMBaVintXliMlllH

?" 1 triasl eat

nsttrsruc. efks

InBtirnooCorupSiy
Established 1809.

Bewwtej of lU Oeopaayaa at JJrtIV. JS9- -

raidusCanlUI ITotal SMreacrrV MX.(CTr
--.tffiand Aaaatqr rust. taVW
JJV4UH

Life and AaaaHyartacaee. BMs3
. noirscrtt-vroi- a a 6ura so Airenta foe the HsrwaMaa satraa

The Leiiei aid Praviiclx!

mSUBAHCE C0MPAST !
(TstTnixa-xS.- )

SUBSRIBED CAriTlL$5,000,000
J1.0OO,0OX

a" The aJa-- re Cecnpaay lure is ntsihsta a
acre, ana are preparea ra u arssaa eat rren

eiryof every deacstpUe-tw't-i.- a cae Istaw4.
T VrATKSBOKE. t.. .

" VCR LOwanaysaSUwa

lS,000,OOft
'IS A. JAECER, .Vrra: fix ;h H a l.

JUST HEOBIVED
conchIb&ahung

FOBT STEXIT. ABOVE K1SO.

New Goods of Various Descrif ftofis

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATEST STTLK Of

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
t.NCUTDISO SOXK

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hesutitched).

All cosors aa4 aaaJIsaes.

A FISE ASsOitmiEST or
Japanese Lacquered Ware

Also, So. 1 Kite For Sale.
aiy

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

Bto la swmw ts Ms frtneb smI Mk

VpBs bs jasxesl

That ho haa opened tho ashore Soluon
where flrrt-l.s- a RfraIimeoU

IU Ws ttmi htm 1 a.&. tlB t .. aosws isvs

tmssedUte s.perrtsiM BIS. MBBT OOMWIM.

TUB riHStST SR.XUSH or

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokor's Suniirlos,
I antra by a nmaal sittsrtau fmst -. seam
fictoriaa. Has bees otrUhMd. sad III be saMed , rtaHsKlatlsse

One of Brmewlek Balkr t

Celtibrated Billiard Tables
onacct.d with th. sslstlUhiasat. aaere aaneftacaau narMaata. aa

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

TUB

Largest Stock and Most
Complete Assortment

la the IUwaiUa labutds

As Ibe greater portion of oar Mock U jtaii fevas

arsl hands we an twaied v,

SELLATVERYLOWFIGURES
WK KKW

Only tlae Best Qnalitv.
SMILE AtiaUrrn IX) K THI

J. C. AYER COMPI, LOWELL, MASS

.SDTHB

Crown Pcrfnmcr) Co, London.

PAEKE, DAVIS it CO.,
(DETROIT, MICH.)

Manafavctnrina Qsemiats.

HUMPHREY
HomeDiathic Heoicine Co., Nsw Tort.

C3r. G. Gree n,
WfJODBTRV. J..

August Flowers anil Merman Sjrup

CELLULOID TRUSSES !
srHCIALTY

Warranted sot to Rastf t(reaJl, or trar aai

Physicians Prescriptions

at tmj kor of (& atHl--t r , l I

HOLUoTfifi k CO.'S

Wholesaled Retail Druggists,
JI7 SS JtCBASC 1ST jat

LOVEJOY & CO.,
.Importers & Jobbers of

Fine Wines,
liquors,

Seer, &c,
Wmkl repiiallT call tb atuatsoa of

thpaWeU their

TDXXs AMD VARI35D STOCK
Of Id &txrve Goub, vbaeii Iter ottt

--A.-t Xio-ccos- t 3ExdLocs
913 3m ytw.SaiOMwf.'iaatSt.. HoMte.'B.

ICES 33&-3.j&.-
21

T,fir.E. A. 1LVIIT has just irs.
AU. Mn4 fmta San TmrHvo. tfi ha. oerM is

ft

Ice Creaia Saloon !

smxo

The ELITE
IS C(OTSCno3WXH

THE ASTOK IlOrat Xcasn. Mart Brt, ixK
r.mrrateJ - TH D 15130 rAJXLOltS," mi tknk
nsb)iKlsaMrskbcKUar now it nsC Ir Ait

City. (MtO gABTIHhOS .hiMa

SAUMMOER FETiiS
. . IT . 1

rve.niir. Ita.frs.HsJB. ft,.-- -. ,., --jfw.. nv.
Saves 25 pef CntAr rui--

raici ssBtrciB tfff?.Jt ist.
THCO. , PAVJM Oe,. :.

SSfl 5 Afaan.

iW'PWwjwIr'fp'f jPntevvlr ' i
lataasasav

t ri'-'- i - il "" 'ami a.

abjujak aM AaflaHanl IlyjTias. SW '?aaBSBa?'j n j

MflnPlnnR tPftsi raw I

COMM WSHHtULZ
r.fJ.viss, n v4jS2 "SSL"

J3L rrroAf rz
nesaawl ! Vv- -

VI I w

Fis!bapi!

Xl'SVrZTSX fUXl., 'I

Hteiirt ttBMfcs rtsZl -'-!
umxmr

Nets and Srws t
it

Cattn U &er?mM Xwn I
tmsmmfrntKir

TfsitirtwaSr ns4. K Csssi
American Kta4l tScml

lMTAaruja. t v

rVITiT.t TJTiiy J
JLi.T JL JPksll. Su JI

aWsmtatat ',
autaaad Inmmt&J. tzz 31

rruai uku am uA f ,n Hnl MSSasliii - r !
ll MasaSBRrRl" V Wifln&4F&QI&Gf

Clean sing and Pzl- -

.' ". ast - ,--
aWr ate-- ftast-a- .

!"rJes su Xm 1 aar tarsav I
aws tasa-- M r

SICfJraM saW. 3

Hu)rig an4 IJmvr- - J
s 11a ltavaaha JJ

CtisfsJCvmiswtVJfecr;i
rivna (akarot tlM Jjeila, Kil

t.

Mr. J. T. WATERirS
tBrs., .

caSMS aM .. v - ; ;

SVaaasas.

aslVaBBaaaaasaasaasart. .aB.Le a S fT

Ckr; Isafe ZitzI :

v. s. ixrtM. tt t .'rxraEcsl

3llEBiaSFSmilliC
n. tu. n (a. i

ENGINES JtKD BO
BR.lt rtTatsacM. ... r.

ISTCAB TBtaaV TaT
ariki W.4. V) as S .v

OROIXAKT UbUll i
aaaV

uununeuB.a, '
tmrmem rsss a,

tsvj Bntusex. ., -
e aaaaar a lasa-a- .. , - m

saasa Vat asaa la i ,a.sr
KlUAaC.1ti.1A AJr sMaJt3rc;

TOWHIT mtt. ,

Mm atl Saaje? a -- -"

WAT9B VIVX. .4! a -
) aasaa-- a, s. a. , ,
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PROCLAMATION.

Kithscx, by the Once of God, of the Hawaii-
an Islands, King :

Wmnu, by an Act approved on the ninth day
of August, one thousand eighthundred and eighty,
entitled " An Act to pnrride for the Coronation of
the Enjrs of Hawaii," it it among other things
enacted that We in Vrivy Council sbewld ascertain
and proclaim by Public Proclamation, a time
nben We should be crowned.

Am nmzu, at a meeting of Our said Privy
Council held at Aliiolani Uale, in the City of
Honolulu on the twenty-sevent- h day of May, one
inouiana cogut nonaied and elghty-ttr- Vie did,
by and with the advice and consent ot Our

Privy Cooncil ascertain and declare that
JWe should be crowned on the twelfth day of
February fa the next ensuing year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-thre- e :

B. ix ktowx, therefore that We. bv and with
advice and consent, as aforesaid, Do hereby pro--
aaimand make known that the ceremony of Oua
OoaoxxTiSsrsbslLtaVe place at Iolani Palace in
Oar City of Honolulu, on Monday, the twelfth day
of Febraary which will be in the year of Oar Ijord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-thre- at
the hour of eleTen of the dock in the forenoon
Grra under Our hand and the Great Seal of Our

Kingdom at Our Palace of Iolani in Honolulu
this thirteenth day of October in the 3 ear of

Our Xiord, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-tw-

KALAKATJA HEX.
My the King : "Warro ilcmur Ouws,

Minister of Foreign Affairs and Premier.

Mr. Jar It-- lUmr Is tat day aeprtnlnl in Aftnt
o ACKiw1a-- T larijar GetHrteU between Mf tm and

ferrrant- - far the Tltrtca f North Kobl. Island of
lUwtli JXO. E. iWbll.

Mlnlttrr of lalirior.
lolerw Oract, KS

Ir has plessed Hi Majesty by and with the ad-

vice and co-s- ent of Ms Honorable Privy Council
to appoint the undermentioned gentlemen, being
Members of His Honorable Privy Council, to be
and act as a Committee of Management on the
occasion of the Coronation of His Majesty.

His Br. Walter Murray Gitmon,
Xbe Hon. Hermann A. Wtdemann.
The Hon. J. U. Kawainui,

lie Hon. William. I. Wood,
Ooi. the Hon. Charles H. J udd. US St

Tb Iniun iThrtitgei saspeafed sbUl fartltrr
nuUte ti not inilDde these dsrtved Imm Ibe Arteelin
Melh. Xii.-Mn--t C. Jl WILSON.

A. Wster V wke

U i

Beeer- -

tl( r.

iirlb

OS

i Hi biart.it of ster st present In the
Irrisunc l'rlrlkiref will be slloited only

x sad I lo C r. m. nnlll
t II. WILSON'.

bsjs.WilTlorke
' w .1 . uti.,Ott.ii, as

Gnnpovrder RgnlAtion
Bi 'a. ofih. niksriti' seated in ne as Minirier
' tli( Inierio- - .md. t jHcttsa IMettbeCiniCodeet

tbtrKin i'-- J rosy prKlaln the folkminc Itegsls-tie-

ffi tti- - totii.g, krefitaa; and lrsnorUlitHi of
gasrvudr ii tin- - Ktacdsra; sad w penon iball
ure.ki'i iixiiHirtaMygaBpswdcrln othsrquan

title m mmiiii" ilnin It pmcrlbeil In ssch Regels-tioa-

-
I Ne iieii.ni bull rtf Htc keep.oraUn-e- . orcsBeed

to be re..i,ed k. ft ot rlored. or sM orauietanj
person an rtet ins or storing ganpoirder In
larger qsanUtles iban nrrr odt In say brick or
lone bullrlinfr, ormore thsn tsjt ptwadi in
ny woodm tinlldin; iir npun any sthsr premises In

tblt Klnrttaro sr. j,t in Uorersment 'rotrdvr
Majruinr
- Ay rxTion kxi.iur Florin:, or bavliir iftr

pos&df of guniiuitder or )r than thstqBaBtily In
scToeianrt itnnil onr. In anj oue place, caeept In
tin Oorernintiit Ponder Msgaxioe.iksll keep Ibe same
is an alrUebt metallic teasel, wllle sestel shall be
maiae with lb onl i.nnpoirdfr" In plain Jlomsu
liltess, ml I. - tlim. tlin-- mchet In hdjcht, and of
P"iHlTDnst' ttidili and rlis'l lie kept st all tines
mkoDelviii im near Ibe entraBceof, the prein-i- s

thTr k' lit snd cmrenlent for retnorsl therefrom.
1 An ,'F-- r am ut; at ant port r lbl Kinrdoni.

artd bstiR. fct ijKii'-d'- on board in frelcbl or carsti,
hall iitiiinHliui. 1. !, in a red n; tl the foremait-bes-

sad kei tii aim loin:, until the giutposdet shall
hare asfs Imtdetl ot i moved, and ns Teasel liaTin
ssnpswdrr , trttsrd ill be pennllted t remain s! the
thart.no-- i that i,hr lu.om, and if the Teste' shall
he at tii nbar'wt titbit s poUceastn or tislclimsn
thall be kept on h t a bosrd sli night All fsnpow
der aetiositct 'tti th ttnsrf for shipment, tbail be
immedrsleit p.itl on board the reseel loreeelie the
saatc.

All ganponti't landed or plated on anreldevalk,
turetorpablH war for forssrdlng or tblpmrnt, shall
be lermrleil m ebtpped lairaedlstelrarter It thsll bite
been so lauded orplac ed

3to petwm ballconvet or caste toheconreied
u r 'tie)inr in any chicle, any runnowder.

acta th- - tame tha l eecoreJr tucked In cloee
racka(TS on: unletf eorh parksgee shall be eetnrelj
etfverrd vlnt on tlir Tehlele

- The n.rf Englii-er- the Fire Department, Ibe
Attltual Engitj' t " Seereiary or the lire Department,
sad 'imi alaa'Bat of Honolulu, and the llarliorHnaelrr
tf the rort uf Ilonoiula. and the fcberiffv of thetlicer-en- t

lelandt and tbelr depntles see directed to tee thst
thew Jlsntslloassre enforced and Inmate complilntt
te tuj I'sdtee or District Jortlee. for the rlditlno of1e proTftloa thereof

C Morsre trill be exacted for all iraniiodrrtreei-e-
In she Osvernrneal 31acasine. stlbe rate of lirenle
eente per naath for esery bondred poondt, Ihe same to
be paid arterl ti. the keeper or the Mscialne.

. Ml ssrpenses of trsnrportstion to and from the
rsvdcf acsxlne and payment or serrle of rollce-rae-

or Cchneo st prorlded In rnle three, ehall be '
defrayed by the owners or coatlxneee of each ponder,

B. The Powder ilsgsslfte sill be open for delirery on
sli dsyt exceptiBg bortsyt sad bolMsrt. lutlseen the
hnsrs of two snd three ri.M. MatMl ftn,ntiMli

fc, rrtet. the keeper rrerlea io lauding any grroiM,nder
Mroa ssy veesrl. notiee sbatl be sent to the keeper oflie Magasine. that be nay be present to recelre the
tasjr

' Jehs H Brown has been appointed Ibe keeper of
the tjSjtasalseait Powder Msgsatne. llonotnln.

--' JNO.E BCSIt, Minister or Interior
loin tec Office. Oct. Mth, IBM. oj; jt- :

Licenses Expiring-i- October, 1882.
ItCTAIL-OU- ll .

i A ot Kee A Co, NesiSn street llooolnlo
- rbsag Jaa, lleefa, Ksslaoasko
4 J Lynn. rVrt ttreet )
4 C 1 WesiChoRC ttsrsmao stfeet
i A w litth. Fort street V

Tm lilrnr. NssaasfUeel V
i bpesr JtOo, Httttrset

kwosc le Yaea A; tSoAlaonskea street
sn I lis Las & Co, llstst stre- -t N

Las be, slatutakea street
Hen Wo bin Kee, Kntnss street x "
llo Chin. Paaehlsnl street X -

10 K O Hall boo, est lirt snd Klsc street
to Hanr Lan Kee A t'o, llolel street
10 Lee Lone Kee, Ilerrtanla etrect "
1" frank Ilresm Ilercbltit ureel
to T. HoCstsn Nerrbant etrert
1" nlMerJLlo rml on and Uueen etretA
11 Kan ecfc cor Sletchant and Illcbard street. IS A --rreet
It ln Qal, 7utistin etret t
lj Ian lies Abu tier Kins ,ir.-- l

1" Fik Tsl. ?ssaliti rtreet
It J T t. II Wslerhonve btnj Ktreel
IS ( Yor Jt Co. rot Kins and ?tnaai,a streetil M'crrlrt. cot llolel snd mtun Mreetsa llsl KaleMlleonis Ponn KarHtlsnotinaUpla Wsi

ksne. Koostspokft
.1 h Choir. Lillhlt .tree!
St X PhllllBS A Co. Kahninaiiii lr,.t

J T Vatevhonte, fort trcetBtlts ren. Nassau street
3 JTAinValtroN, Qi,
tl Krsak Antoae, TComsnn Mreet
" t'hns Kee, hcttool street

nLTAIL-JIA- l'I.

Masts. Pals. Kakavad
1? KtmraaCbenr. 31akaai
I Antaae Feisaaidui. Slakasati
T"t nop 4. Cat Kabsloi
--" H W OhsmbctUlc Kooltn
.' Lbbi U nee. Wallakn

l-- Lsbr. Waiksptt
IIXTAJL-IIAIIA- H.

I nitcbrack.tCa,Paslkeo Illla
B Rrtroft, rehsekr. 1'ona

1 J BXIIk. UotrcUa Ilamakna
" Thomas b;ssejer. Hi lo

1! Ohsnr llot,lIsnnnB, llamakss
1 Hon vst. lleneinakna, Kobala
3 Abes a; C W Ass, ratttla, Ktua Jralth i rhetpt. Xakipals. bobaUs Mas . Kspaaa.

Kl.TAII, KAI AI
I' Kan NasHlsill
l Ah Chock, Kaptls, Lliitu
K Apss, Koles
9 1 llKttHWfSepso.ailnea

tICTL'Al.t.Mj
I 1. Ayass. Makapsls, N' Kobala
t input SKohtl.t Leoaf Fot, Walska. Xani

1 Akra. WaUska, iltsi
IT bfaene Lees, Lahains. aut
SX Ahoa; Alans, llsnekaa, Uamaktia
St Lee He Co, Kobala. ilawali

If nine do, Ilalsss, K Kohals
9 too Urn rsaobaa, llausksa.

ronu Birrciuat.
3 Chia Ikes Pan, Hetel xtreet, Honolulu
i Look Hep. Hotel street, Jlonoraie
1 Joha Ksrt. Iletei street, lloaolslii
I Abk Makavao. jlaal

3 Vboac Ton. Kobala. Hawaii
H Ahtas, Kohsla, IlaicaH
13 Akleo, Mallckn, Jltol
W Site Tee Kee & Co, Hotel street J..

BOAT.
I Jirira W Sslsa. Lshtlna.

AlCTIOS.
IS Uracil, Wmintti, Waal.

Aticyr.
4 1 Lyoat, Klnsdeeu

tVHOI,UNI.I
1 J!oH-- t Co. tjaeen street

rhalta A Co. .Vnninn street
0 E O Hafl Jtbon, cor Fort and Klnr atresia

JO Wilder Oo. cor Fort and Qneen ttreetir ATons. A'asana (treet.
JOIXBIXU NP1IUT.

JO r tttmn, Jierchtnt street, llonoliln.
PEDDL15U.

J" X'ca. Klnsdom., UiRCti.
1 E !!ermtn, Jlerthial elreei.

.BCTCllKH. (
H Ja Woods, X Kohals

O Wslttr. tlttical Rtrsef.lfvnolttln
33 G WHcr, KIck tnrrt. ' '

vakcbduik;.- -

.' Tea Ktss, llme7lnls ' -
US' Ah Way, WsiDslcn
j9 Aklons. Hsniatrns,

' ' felLLIAttDV.C ML
' K H.iti8teHt,XlUMU,NKohlU
t 39 Css: His.. Jfcefcaa, Hamsk-na-.

, - irranr HrxBum.
Vtmsf' IXsM.raaibem SllbJcs, Uonolaln.

K. QOTXXKMXKX
" XJOAKJ

EErnratEsr ornsAKCE.

Usnolain

' Hoiot:,At:;r. asfh, rsa.
VsKiM ; Webj- - ijIrM iktt ajspricsHbal for uy

arfJikt XF aeVXKXXBXT lOAXuplo
sawberesMTedattiicTreaniry; tie

I ' '.i5Ki3'"Byi
i - as3wk,as!&iisxnf

Hie et Interest Is Bird at (6) Sir per rent Jw annum
parable ana the Eonus arc ran jt from
all Gmmiuietit Tsxei wbatsoevrrsmos K KAAI.
PJ lllnltter of th IntTlor

Sals of Lease of Government Land.
OX ITtlDAY. NOVEMEEU 3d, prox,al tlir from

entrance of AllloU&l lisle, at IS noon, vrfll lt sold st
TraWlc section, the lease of a parcel or land belonginf,
to the HiwalUn GuTerament known as I'OIIAH A A,
Heated In ItALItll VALLEV Xi:An IlllXn-II7I.IVn- d

contalnlns 4 1 Ian
im: iie nre lesrr, nrwet price 97S personam,

payable In sdrance, rmra tbr 13th rUy or
September, ISfa, being ibe date of Inu

JSO E. BUSn. MlnWrrnf Inlrrior.
Interior (Wee, Oct. 9a,18I. KP

lauimlau nmtii
r.sr hod us ik minus.

WEDXESDAY, OCTOHEIl 25, 1BS2.

Br tho law of Ittissia thp Czar is not n
Czar until crowned. His official acts Lave
but partial effect, lie cannot even sign
himself officially while uncrowned. But
who ever heard of a Kin getting crowned
after nine years ns "Acting King," so to
speak, with no law or custom to require
the ceremony, and nil tho intelligent iopn
latipn opposed to it' Tho marriage ring
to which tho Premier is fond of likening
this proposed head ornament for King
Kalakana, is not usually xostponed nine
years after a lawful marriage, nor does
tho bride usually buy it herself and ask
her lord (the people), to jkiv for it

Tlie question is now nskol, "What of the
future' The planters have expressed, in
a manly and dignified way, their opinion
that 3lr. Gilison's administration is op-
posed to their interests, as well as to
thoe of th" whole country and of the
King. The IYemier's answer is n feeble
attempt. io snow tiiat tup I'iantore Uom-mitte- e

who prepared and presented the
memorial to the King, were not author
ired by the rote of the Committee to cen-
sure the course of this Cabinet Ho
ignores the fact that the memorial was
endorsed by the Comnanv without a dis
seating voice, and that his reply was re--

lerreu to me iwaru oi Trustees to act
upon, "f rternVta WfA tit rinet alrrmtj
ajtmtfd.'" At the same time ho in-
sists that the Conimittw did not inform
tho King more specifically of their irriev
ances, or of their views about immigra
tion, or cultivationas if the Trustees'
Heport which they presented did not con-
tain a full enongh indictment he declares
that the J'. C. A. "is not an organ of tho
Ministerial opinion and has no connection
"whatever with the iiosition or prerogative
of the Sovereign;" that the journal in
question is as stated in the memorial of
the committee of tho planters, "the only
public exponent of tho views of the pres-
ent Ministry" ito universally ajw, that
it is a weak subterfuge to deny the fact

The lines are now drawn and sharply
defined, on tho ono side, Mr. Gibson, 10111
his well understood and expressed views
infatorof irresponsible and personal rule
of the Sovereign; on the other, the entire
Planters' Company, backed by the viows
of a great majority or nearly all of the
foreigners not in office, and by a respect-nbl-o

and influential native feeling. It is
a position which no Ministry can view
with complacency, which no Ministry can
long hold with safety.

Capt. JL W. Mist was unanimously re-

quested by the Board of Trustees of the
Planters' Company to prepare an address
upon the present state of public affairs
lor tue annual uctober meeting of the
Company At that meeting, as soon as the
official reports of tho Trustees had been
rend and adopted, the President of the
Company announced that by their request
an address had been xirepared by Captain
Mist He was then by vote of the Com-
pany requested to address them. IBs
remarks were recehod with great acclama
tion, and at their close tho thanks of the
Company were tendered him, with a vote
that the address be printed. Certainly his
remarks were not favorable to Mr. Gibson,
nor to the public courso which Mr. Gib-
son has encouraged and advocated for the
King; but they are not one whit more
pointed than wns the report of the Trus-
tees, signed by each one of them, or tho
address to the King signed by nine
planters and endorsed b- - tho entire Com- -

It suits Mr. Gibson's purpose,iiany. to single out Capt. Mist as if he
alone entertained such views, and to make
him the subject of n virulent personal
attack as unfounded in fact as it is in
jnstice. Capt. Mist has nover been known
or regarded ns a seeker or candidate for
any oliicial favor tinting the present reign.
He 1ms fiiinnl v niproiKod n Ttninn''ar-irli- t rf
.criticising public men nud measures, and
mat ioo in a way wnicn Has uie Hearty
approbation of the entire community, ex-
cluding the tiortion who arc in office, or
depend for favors on present officials.

Who the "eminent planter'' is, who, ac
cording to the J'. C. A regards the pros
ent ministry ns such a benefit to the
planters is not known. Certainly he did
not feel strong enough in such a view to
care to make it known to his fellow planters
at their recent convention.

In the art ot fencing terbally the
Premier excels. Xot long since, he claimed
that the objections made to him were con-line- d

to a very small number, that the
largo taxpayers made no complaints.
'Wlicn a formal series of written com-
plaints is made against him and his Min
lstry, signed by such men as Messrs. AV.

G. Irwin, J. C. Glado, E. P. Adams, J. H.
Patv, A. S. Hartwell, Z. S. Spalding and
S. T. Alexander, and accented and ndotited
uy tue xiantPTg- tympany, uy a vole oi all
uie shareholders present at its annual
meetim?: when this coinnlnint, or ?nilirl
ment is presented to the King with a
memorial of the Planters' Company signed
by a special committee consisting of
Messrs. . S. Spaldimr. Jonathan Austin.
"NV. H. Bailey, It P. Baldwin, It. It. Hind.

V. H. Halstcad, A. Haneberg, A. S. Hart-wel- l
and E. P. Adams, nil of them but the

last two. practical planters, aad when their
memorial has been accepted and endorsed
by tho Company by a unanimous and hearty
vote, tho Premier replies, in effect. tha"t
tho committee have not informed the
King of anything affecting the planting
interests! What, ono rohiht wonder, short
of a revolution or a moral earthquake,
does he expect? Surely no more frill or
precibc charges and specifications could
bo desired than are contained in the Tms
teo's Heport. and the letter of the Com-
mittee accompanying it

Mr. Gilr-o- n shows poor judgment in
trying to play upon words in this business.
The planters mean business, and regard
their interests as endangered bv tho reten
tion of the x'resent Ministry. They say
so, in the report of the Trustees which
they have made their own. Thcv reiterate
the same feeling in their Committee's let-
ter to tho Kinc. which UlPV nlsn fnilnrn
and nAke their own. The onlv answer
that could wisely be made was ttat which
the Iving made to the Committees namely,
Uiat the matter should be considered.
But to go into quibbling as to whether or
Dot Mr. Gibson's .Itfrertisrr newspaper is--the only public exponent of tho views of
the present Ministry," will not do an
It is singular that tho Premier's answer to
the Planters should declare, in substance,
that tho ..WrrrfitrT does not express the
views of the vereign:

2o doubt tho jury trystem now in vogue
is entirely opposed to the theory of jury
trial Tvhich ristJ at and long bciera ihs
days of Magna Ctirrt. The purity and
impartiality of jurors nro intended to be
becured as far as statutes can do so. It is
found, however, in practice, that for he
trial of cases involnnr' Questions of mer
cantile custom, or accounts, cr depend-
ing, as did ihe recent caso of Hinckley vs.
Itoagers and Fitch, npon professional
knowledge and skill, no ordinary juries
are likely to reach results satisfactory to
themselves or to others. The list of men
upon tins island who nro not exempt by
law from jury duty should be made com-
plete and full, for at present, the duty is
exceedingly burdensome upon tho com-
paratively small number who are called
for jurors. The jury list ought to omit
no able bodied and rcspectablo man who
by law is liable for jury duty. This is
demanded by reasons of common justice,
as well as policy.
- Considering the frequency with which
the tame men are drawn in Honolulu unon
juries, and tho undoubted fact that in most
important cases, the jury are. more or less,
arid not Improperlr, iroverned in their de
liberations, by tlieir personal acquaintance
with flip Tinrties Hint? with witnesses, it
1
icems toie useless, and also a hardship

room is more likely, if reached at all, to
be the result of a compromise, or of in-
difference, even recklessness produced by
weariness or by anxiety to go home, than
by any desire to do justice. These re-
marks nro suggested by the sight of the
haggard worn faces of the jurymen, who
in twoTecent cases, at the present term of
our Supreme Court, were in the jury room
from nbont five o'clock in the afternoon
until lato in the night, or three o'clock the
next morning. In neither case was any
verdict rendered. In the caso of Iiazams
against Dr. Trosseau, there seems, as far
as we can learn, to have been no question
about the facts; a direction by the Court
to render a verdict for tho one side or the
other, would have left the parties full
opportunity to defino tho law of tho case
before the lull Court

The paper prepared and read by Hon.
IL 3L 'Whitney before the Planters' Com

pany, upon the result oi tno Hawaiian
Treatj of Beciprocity with the United
States, which we publish will bo
found to lx? a coirent and masterly
statement and perhaps the best which has
yet been made on this subject This able
paper was prepared at the request of the
Trustees of the Planters' Company, and
will be published by them in pamphlet
form for circulation among public men
and journals abroad. Mr. "Whitney shows
by figures the great gain to tho Pacific
Coast which has resulted from tho Treaty
by our increased imports from and trade
with California. This gain to bo sure is
not in the form of revenue flowing into
the United States Treasury; but, and this
is the only suggestion wo would havo
added to Mr. "Whitney's convincing argu-
ments, it Ufor the intent! of the United Statu
not tv increntf itt national rttemtci. The

and increasing difficulty now before
e American statesmen and political par

ties, is how to reduce its present surplus
rcvonues, in such a way as to avoid injury
to any particular product industry or
trade, and so as to make no undue dis-
crimination in favor of any one over the
rest. The recent flow of American capital
into Mexico indicates that American capi
talists are confident that something akin
to the Hawaiian Becinrocitv Treaty will
ere long be established between the United
States and Mexico. The dvetrinairei, we
may say the educated classes, as a rule in
the United States desire to encourage free
trade, as fast as can safely bo done. Tho
Hawaiian Treaty is a good illustration of
the benefit of remitting duties upon a
staple article like sugar. If tho hame
thing could bo done with Cuban sugars
without affecting tho Eastern traders and
refineries, and the Southern producers, It
certainly woidd be done, and with results
very satisfactory to Eastern consumers.
The fact that Californian consumers and
traders have not felt it to be for their in-
terest to distribute the profits made in im-
porting, refining and selling Hawaiian
sugar is not an argument against tho
Treaty itself. AVhcn thoso profits shall
beeoma so great as to exceed tl.e power of
a monopoly to control tho Hawaiian crop,
ns is likely at some day to occur, tho pres-
ent declamation against the Treaty may
ceate, but Hawaiian planters mayseolittlo
if any advance or decrease in the prices
they willget for their sugars.

Mr. "Whitney strongly reprobates tho
action of the Legislature in taking from
tho Justices of the Supremo Court, tho
appointment of tho District Magistrate
and giving the appointment to tho Gov-
ernors ns '"most inischiovous and fraught
with evil for the future." It is remarkable
that the Premier who is responsible for
this measure, by advising its approval by
IUV 4LMJ, UWrj JIUL tU OUl. UgUUlSl illT.
AVhilney for lugging politics into ihe
Planters' Company! The measure will no
doubt be repealed by tie next legislative
session, but meanwhile our planters and
the community at largo will lay tho blamo
for it where it belongs, with Sir. Gibson.

Mr.. "Whitney fully admits that from tho
American standpoint tho Treaty was a

noliUcal '' measure, rinrtlv tn rtmvpnr..a : v:.....v. ,v - .' ,,
outer loreign appropriation oi .uieso
islands, nnd partly to obtain American
"precedenco"' here. Our views of tho
necessity of seeing to it that the
United States shall obtain such precedence
in such shape as will satisfy its public
men and people,-nr- e well known. Vo say
to the United States, "we havo kept our
pledge in not selling ont nor offering to
sell out to any foreign power. "Wo under-
stand that you prefer that this country
shall remain independent, nnd that you
do not seek its annexation or protectorate.
State definitely what you do mean, and
what you want, and anything that is
reasonable and proper will bo agreed to."

One word and wo close this scant re
view of Mr. "Whitney's paper, and that is
by saying that its writer deserves public
tuuogiiiiiuu, iiw, vv giving mm a suusi-diar- y

official position, as the Atltcrtiner
seems to intimate; he ought to be in tho
Cabinet iu the place of tho man who now
seeks to prop up his own weak tenure of
ollice by claiming Air. Whitney as his
champion. Mr. "Whitney has too good
stuff in him to take office with men who
hau' not the confidence of this country.
It remains to lie seen whtther his judg-raenti- s

as easilyswayedas Messrs. Gibson
and Bush undoubtedly think it is, by "ori-
ental" fictions.

Everyone would bo delighted to see Mr.
"Whitney in the office of the Post Master
General; but there is not the slightest
occasion for him to "give himself away,"
or swerve from his formerly expressed
views and principles for that end. If he
is wise, he will bide his time. A man who
is callable of writing such valuable public
documents as 3Ir. Whitney's paper on tio
Treaty, ii well able to hole! a Cabinet
Portfolio. His absence from Honolulu
during tho political agitations of the last
few years may render him all the more
avaiable for such a position.

It is high time that householders, who
pay water rates, should inform themselves
with some approach to certainty as to
the precise leiral relationshin in whieli
they stand to tho Government; for tho
Superintendent of Water-work-s is only
the head of a department under tho Min-
ister of Interior for tho time being, and all
notices, regulations, Ac- -, emanate from or
are indorsed by the Minister.

Tho recent refusal by Judge McCully
of a mandamus "To compel tho Do
partment to supply him with water," ap-
plied for by Mr. Iliemenschneider leads
one to ask what, if any, are the rightt of
the water rate payers? In all bargains or
transactions between two parties, wherein
ono party pays a certain sum of money for
a certain privilege or concession at the
hands of the other, each party has gener-
ally ascertainable rights, as for instanco a
landlord to ins rents a tenant to his hold-
ing, and cither party committing a breach
of contract is amenable to law. Kbw what
are tho terms of the bargain between tho
Government and tho rate payers? Tho
former calls upon tho latter to pay his
rate for six months in advance, and yet
appears to reserve to itself tio right to
ueciuo now inucn or now ntuo ot its own
sido of the agreement shall bo kept.

If your rates arc not duly paid your
water privilege is to be cut off, and beyond
this tho Minister of the Interior assumes
the right of curtailing or lessening the
the privilege from day to day, or suspend-
ing it altogether, as may seem to him
right

Uysimplo proclamation, householders,
whoso rates nro already paid somo months
in ndvance. are warned to observe certain

s, or their paid-fo- r water will bo
cut off, without proof of breach of tho law,
sentence of magistrate, or possibility of
appeal! This appears to be to the utter
most degTee arbitrary and unjust a care-
less or disobedient servant, or thoughtless
child, may bo tho occasion of inflicting
upon n household a grievous deprivation.
On the other hand negligence or incapa-
city OU the nart of the Minister nriiissnlv.
ordinatcs seems to be beyond ihe reach of
recuncauon uy any exertion of tho rate-
payers, they seem to have no rights, no
status whatever in this one-sid- bargain.
The Government is at least bound to use
every effort to save and to surmlv wnfpr
sufficient for tho needs of its rate-payer-

and ibis, it may safely be said, is not done.
True it is that neither this or any other

Government can control the clouds"or pro
vent a drought, but the fact is, not that
there is less walor but that there are more
claimants, each of whom pays the full rate,
water or no water in truth tho Govern
ment or rather Governments for years
past havo bem selling the same quantity
of water to an list of pur-
chasers. This refers of courso to tho sup-
ply from the oldest and lowest reservoirIt may be worthwhile to ascertain and
comuaro the number of households whinh
now divibTo " that water amonSst them.
vuui paying the full inn , niui thenumber

reservoir ought to be a paying concern by
this time.

Another consideration is this: Does tho
simple advertisement of n Proclamation
Jry the Superintendent of "Waterworks,
even when endorsed by tho Minister, con-
fer upon that Superintendent or his repre-
sentative a right of domiciliary inspection

may ho enter nnd wander about our
grounds in search of ninning hoses during
prohibited hours! If he sees from tho
streets a peccant sprinkler, may he enter
in and dig about till ha finds the connec-
tion and shut it off, without risk of being
turned off the premises, and charged as a
trespasser? Is the fulfilment of mutual
obligations to be rigidly enforced against
the rate payer and lightly ignored by tho
Government?

"What is the leiral definition of the
word irrigation? Is a lady to see her
choice ierns and flowers wilt and pensh
lest an attempt to save them incur tho
terrific penalty of subjections to endless
difficulties and annoyances in procuring a
supply of one of the first necessaries of
nature? "What is the limit of time during
wiucn uie nenaiiv may bo enforced t
"What nature or amount of evidence is d

to prove the breach of tho ?

"What is the legal status of the official by
whose order this penalty may be inflicted ?

To what Court lies an appeal? can a
malicious neighbor lay an information
which may subject any rate payer to an
inquisitorial visit followed by indefinite

at the will of a Minister or
is subordinate?
All theso questions ought to be plainly

answered so that tho payers of water
rates may know what are the rights they
tiro entitled to, and what the penalties
they are subject to, and in whose hands
lies tho decision.

Are there any statutory rules and regu-
lations, or can tho "Water Surierintendent
make lawful rules and and affix a penalty
without tho authority of statute? A lny-ma- n

would say, no.

NOTES.
Mr. It, il, Daggett is credited the author

ship of the "Autocrat ot the Pacific," article in
the Kramwer. Iio politics in that.

Dr. Mott Smith, is by this time, roost probably
la Oregon, whither he has gone to eiplain treaty
matters to the Orecnnians, llo hones to torn tha
minds of some of the opponents to the treaty.
Well pot arguments may hare some inflnenco with
the citizens of that State, they had gone Gomevhat
aunii on me matter, as tue last election snoweu.

lly the last mail ve bear that when the Hawaiian
youths abroad reached New York they were pot in
charge of a man to show them the sights, fn the
et ening he thought they migh t like to see the great
Christy Minstrel Show. On arrival at the II all
door they were denied admittanoe on account ot
their color, and no persuasions or arguments could
make the proprietor admit them: finally they had
to go to n Theatre, where they were admitted. Ve
had no idea the color line was so strict in New
York.

We are very sorry to hear, that on the 13th of
September last, M. Uatard (late Chancellor of the
French legation here) and Madame IUtard, were
taken suddenly with an attack of yellow fever or
routito Mtffro. For fivo days they hovered be-
tween life and death. Mr. IiaUrtTs attack was
the most serere, and there seemed very little hope
of his surviving the third day; but for the skill
and deTotion of their physician they would surely
hare been Io9t. Happily the doctors efforts were
successful, and by list accounts both lions, and
Madamo llatatd were convalescent, but sadlv
weak, nnd lions, liatard would soon be able to
resume his duties at the Havana Consulate. Tho
epidemic of yellow feier, or nuuifo utgro bas
been especially severe this year, and became worso
after a cyclone at the beginning of September,
which left behind sickly southerly winds. Hawaii
nei may consider itself happy that no such evils
have found ILeir home on Its shores. Talking
with an experienced naval officer, at present in
active service, who has had much experience in
countries where yellow feier is prevalent, we were
told that were that fever once to take hold here
we would never be without it.

The following account of the condition of affairs
in Pern, will be matlerpf interest to all our read-
ers. " Tho diviidona batwron tha Pflnttian lnrlie
are ncrcer man ever. Montero. the President of
this forlorn country, is at Arequipa. organizing in
company with Carilho, a show'of resistance against
tho Chileans, who are getting ready to attack that
stronghold, which is the last Peruvian bulwark
against Chile, with an army of 8,000 to 10,000 men
under command of the able and energetic General
Lagos. Caceres, another Ferurian President in
vartilttt. has gathered abant htm a fw rrimla. nt
a point thirty miles to the north of Lima, and
quietly puts a stop to all trade in that part of the
country. It is to be hoped that this absurd con- -ft .T T, . ... . . .met win speeuiiy do urougnt to an end, and that a
final treaty of peace will be concluded with Pern.
The latter country, by the way, has about got to
the end of its tether, while, under tho able admin-
istration of the Chilean authorities, even in a conn
try so disorganized as Peru now is, Chile has been
able to sit off ngainst the expenses of the Peruvian
war, which foot up ?j3.GG7,000, as reported to the
Senate, tho amount of the Custom House receipts
up to May 1st, as well as of the guano and nitrate
sales made by tho Chilean government in tho ter-
ritory occupied by its troops, all of which aggre-
gate 324,m.3a;.''

Not only has Minister Dagget presented himsef 1

to our eyes as a diplomat, a journalist, a politician,
and, it is whispered, n poet, but wo were agreeably
surprised to find that he was also a novelist. Mr.
Dagget has been kind enough to send us n copy
or his novel Z!niri'((7r, a tale of pioneer Tears
in California. Through a large part of this'book
runs a vein of freshness which is eminently pleas-
ing. Mr. Parget depicts a life with which he is
evidently well acquainted; his characters, though
sketchy, are drawn from life and ha a curtain
raciness which is thoroughly pleasing. Tho nov-
elist's view of the way children should be brought
up is a good one: he has his o heroine
taught to be an accomplished musician, but she
also understands how to toe and heel n xtv-bin-

and is well instructed in the duties of the kitchen:
her mother says, "I hope, my child, yon may
never be compelled to do such work to earn your
bread, but it 6 my duty to teach you, and yours to
ica.il, tyrjuu wuuiu ue oi very iiiuo use in the
world without a knowledge of it, no matter how
well you might be able to dance and sing and play
the piano; and besides, child, we cannot tell what
may happen to n?." The account of the journey
across the plains is vivid and picturesque, the
rarsgesof cholera among the countless thousands
who took their lives in their hands, decided to
cross the continent, and only found nameless
graves along tho route, is graphically nay patheti-callytol-

The whole of thofirsthalf of the book
is Tery interesting and evidently carefully written.
When we reach tho California scenes we come
upon more familiar and hackneyed ground, other
writers, notably JIark Twain, have dealt with
similar scenes, and like characters: the interest of
the story, however, is well maintained, wo have
the proper number of murders, robberies, some
very pretty love making, and a rather coarso scene
or two, all probably admirably true to lifer in the
end virtue is triumphant and vice is punished.
Altogether Minister Dagget has given tho world a
yeryreadablo novel, atd if this is bis first essay
in this line, we hope he may give ns more. One
word as to the illustrations, thev are br nn raMtrnt
equal to the text and tend rather to mar than to
improve ine oook, nut this is not tho author's
fault.

'Reply from Captain Mist.
Editob Gazette: My attention has been called

to an article in the Premier's organ of the 21st
insL, in which sundry statements are made con-
cerning a certain Can. Williim MrsT.

I havo never met with any person bearing these
names, but as the surname is mine, and the article
refers to some matters in which I hare taken part,
ns well as to some others of which I hare not, as is
alleged, had any knowledge, I assume that the
article was directed against me and beg a portion
of your space to answer it.

stated in the firvt mimninh Hint on, oinm
I made mv home in Hawaii I harp iron M rvwinr.
for a position of some kind." This is absolutely
untruthful, and I challenge the production of evi-
dence of any kind (truthful I mean) to support
the statement In the remotest degree.

The writer of this article says, " he has been an
applicantfortheofficeof Chamberlain to Hawaiian
kings." The knowledge that this story was flying
about onlv reached tea anite rrcpnllv. Tt la n
ttmftte MHmitiyatrdftilstivod.

lo some few gentlemen of whom I heard thatthey had been misled bv this falarfiood. nn.l
whose friendship and good opinion I value, I have
spoken on the subject, showing them both the ab-
surdity and nntruthf ulness of tho statement ; to
others I offer tha following assertion : I hart nmr,
tiHtt Ifirtt landed in thit kingdom, directly or indi-
rectly, in person or by proxy, been in any wente an
apnltcantfor any office Hmler any of the' Hatcaiian
Kwg: The assertion that I have so done is a false-
hood, impure, unqalified falsehood 1 Those who
best know me and my circumstances, know not
only this but the reasons and considerations which
render it impossible to be otherwise.

A few days ago I learned from direct testimony
that the Premier, Mr. W. M. Gibson, had amongst
others been amusing himself by circulating ibisstory, so 1 deem it possible that it may be he who
invented:!. At all events those who have repeated
the story have, wittingly or unwittingly, promul-
gated a misrepresentation he or they who started
it cornED x HE.

The rest of the article is scarcely worth notice.
That which is called "deliberate misrepresentation
and untruthful implication," I repeat and can
prove. I said nothing:about;Mr. Gibson and his
papers Khile Moreno tea in office, but that imme-
diately, i. e, as Boon as circumstances would per-
mit and the mutual understanding could be armed
at, Mr. Bush hired Gibson, by agreement datedAu!i 28. 18S0. I have seen the mannnrrinL ami
it was printed in th independent papers of the
time, if any one doubts this he can refer to the
files of the Saturday rrttt and Cnjrr'a if ho
thinks it worth while I don't. As to the Elete, it
was started, if I recollect aright, soon after the
navment to Gibson br ltash of the first Instalment
ox inuiuo money nnucr uie agreement reierrra XO,

Those who take the trouble to refer to the news-
papers of that time may see not only tho bargain,
but the defense or excuses or prevarications put
forward by Mr. Gibson in his own defense at the
time they are amusing.

There is one sparkle of truth in this article : it
is that! had in times past a high appreciation
of Hawaiian monarchical institutions," and I am
proportionately sorry to see them so warped aside
from their proper objects as is the case in the
hands of the present Ministry. I had and have "a
desire to support a Hawaiian Throne," or I should
not spoken as I have.

As to Sasoo and failure, I would rather haTe tha
approbation of the fifty or sixty gentlemen who
ordered that my address should be printed, than" the most sweet voices" of those who pin their
faith to Mr. Gibson. -

Hrrar Werrwoirni Mist.

Maul Police.
Wartcix! JUci, Oct. 20, 18S2.

JEorroa Untm : There are many peculiarities
of this place, anil soma of them worth noting let
urn rerrrmoereq uuu were rs a police xorce nera

' - L secvui lo none outsiue oi i;aicago or Ban jrranosso.
,to rpqairolcte night ,vort by a jury. A I who drew tbeir snrjpiy from the same l'on can see from five to eight of these "braves,;1'
TftriliritvrliipJi tiTof. vnncriivi nftprthrott or 1 KnnTYa-Ti-Jin- lh racow; mi, --r --. any day between the e and the Court

Mow hpsn of dibPratiori in lie jury i strncicd tod tie jti fixed. The old SrTcS,2ehfT
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corner and mors than one playing, or watching
wnhgreut interest a Kama of marbles played by
the Bchool boys arouid. Happy times! Ics; all
these things seem very rpieer and funny to stran-
gers. I wonder how long these cocks are to crow
here? Vuroa.

" Who Part tha Taxes ?

Enrroa Gizctte: I bars read the remarks
made by the P. C AimtlMr and Olzmz as Tell
as the table compiled by Capt Luce on the sub-

ject of " who pays the taxes V with much interest.
The Advertiser makes no distinction between per-
sonal and property taxes. It calls them all
personal. Capt Luce gives tho amount of the
personal ana property tax eacn by itself, rersonal
taxes are those levied upon persons irrespective of
av "i j whiiij-u- ifl lira auu tuo fAAJC auto auu
usually for some specific object In this country
the personal taxes are the school (2, the road J2
and the poll tax $1, $5 to each person, to be ap-
plied for the support of schools, for roads, and for
protection that is police and all means required
for the peace and protection of persona and prop-
erty, and the benefit of these taxes inures directly
for their good, who have paid them. They cannot
be diverted from their specific objects for general
purposes of Government. The personal taxes are
for the education of the children of the 30,009 tax-
payersto build and keep in repair the roada over
which they ride and walk, and protect them in the
peaceable possession of their homes.

According to Capt. Luce the personal taxes are
paid as follows :

Dr
131 Hawaiian! $ nuijiwi i.niBc?c.............
1,310 American!

817 British
so Germans
832 TortornMe

1.103 Otheratjon.
W,M). SlIkKl

Property tax imposed in this Kingdom is both
specific and ad valorem that la according to tho
Talce of tho property assessed. Horses, dogs, car-
nages, and carta are specifically taxed, without
reference to their value. All other property both
real and personal is taxed according to its value.

The propertyltax, both specific and ad valorem
by the same authority is aa follows to wit :

151 Hawaiian! UUJ
11.0)1 Chinese 5i.aa.40

1,310 Amrricans BTjnxjl
T British n,6flJBzn Hermans k8ri2)

SH Portniraese 5,20.00
1,103 OtbrrNatioo) ZfaiSX

XJB. - S SXIJSSH3

Of the above property tax Capt. Luce tell" ns
that there is paid
Tpon 29JBI Hones J a,7CJ0
Upon r,zr; Doz e,7.oo
Upon Til Carriages S,J70.00
I'pon 1.T1I) Carts 3, 0)10

This'gires the following results :
Personal taxes for specific objects $ lSJTCDU
cprciac prupeny lax, ior crneraioDjccis.... axuu
Adralorem property tax, for general objects. 223,423.03

fezsLsi
By the A&urtittr the IlatraiUnt piy, of the
Ilorsetsx lZpZSZ
In Capt. Lnces iodze tntnl they pay more
tban s or the Do tax allow
that they pay if 4,722.75
I conjecture that they pay the
Carriage and Cart tax 2J&0.67

Specific property tax by Hawailaas
Specific adralorem tax by Hawailans 37,600.84

'$ CO.tVOJJ

It appears from these figures, which in the main
must be correct, that the property of Americans,
British and Germans must be relied upon, chie fly,
so far as taxes are called to contribute at all to
the general expenses of the government. Is it not
then wise and right and politic as well to so try to
order the expenses that they shall commend them-EelT-

as judicious to those who are called upon to
pay so large a proportion of them. It seems to mi
there can be no question of the wisdom of this
course and yet the well known feeling of the
hearier taxpayers eeems to be ignored.
' However expedient it may be that the monarch-
ies of the old world should retain tho Coronation
ceremonies, I hare heard but one expression of
sentiment from respectable foreigners here, and
that was, that here it is not expedient and the ex-

pense cannot be justified.
And the same sentiment prevails respecting

military and naval expenditure. An adequate
Police force is deemed necessary and the expense
justifiable.

Those who hold these views are not the enemies
but the sincere and true friends of the King and
tho Hawaiian people.

They think they see danger to the Kingdom and
people in anv other wav than a sober economical
course which shall commend itself to the good
sense and conscience of all good men in this and
outer lanus.

Tho incidental effect of some of our leoislatlon
has been to place the disposal of the revenue in
the hands of Hawaiians who themselves bear no
part of the burden which they impose upon others
and who generally are not fitted by education or
circumstances to act wisely without wise guidance.
It is not safe to alienate those who must of necess-
ity bear the burden, and this will be done if they
uiuijt uiai uioau who impuso uiem are incompe-
tent, reckless or unprincipled. It will create dis-
satisfaction not easily allayed.

The Legislature of 187b passed an Act exempt-
ing every taxable man returning property for
taxation from $300.

The effect of this law has been to relieve largo
numbers of Hawaian voters from any advalorem
property tax whatever. Bo that through his rep-
resentative ho can vote for any prodigafor useless
expenditure and bear none of the burden which he
thus imposes upon others.

There is danger in this position to the nation
unless, both legislature nnd executive are so wiso
as to commend their action to those who must
boar the burden.

So every true friend of thn Hawaiian desires
that it may bo here.

Yours Respectfully,
A FarcrD or Hawaii.

The Labor Question,
Hawixi, October 30th, lbSi

Eonou GizETTC : Having had a slight experi-
ence of the different kinds of plantation laborers
I should be glad if you will allow me through the
medium of your columns to point out the mistake,
as I consider it of the attempts made and being
made of introducing European laborers to these
a&iauus. i win luuy aumu mat ronugucse, s,

Ac, are much moro desirable immigrants
than Chinese. Hindoos. Polynesians. Ac. but I
think that tho inducements wo can offer are not
sufficient to make Europeans, contented; Portu-
guese make fair laborers, but are costly, requiring
much house accommodation and with large fami-
lies, are a great drag upon plantations. '1 he pro-
posal of $10 per month and plots of ground would
bring Germans here, but they would be inevitably
discontented as soon .is they found out their real
position. The bulk of the labor upon sugar cane
is of so simple a character, and yet requires so
many hands thst an expenditure of fifty cents per
day for each man is all it is worth. If it went pos-
sible to get, say s of our labor at that
rate, it would be possible to gire the other quarter
much higher wages and give them all responsible
labor. I or this quality of work, Europeans would
do well, and we could afford to pay tbitu fiir
wage. Just consider the outlook of any of

here. At home, though their i f.
were low, their expenses were all proportiouau.'iy
lower, they had good substantial dwellings, an
ample supply of water, and markets where every
thing they wanted was cheap and plentiful. Here
their wages are higher, but in the majority of in-

stances they are in the midst of completely wild
country. Their houses, though a very serious
item on the plantation, expenditure are not
what thev are used to. Thev arc eroected to work
every day and feel themselves completely in the
power of Iheir masters. They can never become
small farmers and settle, owing as Mr. Armstrong
said to there being no land wbicn the Government
can giro to immigrants. These things tend to
make them discontented, and I do not see how
matters would bo mended by bringing more of
mem nerc. ine wnoie qnesuon, as 1 look at it,
lies in the difficulty of combining the repopulation
idea with the demand for labor. If the Govern-
ment wish the Islands repopulatcd with European
blood, let them bring and ofier such inducements
as to bring the class of people they want. To
make the plantations tho means cz filling the
country is to make the plantations no longer prof-
itably workable. If the Government object to
laborers of Asiatic origin coming here, the planters
can easilv undertake to return all the men aa soon
as their contracts expire, and this would prevent
any of the objections which the United States may
have to an Asiatic population. What are required
for the bulk of plantation laborers are people of
simple hjibits and desires, and not people who ex-

pect all the conveniences of r high state of civili-
zation. The cost of the former Portuguese is at
the least $2S0 per month, and the later arrivals
with higher wages, and shorter contracts.must be
nearly one dollar per day.

j i is tue nign cost oi labor which keeps most of
the plantations back, and though the treaty gives
us a, rather better price for our sugar, it is a shame
that with a soil nrodncinc more than most sutrar
growing countries, we cannot make the whole of
the Islands into a garden full of 'contented bapry
people. I do not desire to see sugar the only in-
dustry, but if this labor question was once fairly
settled, evcrvone would bo benefited, native nnil
foreigner alike. Anything which would conduce
w me general prosperity, would ue of advantage
to all. I remain, dear sir, yours truly,

A PiAirraTicnr

"What the Native Papers Say.
(From the Uaicall Pae Jlna Oct. 7 J

cnzDrr Bxruszxt to thz oarrxxiasrt.
The (2,000,000 loan which the spendlhriftLcgia--

lature of 18 S3 offered up as a sacrifice to the veal
thy, has been declined by the rich men for the
reason that the nation and the moneyed men have
no commence in uie runp;s present Ministers.
The loan Bill Is a dead letter in the land, and the
money cannot be obtained here, butptobably only
by going to other lands and mortgaging the gov-
ernment, then perhaps it might be obtaincd.

It is a great shame, for the Ministers to put on
airs in the Legislature about a d:bt of 12,000,1100
when not a moneyed man in the Kincdom will let
them have the cash. Tho only thing left for the.
aimistry to uo is to put me loan up at auction to
outsiders and let Hawaii go (as security) to those
who male the best offer, i. e. provided they (the
Ministers 1 keen in. But if thev are auieklv turned
out and good and honest men of the land are
chosen, then the money can be raised hero in the
country without trocble, without putting our gov-
ernment up at auction. The condition of Hawaii
at the present time is alarming, factions among
the people, an empty treasury, a ministry unskilled
in government- - lYe have also heard that on the
day when mefamousniillionaireleftfoTSanFran-cisco- ,

the Primier went about begging money of
the wealthy men to repleniah the treasury of the
government, but because do one had confidence in
him he went empty away with his head full of
fleas.

(From the Hawaii Fse Alas, Oct. 1, ISil .

Toes tnaurrT btxtk; on, Biwaxr.
The year 1E82 is a strange vear in thehistorvof

our government. If one looks attentively at the
letters by the people from tar and sear in the
newspapers of previous weeks and in the present
week, it will be evident that the mind of tha people
is really alienated on account of the two Ministers
Bosh and Gibson, that are now in power. No man
has the power to heal this opposition. Tits' only
thing that can accomphsh 1 1 Is to put out these two
Ministers. The Moreno difficulty was amere e,

because lie onljr troubled the eapitoL But
this trouble and split il a real uprising of the peo-
ple. JnUu present year, for the first time are the
commoners seen to niter fearless? their true
thoughts jerardiitg their jealous zeal for their
country and for their covernment, feeLnjj that the
country has been entrusted to the hands et bad
treacheroas persons:

AKlstTUfiinA 1'aminn took, nn the nllflwith'
its pen by reason of its zeal for its land, its nation

nd its King, but the nation is now actually
-

taking
into its Own hands tha stn:rM cm thocam.fl--
Truly "let justicar be doco though the heavrns I a

Grand Rally at 'KawaUhaci-- Ti Kattre
Element Moving.

In pursuance of a publlo notlcecolllng a meeting
of citizens interested in tha polilia of the country,
Kawaiahao Church was well filled on tha evening
of the Slit instant, to listen to speakers upon sub-

jects of Interest to the welfare of the community,
and supposed to bo tho preliminary step towards
(he present Ministry.

After tht meeting was called to order Hon. J. TJ.
Aawarnui iras cnosen uoairman, air. il. Aawaumi
Secretary. The Chairman stated that the object
ot the meeting was to consider tho political situa-
tion of the country. He then introduced aa the
first speaker Hon. G. W. ruipo.

Mr. Pilipo spoke in an earnest ant forcible man-
ner, drawing tho attention of the persons present
to the fact that the kingdom was a constitutional
monarchy, composed of three distinct and separate
estatesthe Legislature, the Judiciary and the
Executive. He then spoke on the alienation ot the
Crown lands, tho extravagant appropriations of
money In the lVaislatnre without a voice from the
Ministry to stop it. The expending of more money
tban tba revenue is not political economy. Tho
taking away of Appointing power from the rjo--

Conn is a bad move, and the present Min-itr- y

did net "top to vote against it Influencing
members of the House ia reprehensible.

Mr. 1'ilipo's remarks were listened to with the
greatest attention throughout, even Uie turbulent
clement present and nnder the supposed guidance
of one of His Majesty's Ministers, paying an en-
forced respectful attitude. After other speeches
the foil wins resolutions were introduced :

Whereas, His Majesty's Ministers have by their
extravagant, incompetent, and reckless alienation
of Crown Lands uf Wailuku, forcing the country
into debt, taking away the appointing power of
District Magistrates from the Supreme Court and
appointing their favorites in office, have lost the
respect and confidence of aU classes of His Majes-
ty's subjects and exposed the government to the
troubles of debts and dangers of foreign interfer-
ence, and the King to unfavorable criticism, there-
fore be it

Hesolred. That tho continuance of these-me-

in office, is fraught with danger to the prosperity
of the country, the rights ot citizens and the inde'
pendence of the Government. Be it

Hesolred. That His Majesty the King be and is
hereby requested to dismiss the present Ministry.

Kesolrod. That a certified conv of these resolu
tions be furnished to His Majesty the King by a
proper xjiuiaiiicc. ro it

lEesolred. That the Mccretarr bo tnatmrtpil in
furnish the local newspapers with the proceedings
of this meeting.

Considerable partizan debate was indulged in.
D. Malo. ti. K. Kaai, J. K. Hanuna and J. Shelden,
each being allowed full possession of the floor
during their remarks. Hon S. K. Kaai, being a
party interested was decidedly opposed to the pas-
sage of the resolutions, and after harinir been once
allowed the floor, attempted to again and again,
obtain possession of it, and finally violating all
rules of order, went forward and commenced to
harangue that portion of "packers" which had
been introduced bv some official order. At the
close he called npon his followers to depart with
him, and a numerous crowd of small boys and a
few haoli express drivers made the following. The
Chairman then proceeded with the business of the
meeting, and tho resolutions were passed as pre-
sented, eenatim, by a unanimous vote, and the
following gentlemen were appointed to present
them to his Majesty.

Hon. O. W. Pilipo, James Kean, A. P. Kanlukou,
D. W. Aiwohi, B. W. Kawaihai. S. Waiwaiole. H.
O. Treadway. W. It. Castle. H. 11. Dole, J. O. Car-
ter, II. F. Dillingham, N. F. Emerson. On motion
the meeting was then adjourned, everything hav-
ing been carried out m pre per form, and at the hour
of adjournment there wes) over one hundred peo-
ple present. As the bulletin aptly remarked in its
yesterday morning's issue, "tho attempt to capture
the meeting was a failure."

It is to be honed that this is only the first of a
series of meeting which may be held to enable tho
IiatlTCS to express their (.pinions on the existing
state of affairs.

The question will be taken up and argued out
on tho other islands with doubtless the same
results viz, an emphatic condemnation of the
present Ministry, and a resolution to make this
opinion known to His Majesty by means of respect-
ful representation of very decided convictions.

Hawaiian Coinage
Enrroa Gazette : I see by your issue of O:tober

11th that our Government contemplates the issu-

ance of a coin for Hawaii. I note the following
narauranh unon the subicct. viz : " Wa tak It for
granted that if there is to be a coin minted as a
commercial medium for the Government here,
there will be and ought to lie butone ODinion about
it by all nationalities and political parties, and
that is that there ought to be one, whether of gold
or surer or doui, oi bucu weigui ana fineness mat
it will be in stable rauilibrium. so to sneak, with
tho world's standard," and " we acknowledge that
tho whole subject is intrinsically and cxtrinsically
a difficult one."

I admit, Mr. Editor, if this little Kingdom is ex-

pected to make a coin acceptable to all the world,
then indeed is the task "a difficult one." Hut as
the Constitution and the ocean set bounds to the
authority nnd jurisdiction of this Government. I
trust this Government will never attempt to make
a coin to conform to tho world's standarda feat
no other nation ever performed or ever attempted,
so far as I know. If tho attempt should be made
to what nation should wo look for a standard pat-
tern ? Shall wo take ins German thaler, worth Ti
cents, or tho English sovereign, worth $ iJXi, or the
Mexican peso, worth 90 cents, or the American
standard dollar, worth less than 1X1 cents, or shall
wo look to somo other nation for some other
standard? Or would it not be wise; for us to
abandon all attempts at Impossibilities and strike
out a path for ourselves, as no existing coin is uni-
versally accepted as a standard, and it is an ad-
mitted fact that all civilized nations have been
cursed for ages with their imperfect systems of
money, n wc nuopi mcir systems we must In turn
be more heavily cursed with than than wo are now
ty using their depreciated coins.

Tho difference between making a coin for du
mestic uso and a coin for the world's uso is, tho
first requires Injal ralne only, nnd tho latter intrin-
sic ratne only, equalling its face valao at all times
and under all bullion fluctuations, surely n diffi-
cult if nut an impossible task. But to institute a
Bystem of money for domestics uso is a plain duly
and an easv iasfc for anv covernment lafler then
luoie hwc). There is no greater dilhcnlty to make
a currency to measure all tho values of a country
than there is to "fix the standard of weights" lo
weigh them, or "measures" to defino their length.
If our Government will go tn work and make a
currency lor Homo use tnat win neilucr be objec-
tionably bulky nor ever depreciate below Its faco
value, it will do afaithful and a trrhlalle thins
for little Hawaii, and do a greater work than any
modtirn nation ever yet performed in making a
measure of value for home use.

If this Government now contemplates making n
domestic money, it will be a thing much to be re-
gretted if they should adopt ono of the old time
systems of money that has cursed all civilized na-
tions In past ages, instead of this Constitutional
system now so well demonstrated, and so perfect
that no argument can hold against it, and at the
same time profitatte toboihOorerninenean't jxople.

I have no room hero to explain how a money
could bo of gold, silver, copper nnd paper, and cir-
culated, so that it would be impossible to depreciate
any part of it below its face value, and at the same
time remove too objectionable bulky nature of all
coins made and circulated nnder the present
system. Neither have I room lo produce the proof
that domestic moncv. rishtir issued, ramires onlv
lenal ralne.

Hut if anv ono desires to know how it can be
done, he may get soma Ainx from n pamphlet re-
cently published, treating upon the aaulect of
government financo; copies can be obtained at the
GazxxTx.o!ice, where I left somo for gratuitous
distribution. I call particular attention to that
part of the pamphlet under tho heading No. 3,
page 12, or by calling upon me. I can give nil
I'irticiilars. Jso. JI. HoKira.

Uamakua, Hawaii, II. I.

Rev. Mr Cook at Tort St. Church.
Fort Street Church was crowded to its utmost

capacity on the evening ot Sunday the 22d insL,
the ostensible object of the unusually largo gath-
ering being to listen to a sermon or address from
the ltev. Joseph Cook, who is well known to peo- -

Slejn the Eastern States of Aic'rica by his "lion
Lectures." Mr. Cook was a through

passenger per steamer Zcalandia from Australia'
for Ban Francisco, and the time of the steamer's
arrival gave tha opportunity desired, to hear the
reverend gentleman. After the usual preliminary
exercises of tho evening service had been finished,
Mr. J. A. Cruzan. the pastor of tho church, intro
duced ltev. Mr. Cook as an old friend, stating that
ho (Mr. Cruzan I had first heard the gentleman in
1875, when there was less than 100 people present
as a regular audience and had afterwards heard
Mr. Cooke when the audience were numbered by
thousands.

Bev. Mr. Cook took for the text of the evening,
Mathcwxvia "And In the morning it will be
foul weather for tho sky is red sxtd lower-lu-

tl ye hypocrites, ye can discern the face of
the sky: but can ye not discern tho signs of the
limesf"

Tho preacher divided his text into three heads
the "personal, national and cosmopolitan signs of
the tunes.'' There were two personal signs of the
tunes. First tho lovo of sin, and second the guilt
of it, From these ho urged his hearers to deliver
themselves If they desired to enjoy the happiness
of the hereafter. Tho national signs of the times
was tho advance of Christianity and as especially
noticablo among the isbtnds of Micronesia and
Polynesia. He thought the great question was
"Carl Christianity sustain itself on t$ese islands,
can ft adapt itself lo the mixed races springing op.
Can itmalco the Government interested in the
moral welfare of the people," if so the Islands
wero safe, otherwise they would be ultimately
wrecked and God would visit his displeasure by
casting the people to the four winds of the earth.
The coemoDolitan sizn was the noticeable unread
of Christianity to that extent which severed the
injunction ot foreign lands: there were now no
foreign lands to Christianity. The Itoman Em-oir- o

in its dav was vast, and Cfsur could not ac
complixti tho journey around it in less than 100
days. the world itself in itawholecntirety
can. be encircled in SO days, and in this latter
Christian Empire, the sound of Christian bells on
the shore and Christian lights on the sea are

sound and sight of one another.
Ue,had seen a church in Japan built by contribu-
tions from thesd islands, and in which HisMalcsty
tho King had delivered an address. Kiprcdicled
a glorious. 1noire for thco island Other signs
were the separation of Church and 8tats the seem-
ing growth of Snfidclity. This the lecturer attrib-
uted to the cheapness of printing-fin- d tho habit of
self thought. The speaker thought that the world
was like a young man going to college', passing
through its Sophmoro years, or in that transitory
eUto where it knows enough to ask questions only.
Massachusetts at present bad more small philoso-
phers to the square foot than all the other States.
Mr. Cook considered that Christianity was HOT
secure and constantly to tha march of progress.
aiut rraung nrs creed in a series of inree verses,
tho speaker joined with the audience in silent
prayer, and then departed for the Zealandia.
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P. M.S.S. Co.'s Time Tablo for 1882.
TO tias rnirccuco. iroircRi-i!ijnn.- rt

Aittralla .......JanHCUYetSrdnfy JmiB

eaianoia .rTork.teblJUastnlla Feb I
.MarrhlJ Clrj-o- Kvr YorL,.March1

City of Sidney A prillO Zealandia April It
Anitralla, May P City of Sydney Say II
City etSew York. ..Junc5AEi.trall Jnm 11

Zlan4la.. Jnlyi Cityof Xevr ynrk....Joly
City of Sydney JnlySl Zealandia AojlS
Aeitralia AusStlCltyofSydnrr Sept I
CItroIXeirYotV..!fpl25tAitrH Octl
Zutndla.. OctSHCitrof Nev. York ...Oct
CUyof Sydney Nov 3). Zealandia NovM
Australia. Drtlisxily id Sydney lrel

COMMERCIAL.
aoxoirir. octobee as. ihs.

Business dartre the past vi rt k l been of a thenfn
character amount vrbedreale and retell dealere In plan-

tation eeppHee, the canse undoubtedly attrteatablr to
the pretence In tie ettjr rf thoee whose eerterprlse arc
the torela? jwlnt and on vrklck the naaelary Interest
or a larre majority are hinted, tbe rtaHtars.

Date hare Item recdvael from Uk Coast to the 11th

Intl.. and into neae tane vmcated wo cbirnr abroad
I n the prices of nr domestic prodoets Is noticeable.

In imports we ante the antral of on' carro of general
roerebaadiee from Ifevr York and one from the Const,
the two rained at $S8,', afrwarlirlra perEeslMAa
from Sydney, and lumber from I'ort Townaead per Klt- -

"The exports have bees lihl consMerlna; that two
eteamers. the Sees and Zralaadla both heft dariac the
week for the Coast bnt. this beta Dm tr" eeavon
lorcrar, and the low rate on the Cesst-fs- r Klce, may
In tome degree account for the esaekaaaa risible.

The nail steamer CILy at New York tsdne from tit
Coast on the Zlth tntt, with dates to the list inn.

PORT Or HONOLULU.

.Arrived.
Oct. l&-- bk Imaeos. ilson, from Now York

S- -l 31 S S Zealandia. WctAer. from Anitralta
S-- .tn bftne Connelo. Howard, trout San Fran
St-- bk KH.lp. lioMnsoa. from I'ort Tbwnamd

Sailed.
Ort. AsmIU. Ken hall, for It Towaamd

15-- tch Dakota, llatkr, for Jvt Tosnvend
23 Ilr atmr oea, lodd, for ban Francisco

Zealandia, tVcVktr. for ban Francisco

Vessels In Port,
Am Bk Lady Lacpton. Marsion
Am bk I) C Jlnrrar, Jrak.
Am ch Class bpreckxH, loatln. (rtpalrioi: I

Am h Era, IVfckffiaa,
Am bk Caibarien, IlabUard
Am rhtr Uope. Cnrtls (dltnuutrd)
Haw bk lolanC Garrdla
Nor bk lmacor. KbIImhi
Am bktne KiUap, BoMsaon
Am brtne Consneto, Howard
V. S. &. Alatka. Ucikasp

MEMORANDA.
The Conenek) arrived tn port on tbe Sid lau. 12 dayi

from hn rrancJKo
TMSS Zealandia left Svdnrv Oct atk. and arriw

Honolulu Oct. CM. Experienced One and moderate
weather thros-ho- nl the paetage.

IMPORTS
Prom tyoney and Afiatralia, per Zoalaodta, Oct. --

SI hales pikaaulc Jewelry, tc. saddles. kS aeul. 0
rollsmatUni.WskeoaU.aptKSBnl sire, and 21irpegs la trautit

From Sew York, pet Imacoa.Oct 16- -A fnlleanru ofgeneral raerthandlse laclndtng hardware, arrtcaltural
implemcntc, paints, oil, clsas. sew machinn'. coal, drvsood, etc. Castle & Cooke Areata.

From Ban FraneJfCO. per Consoelv. Oct S-!- A milcarro of general merchandise Irwin A Co Agent.
From l'ort Towniend. pir Kitsap, October er,

ehlnnka sad lath- -. II. llackfi Id a Co.. Agtt.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per finer. October BI-H- Utl lbssnrar, mjwu lbs rice, liiwo lb iddy, ajm lb

hides. 7U Ibr tallow, 2JV bncht bananas, IV kenkdls !"! ka run cane. V bskts btrl Tcaree,
small lot mlc mdr. Domestic alnc. Sii.lttT.N: For-
eign ralne, JJ.tM jyi

IWbau Frandeco, er Zealandia, October 241 --tKPki snrar, 1 cases frait, 22 pkn betel leave, est bnchs
bananas. 4i hols snesr cane, domestic raise, S,sc4 ao.

PASSENGERS.
From 3Ianl and Molokai. per Lrhna. Oct. Su- - Chaa

llotrbklrs, Cspt. Jackson. Mr- - Ellen Uaight.
From ban Francisco, icr Consuelo. Oct St Hr and

MrjMrowr, child and nnrsr. JIrs listtcline. Mrellllesad son. Mrs Itonmsioe. Mr R Vomt, and S Chinese.
For 6n I randsco, per Zealandia, Oct S 1' C Jone- -.

wife, children and servant, II A rarmalec, wife andchild. Ir Tledale. II Schmidt. O T Milpman. VI II 1'orti. O J Theobalrt, C earboroO;h. --Mrs W JI llsllerand son, C E Wlll.ams. E Vandorn. C Hriucfce. Miss hh S Ackerman Capt T 11 ltobron. MIsp s N
Urey, and 13 in the steerage.

l"rom Windward Ports, tier Ukelike. Oct -- nt?r c IHIcheoek, Ilss Wetmore, 1. fuisnd ehlM, Miss lieaton. Mrs Johnson and children.,m"lJ!!!'l,l",(' llodisoo, O I) Frerth. IIouOlt lllipo, Rllltids, Jlienton, A F Cook, OT Ship-ma-
I)r KIbalt.C Fnrneaniaad wife, L Cglbrrt. Hrp

Itentos, E M JlcIliSer. wife and two children, C JJ Itobblns, WP A Brown. 1 C Kirk wood and 10
deck.
;Forlan Krascfeco- - D V Murray. Oct SI Mi S o

Vnrpby. JIrs II UeMrard. Mrs Lord, ni. Mab.' and
Col iw orris.

For fcsn Francisco, per inex. Oct as- - Ym O Ir.iu.WH Uorpnell, bsmoel 1'arker. J II llnrmtl. 11 F llcb-bar-

Capt Corti., wife and child. J Tbalberr. S belle.J A rahner, Mrs Palmer. II V Clark, Mrs and

S","'C,,U'J1I"U,' J II Cornwell, K Oerke, E
Halstead, and II Mecrsre.

I'roni Kahnlol, p Ktlanea lion. Ocl l Captaia T IIllobron, wife and Von. M Kiekson. E It Miles. C Miles.J II Comell, II Cornwell, Miss Hottnun. Mrs

.tS i rfnry asd Auckland, nor Zealandia. Ocl S- S-
I.vnni. ' " IlBMran I. " - u t...

II Wlnli- -, wife sad t children. 11 Kelly. C Brrrcnd. A
Ilamllton.Sl saloon and llstesrage la transit for
Francisco.

JVr Kalmtiii. iter KIUa Hua. Oct V FIUN-rrims-

V T Ilojt, TT WUtmr. W CwmvUm' I J XcUnr, II iw
j'xyiarun, jin sonttratt, jmt oi Mrs Koihelsnl,
J1B .HITUUIDO.

, " Kauai, w C It Illshop, Oct --J L lllaisdell. O
Wtleoi, I) Uaynor, Uorernor r ! Ksnoa.

For Molokai and Maui, per Lehna, Oct Jl-- A I nua.
ForWindvard Ports ikt Likelike. Oct SI-- IJ It 11

rrlnceee Lillnkolanl, Hit Ex Oorernor Vomial, Miss
or.hleteMun, CaMain Hi ftnap. V H V, His Ki !

Jtl)atett, Hon btj Wilder. STAIeiander, OC Wil-
liams and wife, T J llaysrldrn and wirv. A JCampbell,- E C liond, A N ITstt, C C Kennedy, W 1" A
Brrner, W II Bailey. V K Juhntsonr and wife, A Olto
and wire; Mitt F Olio, W Sproul. It Hindi and wife. J

Mlllett, Dr J II Kimball, J Kobbinr. M 1) Monsarratt
and wife, Mrs O Forbes, J Hllion. t! Frssler, It 11 At
kins, Jltentonandwife. J K Kcutou. C KoUer, Mrc
Ilachelor, II 1' Baldwin, C II Bishop. Mre U C liecklrr
and eon. gL Austin. Miss McMiaui. W LldsaU, P L
tiloltz, Mrs Thurston, i Ksrsnaeh. J F Fisher, 1) Oak-
ley, II Itobrrte, F L Leslie. C LTiscalc, I 11 Wells. F
Horner. OC aln Jr. Joua Anstln. A II hmitn, C
Kynersly, L B Kerr, F A Thompson. U It llitcbonck. tillsrbotlle and abost W deck.

MARRIED.
JORDAS LEEb In the Bethel Church, in this city

on the aet last- -, by the Iter b. C. Dsassa, asaisUd by
ftrvt. Mackintosh and Wallace Mr E.W. Vosoin to
Miss Auce C. Lrrt : both of Houolu In.

TlrCKElt-IIEItBElfr- -Ai M. Andrew's Cathsdrsl.
In thtt city, on the 19tU insL. br the ner. Geo. Wallace.
.Mr. J. . Tectum to Miss Cuu L. IUbmkt: both of
thle rtly.

iMcKEAGl'E-UELFOKU- -At the hoasr of alnMcKcagncanntofbolh bride and bridecroom. Ueeia.
Oabtt, 'loesday. October sth. by she Jte. AlexanderMacklntoth, of M. Andrew a Cathedral, llonolnla.
Jtoarnr Auusdk. sou of Robert McKsagne. Ken., of

California, to Mist Ask. aaarhler or
Kobert Belford, Esq., if OoUen, Illinois Sociards

BORN.
la Jals City. October 2M. le. to the wife of Mt.

Mauai.a.sson.

DIED.
RYAN-- ln this dly, Oct. net Mat, of consumption,

F. B. Itrs-c- . a nstlre of Msrysrllle, Csla- - aged abost )
years. XST" .Marteviltc and Mockton papri please
copy.

DUMsCOMDE-- In thi it; Oct ffld. Matr Jass,
the beloved wife of Edward llsicow W. a native of
Xluorin, ireiann. Aged ta years

"She i cells fell aslcci
tac Sew York and

in JeUf.'
irteu papers phiase coot

Arrivals at theHawailan Hotel fortbe week
endlns Oct. 23d.

l'C Jones. Jr. and rSuiilr. llonolnla; F Ilorutr.
U J Theobald, bail Francisco, bCulien.Konlao:

J A Trott, au lllego; S N Hundley. Kapaa: U Cora-wel-

Mini; Jas 11 Corns. ell. Brooklyn. JJV: Mrs M
Fillen. Maul: Mies Fillrn. Msni ' Ncnke. Llhne: II

'Dorttusn. Eleelc. J Bobbins. Waikavn ; I'MFasold.
banFraodtco; Ullind. Hawaii: WI1 Holmes, IUmo-spa- ;

2!rt Js ltenlon Kobala, J II Kimball. J! P.
Hohlu; O T bhlpman. Hilo.

Oar Hilo Letter.
Una, Oct. 19, Wti.

Errros GiZEm: ; On tbe 17th inst.. at 12JS I.
M. we had an earthquake, shock, which though
slight, was indicative of energetic action in the re-

gion of Pele's forges, souc SO miles away.
The Police Court is idle no drunks the liquor

law is a dead letter no license aud no frrofr
violation of tho law. Better grant a license, have
n'revenue to the Government and (invent infrac-
tions of the law.

On last Sunday, our coaster, ir. J. If 'rf. landed
seme goods for Mr. Cooper at lUnohino. It was
tbe first time for several weeks that the weather
permitted a landing. Mr. Cooper was without
provisions and almost without shelter. Thinking
that he oturbt not to starve on the Kabbalh riav lis

jOrted to bring home something to eat for hisci.l.- - s.,;i ti. .;.,! T!.., r TUlUJl aouuij. AUOIUUUVUBU1 lOOlSW JXVOl JJHO- -
pahoehoe seized upon him and his crew on a
charged violating the sabbalh. and they were
ruthlessly dragging them to prison. They would
take no personal bail, but some person was kind
enough to deposit ninety-si- x dollars with the offi-

cer and they were released to appear on Itoesday
last. Then the question came ap whether it is a
work of necessity for a man to bring some provis-
ions from the landing on 11 a Sabbalh to feed Irk
hungry children. I have not hoard the result. Jnst
as I wan about dosing my letter I bear that the
uejcouarc, trouper was inca UC'OrU lUB XOllCO
ugisirate at Laupaiioclioe, found guilty and fined

(10. An anpeal was noted tothnPirmiUniit-r.- . In
dolence, lrnorance and orerliAsrinr' " fantastic
tricks" seem to characterize our officials outside of
Hilo. II the Sunday law Dogberry's were com pel
ed to fast a week, it would have more effect than
reasons, even :t they were as plentv as black-
berries."

The new road overseer Lceloi, is at work on the
atresia and it is to be hoped that he will get them
in passabhj order before the rainy season com-
mences.

On last Tuesday night, for about an traur, the
rain poured down in torrents, but the sun broke
out clear in the morning and nature wore her
brightest smile. Last night the showers vers re-
peated, but this morning was dear and ddightf oh

It costs as much to lire and live puoriy in Hilo.
as it does in any interior mining oarap in I'Uh or
Arizona. Provisions, such as are in market, arc
high priced and of an Inferior quality. Mutton
there is none whatever, beef is high, tough bony
and lean ; pork cts. per pound. Fish sell at
eztormous prices, two, and at most three sea mul-
let for CO cts, and fl for a red fish orawa, from
which one man would rise hungry, after devouring
it for breakfast. Eggs or if per-
chance procured, at least one half would do for
hoodlum boys to perfume tramps with. Veget-

ables sell for double what tbey do in Honolulu.
Groceries are high, potatoes 6 cts-- onions G cts.
per pound, breakfast bacon25cts. per poond, hams
do now none in market. Cube sugar 25cts.per
poond, brown sugar J2J,. So you perceive that a
(nan on a small income, could get fat and grow
rich at such prices.

The people of Hilo cow have telephonic commu-iiicatio- n

with Laupahoeho, which is quite a
to business men and planters in thtt

FlaMeisi an armistice in the Norwegian war. and
JwttsWstaxidirrerything hasbeen referred to the
Hoatoftfto-n-ot the CbrtaiiUnorJe conference;
bat oar GoTeramfnt may be as slow as the Porte.

ISLAND LOCALS.
Asqut Tows.

Thanka arc tendered to Messrs J. M. Oil Jr
Ai Co. for news 1aTors received.

The new building for the Young Men's Christian
Aspoctstion it slowly approaching completion.

In the ocean race between the Smz and Zrtilam-r- f

the ZntUoim is the JaToritc in the bettinfj.

By the ZmUtwiia ntxrt has been received of the
aafe arrival of Mrs. Frank Harris, in Melbourne.

W c vroald call tbe attention of oar readers to n
leller from New York," whicli appears on onr
fourth page- -

The C( or .Vrie lor arrived "ont," on the 3rd
inaL, 7 dy and IS hoan from Honolola, 9! days
from Sydney.

Mr. Frank Godfrey is now attached lo the
OizKEiTE Staff. Coartosies citended to him will
be appreciated byn.

A weiodtae rain has vidtod tho Kona side of
Oahu daring tbe list IS honrs, maltns eTerjthinft
look fresh and creen.

Another stAtrio nf KsmbnmMis T is em limnl tlio
Itritish ship Altmmrm, Capt. Chapman, which
sailed from Glasgow for this port on Sept. 10.

Poor fareiotuirs anil thnwi nnlivs
lodcirjRs at tho Police Station dnrins Satarday
antTSonday. a result of loo ranch " tanglefoot".

we notice that the ltoyal Standard at the
Palace is no loncer flying, nnd yet Uis Majerty is
in town : why is it thnsly, and who is to blama?

Sir. C Forneaax lias retormtl to town aeain,
wiut several mementoes of hw trip to Hawaii in
the shape of sketches of scenery in the gulches.

Tbe German iroraijrranU who arrived at this
Isxtontfaelithinst, per Hawaiian bark lohml,
nave 1 leea forwarded to the rations plantations on
Kaoai.

Yesterday a br orew from the U. S. S. J fossa
lauscbed a lorperio nndtrneath the bow of the
wrecked A'taeani. and the eiploskm deruolished a
portion of that part of the stranded vewel. j

Ills Majesty uow takes a constitutional
every nrarninc; before sunrise, in the harbor, in a
boat. He seems to be greatly interested in the
parforuianorc of the crews practicing for tho
corainp; regatta.

Mr. Gea W. Stewart who was so severely in-
jured by beinK thrown from a baccy, a Bhort;timo
since, is now rapidly improving and hopes soon to
uo eoaoteu to wieta me Rocwe-ejUi- again anu write
thinaw wise or otherwise.

Capt. Curtis of tbe American sbip Jloj-r- , with
bit wife and cbild, Bailed for San Francisco in the
Sur; on the 2nd inst It is somewhat doubtful if
the ies refits at this port the scarcitr of labor
and the necessary material foreshadowing it to be
an expensive endertakinc.

The billiard contest between J. Kanmlsra nti.l ;
Makaiwi for championship honors was broucht lo
a don on the second came of the series, Makawai
winnine that came as well as the Crbt one, the
trial beinc best two out of three, The score at the
close stood Makaiwi TOO Saundeis 460.

By a notice in another column it will be seen
that irrigation is now allowed between the hours
of C and 8 o'clock A. M. Captain Walter F Wood
has been appointed inspector of taps, and swears
by Jmtiitrr VlttrtHr to show no faror to those
caofjbi dieobeyins the rcculations.

In the absence of Mr. T. II. Danes the 1'lantcrs
Labor and Supply Company have strengthened tho
board of officers by electint; A. S. Hart well Esq to
tbe position of of the Corporation,
reappointment is a judicious one and will

redound to the benefit of the organiza-
tion.

The Alaska Minktrel troupe assisted by local
amateurs Rave a benefit to Mr. Kohler at the
Music Hall on tbe evening of the 21st inst. The
performance was fair and seemed to please the
nodience present, and it is presumed that the ben-
eficiary was pleased with the receipts.

The comet seems lo be as brilliant as ever.
Observers, who still continue to come home with
tbe milk in the moraine" or who rise in limo to
rseeite that useful domestic commodity, report the

Broom Star." (Japanese for comet) as nbont ilia
same sue as last week, appeannc a splendid Bicbt.

There was forwarded tier Zfatnutfta lo the Hnnkt
atOB letters weighing over 07 lbs and 31 papers
wetetiiiig 101 lbs. The ... aailinc a few hours
before carried 3130 letters weiehing 93 lbs and 1015

weighinc lis; lbs. l'ostmastcr General
eterson has kindly famished the fongoing Ecu res.

Mr. J. G. Tucker, a well known resident of tbii
city, and Miss Clsra Herbert step dauchterof Allen
Herbert Em. the former proprietor of tho Hawaiian
Hotel, were joined in the bonds of matrimony at
EL Andrew's Cathedral ou tho 19th inst The
rxnple received many congratulations from their
numerous friends.

Tho O. S. S. St; sailed for the Coast at 1X0 F.
M. on the SSad inst and 2" minutes after her de-
parture the I'. M.S.S. Zrilantl,t from the South
was telephoned. Tbe ZralattHta arrived in port
discharged and took some freight and tiassengers
and sailed Coastwards at 3.S0 I'. M. eifjht and one
half hours behind tho Strz.

lljesuit entered bv Mr. C. Hinckley against
Drs. Itodcers and fitch for malpractice, with
damages at 5'J0,(X)0 occupied the attention of tho
Chief Justice and a jury, during the past week.
Mr. Davidson appeared lor the plaintiff and Mr.
Dole for the defendants. The trial resulted in n
distgreement of tho jury. The case will not.
inuunwj, wtuc up again tuut term.

The proceedings of the I'linteis' Labor and
oupply fjompauy were concluded on rnday. The
most important papers will be found in our supple-
ment. Ou receiving tho reply from Mr. Gibson
the meeting referred it to further action by the
committee. Mr. Gripp. the Norwegian Diplomatic
Agent, and Sr. Canavarro, PortugnoHO Consul, were
present, by invitation, during part of the meetings.

Does not the wreck of the a tanm require an
investigation on the part of our authorities, as
well as on tho part of those of Great Britain ? An
Hawaiian Pilot ought to be exonerated by an Ha-
waiian Court and not by a British one. For the
sake of the good name of the Fort we hope some,
steps will be taken by the Hawaiian Government.
V.'c ought not to have our work done for ns by
Botac one else.

The second juty in tbe Lamms vs. Trousseau
ease, consisting of Messrs. Wbitnev, Aguew, 11,
Mclntyre, Lenekan, Patten, Lees, Eckhart,

Cooke, Hoilister, Dudoit, Abies, remained
i n the jury room from late Monday afternoon un-
til 9.S0 A. M. on TnesdAy morning end were finally
discharged without being able to agree. Hough
cm the jnrors this season.

The Chinese stewards of the steamshin limn
now plying here seem to meet with bad luck In
attempting the smuggling of opium. A steward be-
longing to the Shi: was captured with 7 tins in
possession and one belonging lo the Zml.mdin was
taken with 1 tins on his lierson. Both arrests
were made by native police officers.

The O. S. S. Sua left this port onroute for San
Fraurisooat 1.30 1. M., on Sundav tho 2! inst
having as passengers a number of well known resi-
dents, amongst whom were noticable Messrs W.
G. Irwin, Sam. 1'arker. H. Cornwell. Dr. Tisdale,
Mr. Miles and wife and Mr. E. Halstead. The
8 was flag saluted by the U. K. S. .l(tlw and
American ships as bhe departed on her voyage
ooaetwards.

The barberous barber, Jacob Wilkerson, was
brought up for sentecce liefore His Honor Chief
Justice Jodd on the 19th inst. and after a lev
preliminary remarks In which Judge Jodd reverted
to the prisoner's former record for assaults with
deadly weapons, judged him to be a dangerous
man, and sentenced bini to five vears imprison-
ment with bard labor, and a fine of $Si.

The names of tbe great of all countries arc of
tentimeg bestowed upon the domestic animals,
often on account of some trait, characteristic of
the "great and glorious" one and the animal.
Tbe latest naming has been given to a pig. the
prouerty of a lady living on Nuuanu Street, and
which now responds with alacrity to the well
known name of "Gibson."

1 be jury in the Hinckley vs Drs. liodgers and
Filch case and disagreed, were out 10 and
M hours ; Roiw; in at 1.1.". 1 M.. and lieinc; released
at an hoar IS A. JI. ) that save them un opnortnni-t- r

to view the celestial visitor in the Eastern
heavens. An agreement was entered into not to
reveal tne inuiviuual stanuinK of the jury, tbe
only information allowable being their "first and
last call "7 to B.

Mr. A. W. Hush the well known crocer has dis-
posed of his business on Fort Street to Mr. S. J.
lvev who will in future carry on tlwgrocery
baseness at the old established stand. Tho new
propfietor intends to entirely renovate the interior
of the store so as to accommodate an increase of
patronaee. First class will comprise tbe
stock in trade and attention and celerity in attend-in- s

to the wants of customers is to be tbe watch-
word of the new firm.

The ladies of Fort Street Church intend la lnJ.l
an ice cream festival on the evening of Thursday
next the 26th int. the proceeds of which will be
devoted towards defratine the exrjeitses of the
(ioeuel teuipcrence services which haio been lately
held under the auspices of that church. Vocal
ana instrumental music win pronably be added to
the evening's entertainment and Mr. J. W. Yarndley
Is expected to perform some elections on the
violin. The entertainment is for a worthy object
whieh welt deserves assistance.

The Betnel Church was well filled on the even-
ing of the 21st iost by the friends of Mr. E. W
Jordan and Miss Alice C. Lees, thus present to
nitrass the ceremonies attending the joining to-
gether of the happv couple in the bonds of matri-
mony. Kev. & K. Damon, assisted by Itev. A.
Mackintosh and Ber. G. Wallace, oQxiatcd on
the occasion and at the conclusion of the ceremon-
ies Mr. and Mrs. Jordan received the coturratola-tion- s

of members of the family and a few Intimate
friends at tbe rsddenocof Mr. J.T.Waterhouse Jr.

Ir is said that tbe Water Office has hired a
special paripalrtic observer wboso duty it is to
wander about the city and suburbs and peer
through fences, peep over walls, flatten his nose
asakstchinLi-o- garden gates, in order to espy
and report any disobedience of the Proclamations
of the office. Considering the terrific power that
can be set in motion by this officer, nothing less
than depriving any number of families of the
water they have already bought and paid for, and
that for an indefinite period, by the sentence of no
one knows whom, it is to be fervently honed that
this new inquisitor may be a roan of kindly nature
and above all of ummfmrhehit rrtitrntf.

It was only twenty-seve- n dollars and some odd
cents, bnt there was a difference of opinion re-
garding tbe justness of the claim, so Charles Ham-
mer brought suit against E. M. Kordbcrg to re-
cover by due course of law. The case has been
called three times in the Police Court, carried on
appeal to the Intermediary Court, and after occu-
pying the attention of Jndcwt McCnllr and Austin
was carried for adjudication by jury, to the Su- -

"uiro vt'uru iuo case was not allowed to go to a
jury bnt was heard by Chief Justice Jodd on the
21st Inst- - After hearing the testimony, decision
was reserved. It will be of interest to know how
much this twenty-seve- n dollars and odd cents will
eventually cost.

Mr. Geo. C. Williams has been appointed xnana-ger-

Mr. Ctas Sprockets plantations ou Maui,
vice Mr. F. r . Porter resigned. The appointnirm
shows excellent judgment and knowledge of men.
Mr. Williams may be called the pioneer in suc-
cessful plantation management : cool, systematic,
experienced, it will be bard to find difScuIties
wtucn any man can overcome to wbicu be will not
be canal. His Dorjnlaritr is such that all nrs da.
lighted to see his merits thus recognized. Mr.

saj!t
S

. A&to

Porter the retiring manager leaves universally re-
gretted, as he has by his unceasing efforts nnd
kiudnpss of manner won the esteem, and respect of
both employers and employees.

, The usual monthly rausicale, of Oahu College
was given at that institution on the 19th inst. and
to a largo and apprcciatiTO audience of parents
of the scholars and friends of the school. Tbe
rendering ol the various portions of tire programme
rcJlccted considerable credit upon the system of
teaching by Mrs. Uanford and upon the applica-
tion and ability of the scholars. The programme
is hero presented:

rxsT I.
1. Quartette, Mrs. Hani ord, Miss Jones, Presi-

dent Jones, W. L. Jones, Jr.
2. llano Duct, "Andante," Beethoven, Nellie

Vr'alcrbouse and A. Kinney.
3. Piano solo, "Spring bong," Heller, Ada Jones.
4. Vocal Solo, "The Sky Lark," Hatton, Jennie

uncve,
S. llano Solo, "Sonata," Haydn, Hessie Dickson.
C J'iano Solo, "Airs from it agio Flute," Mozart,

May Dillingham.
rlETlt.

Voluntary. Miss Henton- -
1. Piano Solo, "Kobert lo DUble," Meyeibeer,

Annie Cleghom.
2-- Piano Duet, "Polonaise," Schubert, Nellie

Lowrie and Louise Tisdale.
3. Voeal Solo."Tho'rtlikeunloflower,"Itubin

stein, Alico Kenton.
1. Piano Solo, "Minuet do Mozart." Schubert,

Marian Austin.
5. Vocal Solo, "The Village Blacksmith's Bride,"

Holzel, Mrs. Hanford.
G. Quartette, Mrs. Uanford, Miss Jones, Presi-

dent Jones, W. L. Jones.

Hawaii.
The telephone is in'good working order between

Laupahoehoe and Uilo.

A sharp shock of earthquake was felt at Hilo on
Tuesday, Oct. 17tb, at half past twelve o'clock.

Mr. Coulter the artist from California has spent
a week at Hilo, andhasmadeanumberof sketches
of the beautiful scenery of Huo and tbe valleys.

The machinery for Ookala has been successfully
landed: there hare been fine rains around this
plantation, which is fortunate for the owners, the
rest of the Hamakua district is reported as verv
dry.

The reason the Hamakua mail did not come down
last week was that tbe native gentleman in charge
had been exercising his rights as n free born Ha-
waiian under tho new liquor law and had got
gloriously drunk. Wcjcarnthat some important
law papers were in consequence too late for filing
for tho Waimca term. Pleasant for the litigants.

The LecialatireAsMomblv nrmronriated 5.000
for a wharf at Uilo. That sum is totally useless,
wholly inadequate to be expended here for the
building of a wharf. It would, however, build a
wharf at Waiakea, to which ships could be moored
and unload their cargoes in any kind of weather.
If tho sum appropriated was expended at Waiakea,
(which is really a portion of Hilo), then IhepubUe
would be benefitted. At the same time, w) would
recommend to our enterprising friend S.G. wilder,
to take the old track used for the construction of
the Marine liailway at Honolulu, transport it to
our city and make a Kailroad from the wharf to
be erected at Waiakea to Htio. 77niroMiandwould be tho beginning of a Kailroad from Hilo to
Hamakua.

Mid.
Tho liamrh arrived at Kahului on Thursday with

a general cargo.

The Emmts AgHttt sailed from Kahului, last
Thursday morning,

Tbe Bishop of 01 ha is eipccted in Maui early
next month to consecrate the new Church at

which U now completed.

Cantain Mist's speech before the Planters Labor
and Supply Company, is highly spoken of. The
Island is in favor of tho planters thoroughly.

An auction sale of cattle, consisting of cows
calves, steers, heifers and working oxen is to be
held at G. E. Beckwith's. Haiku, Maui, on Mon-ds- y

tho ah inst
Captain Uohrou and family loft Kahului, per

KiUiHt Hon, for n trip to the coast : All Maui
wishes tho Captain oom roweand asneedr and
safe return.

Waihte Mill has a very different appcaranco now.
Everything is being put in splendid order and the
new macuinery is ncingrapioiy put into place.
UllUUUl Mil WU1UIUEUWI iU dlAJUb tl UIU111U.

The letter concerning the appointment of P.
as Deputy Police Magistrate, at Wailuku, has

been commented on and is said to be quite to the
point ; wo nro informed howover, that tho writer
omits one important matter, and that is, that the
said Kaluna is a leper and acknowledges it him-
self !

The question of leprosy is troabling the Maui
people : it Is high time that a raid was mado in
Wailukc, but it is presumed that His Excellency
the President of lhe Board of Health is too much
engaged with coronations, crowns, Ac, to trouble
his head about leprosy. The condition of leprosy
ill Lahaiua is also reported as very bad indeed.
The cause of half of this is said not to be the Doc-
tors, but to have its source bicher up in ofndal
dom.

Waikapu mill fired up for a trial of machinery
last week and everything worked beautifully. This
week, work will be commenced in earnest- - The
cane looks fine and everything indicates a success-
ful season. During the non grinding season Mr.
W. H..CornwelI has nut thinfrs into KnlfnritrlRlmru
Themill looks as bright as anew dollar: three
ditches havo been doc to utilize tin Iari?ennanlitr
of water which is' lost whenever a freshet occurs.
ine water is conveyed to a large depression, cover-
ing some threo acres, which is to be used as a res- -

ervoir : thus freshet watcrwillbestorednnnr-ains- t

dry times. This reservoir will allow for the culti
vation of w additional acres of cane.

(Commnulcatcf!.
In a. Nut Shell.

The introduction of a foreign clement among
the natives of these islands i tu some respects
anomalous. It has no exact parallel in history. It
has been a peaceable and fneudly invasion. Tho
missionaries, unlike Cortez in Mexico, came here
with the Biblo in one hand and the olive branch in
the other, and such an introduction met a confid-
ing friendly response on the part of the natives.
Kot only tho chief but the people recognized the
new comers as friends and able advisers.

It has been missionary influence and the efforts
of Christian men of diilercnt nationalities, which
havo succeeded in establishing a mild constitution-
al government on the ruins of pagaa idolatry and
superstition.

In no country in tho world has so great a change
been brought about in so short a time. Natives
aud foreigners have lived together in the most
friendly relations, respecting each others rights.

But those who have lived here tho longest, and
have been eyo witnesses to these things, think we
see a change in the panorama ; a crisis in aHairs.

A new King has arisen "who knew not Jnsenh "
During all theso vcars of neace a nower has

arisen hero which is a controlling influence. It
s the land.

This rising power though aggressive is not war-
like. Wo havo a right to demand a good govern-
ment and that implies good men to manage it, and
political wisdom in the admiuistrat on of its
finances nnd a cordial recognition of tho rights of
all its subjects.

If the present Government lack these reqnisities,
and look with jealousy and suspicion aud treat
this rising power as if it was an enemy, paying no
attention to remonstrances and petitions for
redress, so much tho worbo for them ?

Tho Honolulu Ico Manufacturing Company.
Wo took tho opportunity of visiting Mr. Wilder's

Ice works the other day, and inspecting the new
machinery. Tho new engine which has been put
m, it an excellent one, it has a cylinder
nnd a stroke: tbe pump has ir
cylinder and a stroke it is direct acting,
A large room has been erected, in which the freez-
ing process is carried on: a tank-- Sa feet, divided
into 11 sections, each capable of freezing two tons
nf ice, occupies the whole length of tbe building.
On enquiry we found that it takes three days to
prepare tho ice for market. At present the ma-
chinery doea not work up to its full capacity, Mr.
Wilder only lreczing about d of the tank
at a tunc From thu room to the store house is a
shoot down which tbe blocks of ice rush at a great
rale. This storeroom is capable of holding 100
tons of ice. nearly a six weeks' supply for the town.
The room is 20 feet square and 9 feet in height ; it
is half sunk under ground, is lined with iron, has
n double wall, filled with four inches of saw dust
and coal dust. 12 inches of air space nnd a doublo
roof. To enter it is like getting a whiff from the
Arctic regions. Mr. Wilder has certainly shown
both energy and foresight iu putting up such an
excellent set of works for this purpose. Some
tfSXyM) have been spent on this enterprise within
the last lew seeks.

The Coming; Holiday- -

The Executive Committee appointed to make
file necessary arrangements for the appropriate
celebration of the coming birthday of His Majesty
tne King, nave progressed so iar in tneir work: ns
to be enabled to inform the public that the follow
ing events will probably constitute the programme
for tho day :

Barjerace let Prize $100, Sod d 130
Mi oareo irlcs 1st Prize T3.:aiiI do J30
liooiiic scull IftrrizeJ-Xi- . 2nd save stakes
Mi oared tic, i rriie $75, tccond do JM
Maaicsenli lt Prize 531, second do sarettskra
Rare race let Prize 1W, second da S3)
Csuur racs ( paddle Prize $10
Mi oared rie m Prize $100, lad do JjO
rear oared race 1st Prize SS, aid do $23
Whaleboat race. ...- - lit Prize $.3, 2nd do $33
Yacal race, first class 1st ITizc Sioo, Sad do $3)
lacbt race secocrd class let 1'rlzc $.A1.2uddo $23

Other canoe races than those mentioned will
probably be added to the programme, as also
several swimming, " tug of war " and diving con-
tests. On tho evening preceding His Majesty's
birthday it is intended to have a grand torchlight
procession tn which the Fire Department will be
asked to participate. The Committee will publish
an official programme at an early day.

Follco Justice at TVailnkn again.
EDrron.pAzrni!: Jioting the remarks of ,"

is your last issue I have to say that I agree
In the main, and for onu white man amongst e

many, I must now, right here, protest against the
action of tbe Government appomting native kanaka
Judges of tho Police Courts who an ignorant of
every qualiScation of a Magistrate and wborawffof

nrrtl one triirrl of E!jUitk. Governor Iiminis has,
in virtue of his recently acquired jurisdiction mado
a native hero Deputy Justice,- - but la reality the
Justice of the place He cannot speak a word of
Anglo-Saxo- knows nothing of law or the law of
evidence, and yet is called on to adjudicate in cases
in manner and language entirely foreign tu his
limited capacity. The while people here most of
whom aro necessarily nomadic hare in the past
suffered, and now ore called upon to contiuue to
suffer in tho direction indicated. 1 would call en
the Americans;" English, Portuguese and Chineso
of this place to protest against this injustice to
this District, and although I cannot hope for any
relief f thatnot beangusoally aocusded by Hawaiian
authorities), yet it is well that the public of Maui,
at Wailuku, may see that some one is venturesome
enough to write about this wrong.

Asornra Ossesvek.

Tho""Niafjara " Inquiry.
H. II. JI. Commissioaer Major Wodthirass

a court ol fnqoiry ou the 13th ioai, relatlTC.
to tbe loss of the British ahip Xurjalv vhich vas
HTCcted in attempting the entrance to the harbor
while in charge offilotalclstjre and in tow of
lbetn?IVfc. The members of the court vera,

AVodehooae. Capt. H. W. Hist, li-- N,
CopL llATBton of bark Larij Lampso, and Capt.
Lace ; Jlr. C. It. lSacUuiil, Eecretirj.

From the eTidence eddccetl it m found that
Capt. Good fnu free from blame tbe Teasel brine
at the time in charje of the pilot. The pilot iu

--1.

also rrrnnaratod from all blame in the matter as
from the evidence presented, the court was of the
opinion that the vessel tad not grounded through
any fault of his and that after the accident ho bad
acted with good juderacnL

Tho trridenco isrinted somewhat direcllr to tho
fact that the accident was caused by neglect to
properly fasten tbe hawser on board of the vessel,
as, when in a precarious position at the entrance
the hawser slipped from the bitts andthe ship was
lost control of by the tug. Other evidence was
produced which seemed to prove that tbe hawser
naa been properly fastened. 1 he court were satis-
fied that if the tug had been more powirfal the
vessel could have been cot off after first touch
ing and beforo she had been driven broadside on
xue result oi me inquiry is not as satisfactory as
it was hoped to be, tho verdict, boiled down being,
that nobody was to blame, liy the way does it
not belong to the Hawaiian Government itself to
hold an inquiry into the matter, one of its servants,
the pilot, being in a position which to say tbe
least, must bo uncomfortable until be is acquitted
by his own cmpEoyers.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Per 0. 8, S. Jiu; from San Francisco dates to
tho 10th inst., inclusive, havo I een received and
which thus anticipate the news per P. M. S. S.
Zftldutlm from Australia, bearing cablegram dated
of the 9th inst. Nothing of special interest ap-

pears in the way of Colonial news:
MrxnocEMz, October 7. A daring but unsuc-

cessful attempt was made at midday yesterday to
break into the branch of tho Commercial Bank of
Australasia at Avcnel. Tho manager was absent
at tho time, but tho alarm was given, and one of
the burglars was captured. The other, however,
escaped, though he was chased for some miles
through the bush- -

Siusirr, October 7. In the concluding heats for
the Punch rowing prize toliy the results were as
follow:
Michseinni-- (Clarence Hirer! 1

IV. Beech (Uspto. N. b. W.l 2
E.C. Lajcock (Sydney) 3
E. Trlckett (byduey) I
ltnsh won br a length and a half from Bet-c- who
beat Laycock by a couplo of lengths. Trickett
was last for nearly the wholo of the way. Tho race
took place under favorablo circumstances, the
river being smooth. It is estimated that,fully 0

persons witnessed tho race.
Ijcomox, October 8. The Ministerial silence re-

mains unbroken, and tho press, Ministerial and
opposition alike, dsc-- a not pretend to know the
probable policy of reconstruction to be pursued
with reference to Egypt, ijommunicaticns with
foreign powers are carried oa personally, by tho
Ministers. Tho friendly message from Bismarck
last week has still farther stimulated French "jeal-
ousy. An exchance of views has taken placo this
week between Earl Granvillo and M. TissoL The
result is unknown, but it is plausibly conjectured
that the French Minister is seeking to exact somo
sort of compensation for the inevitable surrender
of tho joint control. ,

CoxsiASTrsoriJt, October 8. The British Am-
bassador, in reply to tho Porto's letter in relation
to tho withdrawal of tho British troops from
Egypt, says that a portion of the British force has
already left Egypt, and that the Government de
sires that tho remainder shall follow as soon as
possible. England made a groat sacrifice to pacify
the country and must take measures to insuro the
permanency of tho pacification, and the temporary
presence of a certain number of troops will to
ncccssary.

Loxdox, OctoUir 8. It has Iveu intimated that
tho income taxpayers will hare to foot the bill of
the Egyptian expedition, but how largo tho bill
will be is not yet known. In Government circles
tho expectation is cherished that the taxpayers
will get off with 10,000,000 at tho very outside
estimate, but Sir Wilfred Lawson says that the
total expense will bo at least il'O.OOO.OOO.

New Yonx, Cctobcr 9. Amoe F. Lamed, ono of
the DOS Stalwarts, disapproving of Beccher's ser-
mon advising tho llepublicans to bolt Fotger's
nomination, wrote to the divine:

Dr. JI. jr. Berrlter. Yon mado an ass of your-
self yesterday. Amos F. IiitxtD.

Becchcr forthwith replied to this candid state-
ment in no less direct words:

IMtr Sir. Tho Lord saved you tho troublo of
making an asi of yourself by making you an ass
in tuc ami ins wora stanus sure.

Hensv Wann BzEcnsa.
Tho correspondence dropped here.
Vieski, October 9. Tho breach between the

Khcdivo and tho Saltan is widening, and is likely
to lead to an open rupture. The Sultan has for-
bidden recmitmc for the Khedive's future bodv- -

guard.
New Yoek, October 10. Advices from Cairo,

Egypt ctato that n friend of Arab! Pasha, Abdul
Kcnin Pasha will isit America next March to ar-
range preliminary arrangements for tho emigra-
tion of Arabi'a followers to that country.

New Yobk, October 10. At tho Autumn meeling.
of tho New Y'ork aud Brooklyn Association of
Congregational Churches, the itev. Henry Ward
Bcechcr who had been assigned lo open tho discus-
sion of tbe subject of "Spiritual Barbarism,"
made it tho occasion for amioutu-iu- his with-
drawal from membership of tho Association. Ho
deliver an elaborate exposition of his belief.

Uen fgtlciriisrmtuls.

NOTICE?

DURING Till; TEMPORARY
W. O. Irwin from this Klnpiotu. Jlr.

W. 31. Glflsnl if III altcntl t' the business of ourliftnie.
'rasm IV. II. MWIN CO.

NOTICE.
JIY AHSEXCK FROM

this Kingdom, (Irorze J. Campbell nlll act forme
nniier full powtr of attorney

y. a ,H

NOTICE.
W. II.

TIIAVK APl'OKfTKK .lOSKIMI K.
JL WISEMAN to transact all butlnrss fur me limine
my absrnc from the Kingdom, nuler fnll power of

BOHE 'XffiEAL 1
The ludcrelgneil Ilurc jtiet receiicdes',"t'oiitarlu.''

A UVAJiTITV Of

BONE MEJAL !
Which tbevare prepared todiepoee of In quan-

tities lo enlt purchasers.
JK8 WM. U. 1UWIX & CO.

NOTICE.
'PUIS IS TO OKltTIl'Y THAT I
JL hare tinnfferml the bosinep formerly carried onby Be at Xo. 3 Kim Slreel, In Meiers. JIOItE Jt Co..
Ihey hating purchaewl all my rijlit, title and Interest
in luc eauiv. .. laaf.I..

TJIK UXJIKRujIfJXKIJ OKSIRi; TO
the general public, that they hale purchas-

ed all the rlclil. title and Interest of the bneinest or Mr
A. Inscl, Machinist, and Lock and (liinemlth, st pres-
ent carried on at No. 7.1 King ritrect, and Hill continue
tocarrron the Fmc uudt-- Ibe. firm name of MOIlr?
fc Co. Br tbe prod nrtion of s work and a strict
attention III UD.ill,,. vr hnneln merit , ,nnllnn,...
of the patronage bestowed upon onr predecessor.l

T. It l.l'CAH.
Honolulu. Oct 31, ialnil I:. Jl'JllK

Valuable Heal Estate !

A BEAUTIFUL HOfflESTEJD FOR SOMEBODY

Fine Property near Honolulu.

UI7r:SS SOOXKIt DISPOSED. OF
saleon MONDAY. NOVKJIHEH ath

18i, at U u'clock noon, a. the Auction Room of K . I.
ADAMi. by order of the owners will be eohl. all of that
property tn Aawnlolimti, lloDolulu, known as tap
HAIIAL'AM'I I'laACU, running from the Paaoa
Stream tu a 1'oin t near the road at the Mormon meetlne
hoapc, eontalntns over 3Vi acres jnrt of thtf, about
of an acre Is a house lot, the rtt is Lalo Und. There

re teeral llonr on the place I Un:?? Uwellin;;
II oar e tn ?khI re pal', serrant e IIousuk, ti tablet, etc.
fcr Further pjrllcnlare of W. K. CASTLE, who ha

maps and titan of th property. ttM it

NOTICE.
xroTici; is in;ittii)Y givex toli II perron a that at amectlop held on the 2!st day
Oct-- . 1S&. of ftdlMcnbcra to thi etork. of the Taubu
aoar to.,Hwn voted to accept Jiirterr Incorpo-
ration crantttt to them ami their asenctatca and

nnder the name and etyle of the Tank.!
bngar to., on the Kh lUyof Oct., lSftS. and that the
corporation, nnder aald Charter, thereupon organized
itself and ejected the foUowiQg named officers of the
iiODipany:

J AUSTIN President.
H L AUSTIN net President.
P C JONES. Jr., .Sec'yatTrejsnrer,
J O CtKTSIL Aodftur.

Notice is further jjl?ca that pennant to the terms of
cam vtwttci, -- V OKKavinCT Bull i imiiviuiuiir be
liable for the debt of the corporation beyond Ibe
amount wMctrtoall be due a poo the share or bare
held or otrnrtl bx blraaelf.

Ka PC. JONES, Jr,

NOTICE.
vroTicE is iiuiikut (Jiviiy to11 allreraiwatuatatamrrtiiix bfM Oct. Slat. IB,
f eubnbeM to tbe alntL of the Oaomea Snaar Co It

was rotctl to accept a L'hwtn of Incorporation srantcd
In them aoil their ataoctatre and orcratorr, imder the

name ami etjle of the Unotaea effar Co., on
the dlthdar of October, 1A4!, and that the corporation,
under aala Charter, thereupon organlteu Itself aod
elected the following named oQkefa of the Cotnpan7:

S L AUSTIN
i Al'STIN

President,
Vice President,r t; joses. j secrcurr,

1 II ROSS Treaanrtr,
1 o oirrm :. Auditor.

Notlre is fnrtfci'r riren that pnrtiaat to the term nf
raid Charter, " v BlMkholdfr (hall Indlrldiiall In
liable for lhe ilebta of tbe rorporalloo bevond the
atnocnt which shall be dnc npoa tba share or shares
held or owned br himatlf.
Wit r. C. JoSBS.Jr.Sec'r.

HONOLULU

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

A. H. MELLIS, Proprietor,

BARGAINS WILL BE SOLD

AT THE JCOVE ESTABLianJIEST,

Previous to tlie Arrival
CPTnB-

HOLIDAY

PURVIS.

corporate

corporate

GOODS !

A. M. 3IELI.I?. 1(1 Fori St.

M"o. 26Q aBorotfinlax Stroot,
MX THE PI.A1J1K.

CP- - HEAR PIIKOI STREET. KTjt
A. G. ELLIS,

Stooli BrolLor!
WILI. BUT UB SELL PlVAXTATIUj

Uonds. and other Jttkftbl Secarltlea
at KarlcK Talne for Cat. OFFICE VTTII E P
ADAMS, Acctlonier. t33 lr

Qttv Livtiiitmttls.

Delightful News to the La-

dies of Honolulu
ja.3Nrjz tne v:elx-ott.- s x&ijjsijd&

MRS. A. 31. MELLIS, who is aamitloJ
(o bo the Leading Millinery and Dress

maker Modesto in (ho Kingdom, begs tears

lo jar lo her numerous Lndv friends, that

her jS'ew Stock of Beautiful Goods reccnllr

ordered, arc now beginning to arrive,

which include, all tho Ycry Latest French
and American Fashions, in Ladies' and

Children's Hats, Bonnels and Dress Pat-

terns, of rich and rare designs.

MRS. MELLIS strictly superintends all

work, and being always so thoroughly

HEJYRY aMwlT' $ CO.
"Rospeotdtvilly

Invite Attention Planters
TO THE

PLANTATIOtf STORES
THEY WILL BE SOLD JJf TO SUIT:

AUSTRALIAN BEEF
in 2 llx. and C lbs. tins;

Boxes and Cases Codfish,
Bags lied and While Beans,

Hags Whole and Split Peas,
Bags California Potatoes,

Dags and Crates Onions,
Boxes Fresh Apples,

Chests Plautaliou Tea,
Bags Wholo Barley,

Bags Oats, Bags Bran,
Bags Golden Gate Flour,

Bags Eldorado Flour,
Demijohns Vinegar,

Ground Barley, Wheat and Corn,
EXPECTED DAILY.

H. HAY & Co. HWE JUST RECEIVED:

Boxes Imperial Oranum,
Cs Yarmouth Bloaters & Kinnon Haddock
Cs Minced Collope.
Cs Tripe,
Cs Honed Chicken and Turkey,
Cs Curried Fowl,
Cs Curried Oysters,
Cs Blackberry Jain,
Cs Crosse & BlackweM's Jams & Jellies,
CsCroBSO&Blackwcll'sOrangeMarnialado
('a Koyal Baking Fowdcr,
fa Packer House Soups,
Cs Cooked Hams, whole and boned;

Cs. Whittaker's Star Hams
Cases Breakfast U.con,

Cases Smoked Beef,
Cases " Kastern " Codfish;

Kilts No. 1 Mackerel,
Kills Salmon Bellies,

1CEUS PI (J I'OISK, -.- - pound ki'gs;

Pig Pork, ,'4 and 3 Ills;
Cases Pork and Beans, 2 lb. tins;
Cases Libby'a Cooked Tongue, 2 lb. tins;
Cases Iiibby'a Cooked Ham, 2 lb. tins;
Cases Cooked I'ecf, 2 lb. tins;
Cases Pig's Feet, 2 lb. tins;
Cases Fresh tiulf Shrimps, 2 lb. tins;
Casen Australian Sheep's Tongues, 1 lb.

and 2 lb. tins;
Cases Melbourne Meats, Boast Beef, &c-- .
Cases Melbourne Mulligatawny and Mock

Turtle Soups,
Cases Cutting's Meals and Soups,
Cases Sausage Meat,
Cases Columbia ltiver Salmon, 1 &2lb tina

Cb. Blue Point OyBicrs, 1 & 2 lb tins
Cs McMurray's Oysters, 1 & 2 lb tins;
Cs Fresh Mackerel, 1 lb tin;
Cs Fresh Lobsters, 1 & 2 lb tins;
Cs Quahaugs and Clams, 1 & 2 lb tins;
Cs Oxford Sausage, 1 lb tin;
Cs Westphalia Sausage, 1 lb tin;
Cs Bologna Sausage,
Cs Devilled Ham,
Cs Polled Meats,

xCArTr5
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jear
Col.w-- . F Allen Fresldeut
P. doneff. Jr Treaenrer
F. A. Sehacfcr

W. F E. Kchaef-- r.

C.donca. F. la.
SetreUry.
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nolala, Oct Hb. 15ce a'SSt

I competent, nnd particularly with her

palron&' orders, it is strange that all

Ladies of Fashion and Taste aro ber

Customers. ,

LADIES, with their ChMrrn.We.inTiU

cd call and see Sample, of the New Fall

and WintcrStyles in Millinery Depart-

ment, and also to seo the New and Latest

Plumes, Feathers, Trimminga, ete.

pains taken to please most fastidkmf,

and all work guaranteed in respect.

the of
FOLLOWING

QUANTITIES

CASES OF FRENCH PATES.
with Truffles:

Cs Pate de foi Gras, French Truffles,
Cs l4' and ,S tins;
Cs Leibeg's Kxtract of Meat,
Kegs California Butter, in 30 lb kesta;
Cs French Peas, Cs Fresh Mushrooms,
Cs California Sugar Peas, 2 lb tins;

riJHTLAND HUfJAll C0UX, '2 Hi tins

Cs Lewis' Tomatoes, 3 lb tins;
Cs Lima Beans,

Cs Harieot Verts,
Cs Asparagus,

California Cheese,
Cs Rdara Cbese,

BAGS OF 1 TABLE RICE

Tins Scotch Oatmeal, 1 lbs;
Tins Pearl Sago, 1

Bags Fresh Obrnmoal, 10 lbs;
Bags Wheat. 1 0 lbs;

Bigs Avonj, 5 & 10 lbs,
Itobinson's Groats Barlay,

Neapolitan and Vermicelli,
California Vermicelli Maccaroni,

Cases Corn Starch, Bags Phi,

Boxes Cube Sugar, 25 lbs;
Kogs Cube Sugar,
Boxes Powdered 30 lbs;

Co's Crackers,
Cases Soda Crackers,
Tins Wine, Water, Wafer & Soda Crackers
Tins Jenny Lind Cakes,
Tins Nae Biscuits,
Tins Graham Crsckers,
Tins Ginger

IUXTES TEAS!
English Breakfast Tea,
Nice Strong Congou Tea, in half chests;
Fine Souchong Tea, Comet Tea,
Fine Oolong Tea, in S lb boxes;

jL XJ A. IV 'T A. S
Japan. lacquered 3 lbs;

Japan Tea, very clroice, 5 lb
Japan Tea, fino, 5 lb boxes;

Japan Tea, 30 lb
Japan Tea, 1 lb papers;

Chocolate de Sante,
French Chocolate with Vanilla,

Bpp's Ilanicrnpatbic Cucoa,
Moore's Cocoa and Milk,

Bortlen's Milk, eagle brand;
Maltby's Condensed Coooa Nut,

Collis Brown's Bssence (linger.

Cases Pie Fruits & Pickles,
Tie Fruits, 2 dox cs;

Cutting's Fruit, 2 dox in cs;
Capt White's

West India Pickles,

No. Fort Street, Honolulu.
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3VCllr3ES3Ft3NrTr,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

M118. W. H0RIAFITY, TEACHER
orragiist,
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and

Sinclng
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R. BRIGGS . CO,
CAR PENTERS & BLACKSMITHS
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JOHN WTOTT,
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

tffl, GOPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches;
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVES AND RANGES
Facto isam. 31edalliuL lurhmond. Tip Top
r rural,

Scpenor..
UalTsnizcd Iron niul i opper

Galvanized Iron "Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid on at
lowest Rates; Iron and ead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods, all kinds;

HCBBEH lllt-AL- L MZEh AND GKADIi.
Idlt and Force 1bop. Cistern Icmrx. Galvanized Iron, biwtt Cupper, bheet Lud,ld I"ir Xia Jlaie w r.tex Clowts, Marble Slabs and Bowft, Knarattal Wash. Stand- -,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
The Leading Millineyiy-S-t ore

Tlao Largest and.

. Tho Latest of Flowers, Feathers, Laces, Ribbons, Satins,
Silks, Ornaments, and All Necessary Trimmings,

Received by EVERY VESSEL DIRECT froiutlio Manufactory

DParoxxci to Sexy tJtxat

The Latest Styles of Hats can onlybe Pro-

duced by a First-Clas- s Milliner,

such as Miss EMRICH,
Who has Worked only in Pint-Clas-s Millinery Establishments, asd in uo other.

Honolulu is a Great Place
TPOFL FASHIONABLE HATS

LADIES will Therefore do well by Calling

Atthe Leading Millinery Store
CHAS. J. riSHTX,

fO CUUXUI lOltl AM norix SIT.V

Cuntest,

xtst isso.

J. W. ROBERTSON & Go.
SUCCESBOllS TO WllltriVS-Jf.

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers,
Publishers, Printers, Book-Binde- rs and

NEWS-DEALERS- !
The Oldest, Largest, and Cheapest Stationery Establish-lishme- nt

Kingdom. Keep constantly on hand.
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FOB SALE !
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:HOJLLISTR&CO'S
GINGER AIE,

Soda Water and Sarsaparilla

llare arm aara Ef aallcd or Eacellr J tor
Parti ar ElMttnex ot Haver

Only Pure Fruit Acid

Pure Fruit Flavors, and
Pure Filtered Water,

OtDlS T1IU r
TIIClEJIELlrtOlli IIKtl:nAUE!

Frloosi
UlSltEB ALT. .7aleteI)iH.c9
SOBAtrATEU. 3CnUprtIMtr,
tiUArAKILLA.. UCeatperDozn.

HOLLZSTER fc CO.,
WIOLESAI.E AD KETAIL

DRUGGISTS !
A3!B

Tobacconists,
in OS jm'AXC STKEET.

COVVEB-O- U3 KO"A COFFEE
Tot Bill bj B01XES t Co.

gjrnrra JJJtrrhaqdiie.

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Sale the Cargo of the

Furness
Abbey,

The fpUoate; Li.l of ilerchaadlK -

Card II si tches
Holler.. BbX l!KSTrLAST.EI5,

FRALIN STOVE COIL!
Huir Mattresses,

Double and Single ;

Sale of Excelalor,

NESTS OF TRUNKS
5ECOSD 1USD

S JLJF E !
In Good Order and at Eitirmcij Low men.

"Washington Chairs,

Frazer's
Axle

Grease,
A I UUK E SELECTION OF

Carriages,
Phaetons,

Basiiet Tous
DSStrratSljIcf, . '

Cut Under '
- Carry-All- s,

Bruiiiiell Top Buggies
AI.NO, I'lIB IIAItK

" EDWARD MAY,"
laws Yellow Metal, 15, '.I1, 2, SI ounces.
, Kegs el Composition 'all.

Grocerers' Wagons !

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts, and Ox Carts !

all u"rm: .iBori:
Goods are in an Excellent

Condition,
And will be M)L LO IV, to Close Conslin- -

uicitU
C. IIItUlVKU A lO.

WILDER fc CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
BUILDING mATERIALS !

or au. tii.M)s.
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URGEAND CARGOES
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AZh 11W USUAL S10CK SIZES
IN

SCANTLING.

TIMBER. PLANK, BOARDS,

FEHCIHO AND PICKITS

JU0. OIV HANI)
A Host Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

LATrr ATI l,Ul.

NAILS, LOCKS

BUTTS, HINGES,

BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

OHY m
Sscantliorj; Plank, surface and rongh

Boards, fiiirfacrxi and rough ; Battens,
Picketa, Itnstir, Latticr, Claplwarf.

.IJ.O.IMIKJ(,
Par.t and Whitewash (Brushes,

Mil UK I.KAII,

nillTliZlncT.
1'AISTOII,

METALLIC AND OTBER PAINTS I

Glass.
Salt,

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALLSlZUt,

Of Eastern and California Make
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A. KRAFT,
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER!

it
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NEW
GAZETTE BUILDING,

.TIEnClIAJfT STBEET.
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OPTICANS ARTICLES A of

SPECIALTY.
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All AVnt tie TreatjHoTr TMnea ax
Mssaccd In Coaprtaa.

Nett Yobe, Sept 31st, 16SJ.

Editob Gaxitte Th Bummer ii ortr,
asd the city is again There has

Len an tnmuii drouth here and in New Eng-

land. The crop hire infferod badljr, espec-

ially the potato crop the sacred crop of
which the Irishmen once said : "It was too
serious a TegetabJe to joke abont." The fail-

ures of the crop last year brought about high
prices this year, and tho fanners who hare
them hare made little fortunes. In Virginia
and North Carolina, the " tract fanners " have
had the most profitable crop in SO years. One

of them cleared $20,000 on his 90 day planting
of potatoes. Next year it may be an even
thing only.

After an absence of two years, I see consid-

erable change here, especially in building.
Apartment houses are all the rage. Some years
ago they were built on the Paris plan an
exact imitation. The people did not like them.
Now, the system is Americanized; and a vast
amount of ingenuity ia expended in making
them comfortable. The latest erection will
cost nearly $3,000,000, and will coTcr fifty
families. The interior arrangements are most
inganious. Every good method is adopted to
secure quiet transit, and the distribution of the
material needed by bo many. Thero are over
20 "lifts" in it, and the building ill be 8
stories high. On tho roof will bo a garden, so
that during the hot summer nights, the inhab-
itants can take the breeze from the south at a
great deration and amidst the perfume of
shrubs and flow era. There is also a method
of building these appartsients so that a person
may own the fee simple to his apartment, and
may sell it whenever he chooses. There is
also a new departure in steam healing. Two
companies are at work ripping up the streets
and putting in insulated steam pipes, which
run through the streets and connect with the
buildings. This will do away with the thou
sands of boilers now used to make steam for
mechanical purposes for heating and driving
the elevators. At one point, all tbo steam ml!
be made. By encasing the itt m lamp
black, the cover will Tho cost
of these enterprises is enormous. In the
Iareo-cfSc- Mr. TYm. Andrews, (Hawaii
TTci,) has an important office. He has become
noted asa skillful steam fitter, and has great
success in persuading conservative property
owners to use the steam brought to their
doors.

The political campaign is now in full blast.
The election of Governors, Legislatures and
members of Congress, is near at hand. This
is the time when politicians are alive to tho
dreadful consequences of permitting the 'other'
side to get control of affairs. The nowspapers
and tho orators are drawing lurid pictures of
tho irreparable ruin which ranst follow tho
success of any one set of men. New York ia
generally considered the pivoted State in the
Presidential election, and tho old liarficld-Conklj-

quarrel is not ended. The President
is trying to keep on the fence, but the boys
jerk him of), and insist on his taking sides. He
got out of tho scrape as well as he could by
getting onto the deck of the steamer Despatch
and steaming off to New York. Tho

who breathed fire at the Reciprocity
Treaty, are making a noise, and hope for a
dividend when the offices are divided. Their
principles, generally, aro corract, but the
movement is a cloak under which some shrewd
men hope to got political advancement. The
neit issue, in general politics, will be civil
service relorm; and after that will come the
tariff. Many members of Congress will lose
their scats, for the next two years, for voting
in favor of the River and Harbor Bill, which
appropriated 10,000,000 for all sorts of fool-

ish things. I was in the car with Attorney
Oenctal Brewster the other day, on tho rail-
way to New York, when we passed a stream
30 feet wide, in Connecticut, on which a canoe
could hardly float. For the widening and
deepening of this, 10,000 had been appropri-
ated. It was said, as wo passed over it, that
Congress was about to dig some new rivers, as
there were not enough on this Continent. The
people are getting mad at this work, and many
men will fail of Tho safety of
American institutions lies in the fact that there
is vast, rugged, but dormant sense of right
with tho people, and when that is aroused, it
is a cyclone in strength. Men don't like to do
political duty; but if they see danger, they
spring into line, and 10,000 men will ask why
Trelawny shall die I Politics is a duty bnsi-ncs- s,

and men of refinement keep out of it.
Tho philantnropist, W. E. Hodge, tried it here
several years ago, and he came to the conclu-
sion that the parrot and the monkey didn't
have such a bad time after all. It was a
"middle passage" in politics, and ho will
never try it again. Still, and after all, matters
get better every year, and not worse. There is
a leveling up process in slow operation. A
few politicians, who know just what thev
want, and work together, will control the
masses. But when the masses, oncu in awhile,
know just what they want, the politicians arc
tossed up as dos tees up rats. In all this
political business, no one cares or knows any-
thing about the Reciprocity Treaty. Its
opponents are resting, and the public take no
interest in it at present. It is not a subject
which men study; at the same time it is not
lost sight of by those who are inactive poli-
tics, inasmuch as " thunder " may be gotten
out it in some way. At the University Club
tho other night, I asked a dozen lawyers and
merchants what they thought about the Red- -
Erocity Treaty. No one knew much about it,

was a general impression that it had
turned out a fat thing for some people, but the
merits of the case were unknown. City men
are very busy and don't have time to think.
They pay no attention to general questions un-
til they become prominent. Of theso dozen
educated men there were perhaps three who
said they had read something about it, and re
membered that there was some sort of com-
plaint about slavery ; the rest had forgotten
what they had read. Every one, however,
ventured the statement that this court costume
of Hawaii was "'a collar and a pair of boots."
This irreverent idea is in the head of all Amer-
icans. Your issue of August 2Cth is at hanu
The speeches at the Comly dinner make lively
reading, and will not be neglected in the de-
bate on Hawaiian matters in the next Congress,
of this you may be assured. The Hawaiian
Legislature can't see the handwriting on the
wall. The Government must follow the ka-
naka in order to lead him. The " late admin.
istration" had to do this in spite of itself until
it stepped out, nor could any administration
hold that did not do it. The Reciprocity
Treaty will go behind tho Hawaiian. America
will deal only with character and intelligence.
The Government of the United States must
know who they arc dealing with, and the Ha-
waiian will bo the least factor in tbo problem.
Tho bridge between America and Hawaii must
rest on anAnglo-baxo- n abutment at both ends.

The military preparations in Honolulu will,
of course, cause intense excitement in the
United States. It is hardly fair for the Ha-
waiian Government to arm itself at s lime
when Republic is destitute of a navy or army.
However, blood is thicker than water, and
Great Britain may rally to the aid of tho
Republic, when the Ptle lands a division of
troops in San Francisco, and General Preston,
mailed policeman-warrior- s, take the Presidio.
Alter all, yoar government may be wise in
taking a threatening attitude. It will be im-

possible to refuse a treaty at. the cannon's
mouth.

In the disorganized condition of American
politics lies the danger and the safety of the
treaty. Administration of affairs turns on office
holding. The " coming men " are on the look-
out for schemes which will make themselves
nopular, and secure nominations and elections.
If the politicians bring the treaty into party
politics, it will nave to stand or lall witn trie
party which advocates it. An anomalous fea-

ture of it is, that it was generally favored by
the Republican party, which is committed to
the doctrine of protecting American industries.
including Louisiana sugar, while the treaty
encourages a foru'en production of sugar. The
democratic party, on the other hand, is rather
in favor of tree trade, me explanation is tnat

was believed that the sugar trade would
not amount to much in any event, and it was
thought that some " political " results ould
follow. One thing it certain, the friendly dis-
position towards the islands which existed in
1875 does not exist in 1882, in Congress. At
the same time, there is no "great issue "in
the business, and the fate of the treaty may
depend upon a very considera-
tion of the subject. There are many wheels
within wheels, in political matters, and no one
can predict wisely. Your planters never un
derstood, nor do they now realize the wonder-f- ol

luck that came to them in the conclusion
the treaty. At the last moment, just as the

enemies lines come out of the woods, they are
betrisninz' to look around. Here, and with
you certain results axe accomplished politics,
measures are passed and other measures de-

feated, which the looker-o-n believes to be a
matter oi course, but which are the results of
me patient, careful work ol industrious,
shrewd, men, who have studied the
subject well, and make no mistakes.

So far in American politics the politicians
beat the "reformers" because the latter are
only militiamen, asd their loose tactics arc
worthless against trained regulars. I know a
mercantile bouse in this city which has spent
more money in legitimate ways, devoted more
time, labor and political strategy in protecting

business of making iron pipe against Con-
gressional interference than the entire planting
interest of the Hawaiian Kingdom his devoted

to protecting its interests against similar in-

terference. This concern has a political branch
of its business. It does not follow that the
treaty will be terminated. There may be more
good luck, fand work at a late hour may tell,
aa I hope it will. There was a strong moral
sentiment among Senators in 1S7S in favor of
the treaty. That sentiment is about to swing
round, and if what I hear from Boston is true,
an attack will be made on the treaty as having
resulted in a complete overthrow of the "mis-
sionary party" in Hawaiian politics. The
missionaries may have been a bad lot and a
curse to the country, but somehow the states-
men of America have had a kindly fesling
towards them. They tried to help them in
1S7S, asd if what I hear is true, there will be
some very serious comments on the difference
between William Richards as the King's ad-

viser and the present holder of tho King's
conscience. It maybe very foolish for Amer-
ican statesmen to take such a view of the case,
but as most of them in younger days dropped
reluctant pennies into the missionary box,
they are goiog to ask how the problem in Ha-
waiian civilization has turned ontso curiously.
However, you may depend upon it that when-
ever the Anglo-Saxo- n signals that bis civiliza-
tion light up the group there will be a response
from Washington. The Reciprocity Treaty
had and has a deeper meaning than men are
aware of. It is time that this meaning should
be ascertained, and the untrriltcn treaty within
it lie carried out. It is because taat has not
been done that the danger now comes. The
debate before the House Committee last March
should be carefully read by every planter.
Congress generally paid no attention to the
matter, because there were a score of impor-
tant measures pressing, and of more conse-
quence to members than the treaty, and the
subject was prematurely taken up. But tbo
time will come when this question will La at
tho front, and if it is not handled wisely it
may go hard with you. w, ?t. a.

J. M. OAT, Jf.. & GO.

Stationers
AND

News Dealers !
Woo IJ take this method of Informlaetbe inliib

iUats of Honolulu and the other TiUnd,.
that thry have opened a

Stationery & News Depot
.In the SETT HAWA1IAX GAZETTE BLOCK.

2fo Merchant Mrret. where thee
are prepared to tarulsh

HLV.NK HOOKS, MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

Iok. la quart, pint,, half pint, and cone. :
Mncllajr, -

Letter and Note Paper, Foolscap
Lesit Cap, Envelope, , raprtertt,, tie- -, etc.

Ordors taken for any Periodical
or Newspaper

that may bo Desired.
rromptattentton trill begtTttitothe Jlallln-- vf l'apera lo bnbtcrlbers on anJ of the other Illand,. Al JO

Red Rubber
Stamp Agency!

Urden for Hrd Rubber titampiKrcrirrd
Kl and Filled.

Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Til. IL BilIS 4 (10

OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes
- or Tim

Bk "OBERON,"

Other recent Vessels
THE FOLLOWING

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, fast colors ;
Blue Denims. Whito'Crodon Shcctinc
Horrock's Long CIoths,Brown Linen Drills
Pure Linens, Moleskins,
Blue and White Check Listados,
Fancy Dress Goods, Fancy Plaids,
Russia Crash, Scarfs, Ties, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work,
Towelings and Towels,
Men's White and Brawn Cotton Half Ho? p.
Ladies' Hose, Hen's Ready made Clothing,
India Rubber Coats, Caps and Leggings,
Regatta and woollen Shirts,
Blue and Grey Horse Blankets,
Ytmio lotion BianEcts,
Woollen Blankets, all colors, sizes and

weights;
Woollen, and Canton Flannels,
Velvet and Tapestry Carpetrogs,
Velvet and Tapestry Hugs, Care( and

Mats,

Sugar MOS 20x3 G, Coal UAOS

Largo and Small.

Rice Bags, Prime Quality
Heavy and Light Burlaps and Twine,

SADDLERY !

A Full Assortment of

GENT'S SADDLES
Also a few very nice

LADIES' SADDLES !
Saddle Cloths, Bridles, &c.

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
In 6, ;. 8, and 9 ft. Ira-t- hi (SI ruri), Screws

and Washers to match.

FLooSjxxs Slates
Fence Wire, Jios, 5, 6, 7, and Staples,

mm if mi m run
Bolts and Spikes complete.

Fire Uriel?, Portland Cement,
FIre-Cla- Whiting-- , Chalk,

Yellow Ochre.

English, Hawaiian, and
American Ensigns.

3, 0, and 7 yards lengths.

Liverpool Salt & Rock Salt,
Demijons, 1, 2, 3, 1 and 5 gallons each.
Galvanized Buckets, Tubs, Basins, etc.,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

ZINCS, PAINTS AlfD BOILED OILS,
Worcestershire Sauce, Groceries,

English Leather Belting, from 3 to 10 in.,
superior,

Topsail Sheet Chaini, "Admiralty Test,'!
Sizes, H,i,

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
fli T .FiS,

WINES AND LIQUORS !

"Pig Brand" Stout, in pints and quarts;
Guinness' Stout.
Blood & Wolfe's Ale, pints and quarts;
Bass' Ale, in pint and quarts;
India Pale Ale, in pints and quarts:
Belfast Ginger Ale,
Fine French Brandies, in bulk and cases;
Hennessy'f Brandy, in cases --M'&
Old Tom, Cheap Brandy-incase-

Cases Scotch and IrisQ Whiskies,
Snplessis "Bed Bar" and other Fine

Clarets in cases,
Best Sherry, in bulk and cases;
Champagne in quarts and pints.

Powell Duflryn Steam Coal
&c &cl &c, &c

n T71EO. O. DAVIES & CO

genual gftntondisr.

H.HACKFELD&CO
OFFER FOR SUJi

INVOICES OF NEW 600DS
JUST ItECEIVED FEIt

BARKS KALE, AND IOLANI,

FE0M BREMEN,
Voa.fM.Bgl8 parlof uifoLlowi:

A Lrge Asst. of Dry Goods,
SCC1I AS

Denims. Brown and White Cottons,
Drills, Tickings, Turkey Jted, c--.

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
Ke;r. Colcnrga, Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

idocoss Goods,
srcn AS

Fancy Print?, Tnenty-Flt- e evr, Stjles,
PrinUd Saltccns, Pompadours, Plaids
GinRbams, Victoria lViwxts, Satin Slrin-- s,

Fancy St riped Grenadine.
White Silk Japanese.. Twills, SerRtrt,
I'uplins, Satin and Moire,
Black and Colored Velvets.

FINE SILKS,
Black, Groscrain, Fancv, Colored and Striped

Barege, Crepc,4ri.

TAILORS' GOODS:
linctskilis. Diagonals. Tweeds, Cords,
SergvS Silesia, Doeskins, Cassimeres, tc

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen. JIUrd. Callro, Illtkorr. Dentin. Jte.)

Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
White. Bosom Shirts, .ft.
Socks and Stockings Handkerchiefs,
FoulsnK Gloves,

A LAMiK INVOICE OF CI.OT1IINU

Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats and Pants,
DQCjsam aacss, rants ana sara.
Felt, Mohair. Drill. Flannel Sacks and Pants,
Mots Shirts and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and Sailor Jackets.
I. K. Coats and Leorings, Carpet Slippers.
Hdi and L O. Umt rellas and Parasol.
Fancy and Traveling Shawls,
Cotton and Tnrllsh rowels.
White and Fancy
Felt ltngsand Ura&eU Carpeting.

331 -- . V IV E:ISTtS :
Horso Blankets. White and Fancy Blankets.
Fancy Striped Woolen, two aizes.
Scarlet, Orange, White WooIcn,3and 4 puints,
Threads. Tape, Klastic, Scarfs, dc,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,
Bnttons for Shirts. Coats, Pants, Dresses,

I'KUFUJIEHY", FLORIDA WATER,

Genuine Eau do Cologne, Lnbin's Extracts
Toilet Suips, Philocome, Hair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Looking Glasses. Pipes,
I. It. Balls, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITURE:

Extension, Arm, Dining ltoom and Parlor
Chairs, Settees, Ac.,

Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrnp Leathers,

URATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,

Containinjr Plates, Cnps, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, Hice Dishes and llakers.
uemuonns, ;. anu l galls ; camplo UotUes,
Vases and Glassware. Manila and Tarred itu;P9,
Hemp and I. JC. Packing, Coal Baskets,

Sis-sax- - c3 Hloo Bags
Of all sizes and qualities.

Coal Baca, Gunnies, Twine, Burlaps,
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen How,

GROCERIES- -

Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
H. and P. lliscnits, Salt in jars,
Castor Oil in Tins,Stearino Candles, I, Sand (s
Matches, Cocoannt Oil, Wash Blue.
Hnbhnck'a Linseed P.lint Oil, II White Lead,
Whito Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS :

De Laage Ills and Bontelleau Brandy, and
other brands.

Kara, Gin, bt. l'aul Beer, Ale and Porter,
1'ort Winp, Sherry, Ithino Wine,
JrinonnamiJlo Clare:is, Lnam reign e,
Dry lieidfieick topole. Ch. Fcure.

Mamra it Co.f Sparkling I lock.
Moselle. lc, tc

.German and Havan a Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea Sets,

Cups, ic.
HARDWARE:

Pocket and Batcher Kniren, Bcistwrs,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Spurs. Gslranized Basins, Hoop Iron,
hce Kivets. Hammers,
i ellov Metal and Composition Nails.

xsabbiu aietai, Bngar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clariflers ic so,

Portland Cement.
Firo Clay, Blacksmith Coal, Fire Bricks,
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, to.

Orders from Ibr other !,land careful!
attended to by

H.HACKFELD&CO.

California

Furniture

Company's
TSSJETSJV STORE !

Nos. 56 & 58 Queen Sts.

.Vxl Hour to Mamiie Hall,

New Goods

Stmr. Suez
Elcg;.!,. Parlor Suits,

Prima Nora .Bedroom Sets,
JjiiitoaXevTStyJe;

ija.7P3EJiwa? aiorps,
Just the Thins; for 1'lantatlona;

Woven Wire Mattresses,

Hair & Spring-- do.,

Curly Hair do.,

Hair and Feather Pillows,

Mirrors,

Sheets, and

Pillow Cases,

Excelsioi and Straw Mat
tresses, and

THE LARGEST STOCK

.OF.

ALLDESCHTPTIONS

FURNITURE
AS WELt AS

The Lowest Prices !

. P. ADAM,
Agent for the Hairaiuua bUMta,

w. I

eU ft V fc mnMMM
Central

INSURANCE

of
Assets, s

Losses Paid Over :

pweiHej g RNfci speetwy : utmtmtm i jpi
mmlami in AdraM. wn fasVr.t IW4 Malskar AM IfAlllMliMia
Whole SMpaefllal FW r uamawa maatt BaBHaBSMBaaa

SJly SOllj

I",

C0HI'A5

i

tkroara Saa Fraueieco,

MMMMWMMPIiMlMMnd

caT3?0??4a.

1,230.000
$4,5&0,OO

THE LAEGEST PACIFIC COST CO.

laelawnraSkalltfaewasaTaasseaf

THE UNIOW FEED Co.,

Hay, CrFSiiii and Mixed Feed
OF ALL KINDS,

KEPT CONSTANTLY STOCK,
SolJ at a HW Below Hasjuiu lUtM. StTUar Masaw fuMa Sat, !

cflscu itarolariy for ta. Purpoas f Koyteg in ear frsirisia. sasf
we tray in Larirw Qoaatttfesi tfcfta aaj state tfesW

a. N" D :ray cash,And at lb. same tun 3ECPHB FltBIOin AT JJWBK KATK aw ,,
to Seppty oar Fristitls and Patrols

At Prices to Defy Competition
WE HAVE NOW OJf HAND

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

For All Kinds of Stock.
That can bo found anywhoro in tho City, and arc Prepared o Pu?

nlsh our Fricntl3 on tho Othor Islands

WITH CARGO LOTS,
XT ZELOQLXaJLroci.

We Sell Wnolesiale and Betail
Ant! Itoiirrtrullj Solicit Orders from the Smaller Dealer.

to whom we are prepared ti mate prrla! rk Utv Mtj

PURCHASES OF OVER FIVE TONS OF HAY OR GR,N

New -- ds hj

USUEitSIOXEIl

Style,

"J.I

INT

wimwii grg"
anvsir

CO.

Late Arrivals-

v

hXL.
la .UnLLTT.

tvr;g'.'"Waiai

Steel 3E5.all)

Railways!
1& Jri.

Jmiwtt4?Ta.rAMm)rvr
MeaygS.

txrrtjt Utnxss.a
aiCIU4lv

ALL SEEIMS

vaiwoih yxrKwt
tV.n4

Want
vrH

T Skljttwjar.
BISHOP Ar dnJ)

Prompt Attention tb. Want, wu Nataaswts Pii it irntim. strof the Patronage IJbeesdWKestaved ores Ska aaaCaaa) St
be oar amiss. ror TO KKeTP ON HAND, AT TTMbK

Feedoftne Troir --Liallt3r.
Special Attention Ordars Um Otkee Irlnailt l'nmat Buiiimteed. X Coramantcurifms bo adduawd t

'" W BUSH, Manager Union FatMSa.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & coolie
ALSO, ARRIVE BY VESSELS DOE rKOM PORTS. JUTD

To BE SOJLB AT JLOWIISV IIATBS
GrOOXS

Suitable for Plantations, Country Store
FAMILIES. Orders Filled Shortwt Notice and with

to I'tirchasers. .lttentiou (Jalleil to Oar

Improved Paris PLO "W
THE ONLY OESUNE P1BH PLOW MADB r

&Ul. if aot Batter, aa; Breakiaz
.uw Aran tfova cvarv d.tloTMHaet a4eoltM.liQe4e;Saatbl, An and Pick Mattecka. Pick, Hm. &imr. r. Aaa tm until i,

Os Bow,, Aile, for tmtr aad laol. ean,, FsrtaM.
ennlrn and Astieatoa Slema Paekb. ki.t Mm

J

And

CML

PlH

ts

fraaa

In

uwn.w aE

ance

amt

TO

at

Una Steel

ma

ftibbet 31 Hal, Lac. LeMktT aad htthm, lasHa hca,.UbealaaBuiWC.rerlairia4Steal.PfiM JIuIumij uu,
DISSTOlfS CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES. ALL SIZES,
J1M aad Stao. rilea, Hamaur. fw CarprMera. iMsanliCat aad Wrmislil Mall., alar. Km M.W Rao. Ua XaUa.

Latest Improvements in Shelf HardwaTe ""

Darbed plala fewtas Oar.lied Soaia " "at. PaaVMx nUi ail,

STAPLE 30 FtT&- -
2 X & f &

-.-anetMHiavinawA Use AaMTtmal Flaaela Alai,

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Star it Siiperflrtt Fit
ColsmHa dalalon, BajaBeaa. aiao. CallSmu. Paattuaia.4 IfraaSalH

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PAIACE, and Gnar&ts
it cannot beat for or price; also, TMi:

VTrLCAKr, a good oil and above test:
W00DWSRD1& BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIAMOSV

The Cheapest Uood l'lano; Jlaten Organ (V Parler (taps.

k COMFORTABLE HOME

36
THE UAH

Fitted Up in Elegant itho
Large, Eoomy Cottage,

Tomnlj belon to tkv - Leaus Brti," SMass itrert, berosd tie Commercial irl Ftrwliaelnr
ASUPEBIOBLODC-IN- O

HOUSE. TTi o.anot tii. iMi.t retreat w

CaUed the "White House.' i

lttaaaobaaarDaeiedla tae Eli.tniA ..BfVY. I
aad itlcaallaeaa. Tba Groaada SmcIwm sad Ofaniited with rmanolRWKljMMr
iMj alwaxs b tars vt Cbterf.l then 4Ilni Koota art apart lor tie inmHrn ka
lianU. A jrrf JiuUE KOOXS A MB TiCAST
Terms slwaja mcrfrralc.

MRS. J. T.WHITE,
rrpprritraM tba VTMrKaw

Miavofaa, wta laauMkar Mr Waltt aa
Plaprfttrws of like Pstt aUael, sd--

OmAmi l qiasaaa. wu was eoea a tfw
isrUw Hont sMtsfewaiaaatteiiHat. l5m
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Mrs. HanforU. Miss Jones. Frai-t- a to; aad Vttcn i hau beya tons tf? Jf m' aJaiO tTie VABJGU Otojau i

L QvuttiUiKaHaVaa a Jr. The rmH. ol th iisauUj b not u l XS&Jones,
"-

-J

ltamar irtooDat. "Andiat," BelhoTtn. J.tUie
lite ii - ." '. .iIji '! i.- -t .ml tSftifniStlr with her STEAMEDblame. BjttstnotwlTwasto J.,"?J cvm"., r ;- -

War!waseaalA.Kfcffiej. ,.,,
3. Sl S&, eiflWlleutr.

Hatton, Jtnal.
"

totd iulnquiii into lbs matter, one of its wrTSMS, . , . . , . ,:. j nr. natrons' orders, it S "5 l TVmi'eaveSa r&j?oBctec

Ga!T!L'iA .,Mu"HaTdHwsieDiclson. vSTSijneomjiteWe until beUaeqoilteJ Later MoaaiaV.KbSaombcSlcaToLad!ea of Fashion and InlutSLalli dpr m
'Gttk la. ivSAvnAia from Mazw Hate, jimaii. bi hfayra aptoT- - bli.i e

t

'r'" SiiTOeiiieiit tolhe
t W. I

va$8$Sk3$'r

OFFER FOR SftlE

Tke Following llcrchasdbe just
Rccehcdpcr

Bark Giber on!
. A2t TO ASMVX MS "

STIVER. " EGANSA ''
NOW FULLY DUE:

C, S, 7, 5 mt (vet, W Eagfi Oarra-gs- 4

KmMcc. SihwMKi far

Btts. Bert Kagtieti rVrttand Oraatat,
Bila. bret AmM rVactar; ", - I, .

. Sadt,
Cgfl4 GilTBaixcd Wire lUifc, H uf.

Bmcs Quuiuic xwtttct Jfiwc-sti- lf vl

STJGrFrTl. B'fi.GS
(Of wkiek' iWt is a ncinltr of vwlite
lMtttisBS ia tbe narfcet). We Me I e Origi-
nal Importers akj SOLS AUKNT5 oftbe
Celelmled Kg, auti the great Vsowad' fur
tbeas bum the UmI w has InJwJ tmr
BMaafactarers and Uieir ageaU to set f a
ckeap iautalhia tf tbeau

.A Fihc Assort int. of Crockery!

Sftek4fd toe of BtW. m Fresek Grocer-- S

ltwtieaUn fli ke p mi arrival
' H the SteanMip - Haasa." ALSO- -A

iaakai f luaaaiM Irwfc Liaea lUm- -
ik. Sbrtif:, aad Ca-- IU.?r-c- H

rf , aSrect trrca Berfatt, IreiinL
AmdHmtmc o(hmc WATER COLOKS,

W CdeWale4 ArtMt.
AfeS arrtve bj Vwnel no a" leajia'at

GigY:

A Cast-iro- n Vacuum Pan !

6 feet is dtaa. br T feet deep. .

1 TtoM Paififj Easine, ti Cjlmder
aaal Mrake.

3 KnUgWl-lM- a Teett, eaeh l,fl gaJWns

cataKStv.
1 WrMV-ht.I- mi CMay, 6S feet Wgfc. 37-i- a:

KaW, thick.
1 MtfttkabaUr Bnlcr, 1 feet leear. C feet In

faraaee, ateen,

4 M icK W.l.' Titeot eir Wtbachg S- -
. leased 5rr-Or- i eeavribeJ Ma- -

ckiBC". with fc rea;we miealt
,' lfa Fnmr. ywagfct-I- r Sugar Mixer

of :.M xalh-- capacity, "hk Stirrer.
' Dririaf &e.

1 High-Pressu- re Diagonal

Steam Engine !

Clioder. ci rtrake. xrilli
Ovreaaor,' Flr-e- ei 1 Belting for
drtnna; CtnfRU.

2 WreHght-IrenEraperator- s.

4 5-- Stesm Clarifiers.
u

HI

GRAND RE-OPENI- !

At 103 Fort Street.
Ladies' AttentionSolicited.
liav . II. W1LKIVIX BEIJS IXA.1t:
it Mf ta tf aorrrrwi tama na
bwk la Hoe!1 r t ' tmrn li ta

:f aTr br uart1-. !'a a, ji-- iw. ata PptRt .ct4fi mm o'bc aMc caatpiwSe
tyca

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

Millinery
Goods

Xfcrt i"" ww
j Eacnfit

th ftt

Gear

3tu

MktUtv-- t Is HMttkllt- -

Varival ttliBlt
Mllhe latest Sljles of Spring Hats I

tWlMT4- -!xrt Wr- -

A Line of Elegant French Howers
M UM ma xaart vaaatr.

A BeaHtiful Ass't. of Dress Silks,
Kt-a- . Y..U la.lilaw TlM LUat

i- -" L H""- -- faaaraai lHa
awa c a , ax.
tt aawrr t irrtx mi fitaaaVtoaB

.ir r,-s-aw- -' p.1--. ... rat m
JlrStt.. AtM.

etc

- The ChUdren s DepLfor Clothing,
Wat a tfaia h aataat ca rtrllA. iat.1lfcK aa cf tatpanw

Hats and Bonnets, Horning Shawls,
... au I... t--

if ii" "t r i

Bcl:o. laUWl alj.

DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT !

Ail aT art" a" taiaaal ni etnfalJj

Mr frt-- aa A' rartaai IrtaaCt will tratt raek
OrU- -t aty arr. aU a wakk will a v.Kmi
catf'r.acflaiaflr

Mrs. W. H. Wilkinson,
H 1 1H Tart At . Hanalnln.

PUBLIC NOTICE !

mire 1IAV1XG

' X jmrcaxt(raK-K-- Ktm KEEUKOLASI.

THEtASBor
HAWAIInAIUUI-AlJHII.EA.ISl-ir

KAtiLA mnir.Kiirn.to,
iiu.1. HAtraii; iriiKiuu. w.nu.nA-
ItKOLa. PltLAU. KiUKAMl'H.
KF-HA-l. I'OltlHllIAKr.A KAAPAATJLA.

Sltate ta HasmVaa, B.irU.

ntniiioo JlXB iinxoiiinAC. aaiaawa
On Jlaal.

Klontl.OaUXlI. AtaatheLaUatLaad
(taan4 la BoaataEx. aa4 turn at aa

WIEDEa ASS CHULAK BLOCKS.
ZTSxin h fctwar trta raat aaniiilii 'Mail.
n farm. aU Laafe ait pfMa taaaf Aia,

Wr5 & " SAJCCXL TAaxxa.

a tI ther tio m Bficcisla.
tirtOOtilC4i 3--, ci03S 6,CtS.

tioaVlajdhaayalSttL.TXtpoAsm
" . a rut-- m- tS - tfHUMla TTP" i,a - - - m

fcrnaMTSKSTitrlS- - &ToOilprrcei7?lfcaU

THE

HAWAIIAN RECIPROCITY TREATY.

Tbe fottoning repwtoe the ailUrf the Ilavwlkn ReeipwettyTreaty
it raa) befere ttr llmcters' latwr and Sutiply CBitny, Octr 18th,

1SS2, by II. 51 AVurrsm-- .

In January, lS7o,thc Unttetl States entered into a Treaty ol Cum-raerei- aj

Kecipmdty with the llawin Un&, wich, after fonte tleUy,

wt iutu ufMmUon ia Sejiteuiber, 1S76. liv-- the term; of this coaven-tio- o

the leadifMr agricultural products of IUraii, Inclmllafr riee and xaiv

Mipan-- , known in an Francises a: "SoMtimeA Jtimul Sumt" are ad-

mitted free into all ports of the United State--; ami ntarlvHall the agricul-tnr- al

products and manufacture of the latter nation are admitted free
into Hawaii for tbe term of seven years from the date at which it went
into epenatioa, 'ami further, uatil twelve months notice shall be given by

either of the contracting parties" er the el of tho tW Jn of vett

yeib. Uader this stipulation, eight years Jrutu September, 1576,:Li the
shortest term of duration, as uader?Uod by both contracting parties.

Amonp the principal of$ecU nought by the advocatesof thUJreaty vas

tbe of inerated tmle and more intimate. iiui:nen-ia- l re-

lation- between the Pacific States and Territories of the Unii and the
Kingdom of Hawaii, In the growth, prosperity and indcieiMleiKe of

which the American people have long taken a strong interest, and thu-M- nl

the twa countries more ttrndy ia tbe natural aad friendly relation
which they have always beid toward each other. The rteult has been as
wa anticipated, and as will be shown hereafter, an extraordinary increa--e

in the trade betwn the two countrief, in which all elates Itave shared,

and in cemeatitrg the friendly relations between them. Tliat the results
of the Treaty have been mre observable !n Hawaii than in America U

not to be woadered at, when the sierse jiopulation of the infant kingdom

i contra-te- d whh the broad expanse of territory jtretching from the
Atlantic to tbe Pacific the afty-liv- e millions of her inliabitants and the
maie?tic iirocrex of the greatest republic that the world ever had.

Hawaii has, however, in a humble way sought to fottow the esaiuirfe set

by her noble benefactor, and ha increased her population solely under the
l impulse of the treaty, from &S,64In 1S76, to about 7o,O0 in 1SS2, with

a fair prorpect of soon reaching 100,900, shoukl the treaty continue for a
few years longer. .

--V ha,-- been tbe case with other trade conventions made by the United

Stat;, this treaty drew it opposltkxfseon after it became a law; but it
did not develop much strength until the autumn of 1SS1, when a com-

bined attack was commenced by several American newspapers, which
have resorted to every mode of misrepresentation ami calumny to preju-

dice the libtie against it ami Hawaiian planting interests. The state-

ments of alleged cruelty on plantations here, whkh have been published

and repuUi-he- d with magnified details, are for the most part, w holly with-

out foundation, and have originated with person-wh- o are recognised as

visitors w laborers, who for vaTices reasons have been induced to sign

them; but with no sufficient cause of complaint, unlos prosecutions for
1 criminal oifeaces eommitted by them here have afforded an excu-- e for

seeking this mode of retaliation. We have not heretofore deemed there
LgrouwUess charges of cruel .treatment worthy of notice, as. every .intelli

gent and unbiased per-o- n who is here now or has.ever been here knows

that there ha been no occasion of complaint; but as the?e slanders con-

tinue to be uttered, it becomes necessary to deny their truth. The charge
tvhk--h has been iwWicIy made by American newspapers, tliat there exUt3

here "the worst system of slavery ever known," we pronounce to be

utterly false and witheut founda'tion. When this statement was first

brought to the notice of tire Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, that body

addressed a letter to the Hawaiian Mrd-te- r of Foreign Affairs, callins the
attention of tbe Government to the subject. In that communication the
officers of the Chamber state:

' We are furthermore authorized by tbe Chamber of . Commerce to

denv emphatically that there t asy system of "slavery" or "peonage" in
this" country, or that plantation laborers, or others are, or can be abused
without being able to obtain full and speedy redress, and also to deny that
there has letrVny violation or the terms of the Reciprocity Treaty.

"YoorKxcellency is so intimately acquainted with the employers of
labor, with the merchants, and with the laws and their practical working,

that vou must be fully alive to the inju-tk- e of the charges to which we

have briefly referreu, awi whicb miriwcu so iiuiuuimm, ciu,nuui
malicious, that the j)lanters and merclrauts have hardly considered it
necessarv to contradict them, and only the fear that continued silence might
be misunderstood, ba led the Chamber of Commerce to address this letter
to your Excellency."

From His Excellency's reply we quote as follows : TTje injustice and

extravagance of thee charges is so notorious here that His 3Ijesty's Gov-

ernment have felt somewhat as the ptonters and merchant- - do, thai it was

hardly necessary to contradict them ; still in other countries, it will no

doubt be advisable toi' refute thetti, aed His Majesty's Envoy Extraordi-

nary and Minister Plenipotentiary in Washington, has already replied to

several of the statements when they appeared in publications which tad
any character for respectibility." The eorrespoIe referred to above

will be found in Appendix marked " A." , , , -

A-- in other sugar-growin- g countries, the sy-te- m of indenture has been

adopted here, s it has been found jweesjary to secure an uninterrupted

supply of laborers during the harvest or gnmliBg season. It originated

here many year ago, in the whaling service, in which many Hawaiian

shinned awl became noted as expert seamen. When the whating business

lieciined and these same men were wanted as laborers on the plantations,

thev demanded the advance that had toea paid to them as whalemen, and

signed their shipjiing articles," or contracts as the American seaman to

this day signs his when he receives his advance. Thus it will besen
that thyetm ofservice on our plantations is Identically the same, and

is of American origin. The term of serviee is entirely at the option of the

laborer six, twelve, .eighteen or twenty-fou-r months, except In the ca

of laborers procured at much expense from foreign countries, which arej
from three to five years. me or ten hours, according to agreement, con-

stitute a day's labor, twenty-si- x daya making one month, all which is

plainly state.! in tch prtated indenture. The laws which regulate this

service ar-- r mortcrf bf Haraiiaiufor their on protection arnlhenefit, and,
as may readily 1 inferred, tbeselaws. are extremely partial to the labor-

ers. Ia any trouble between them and their empleyers, the Courts of

tbe Kingdom are open to them, and each party is held strictly amenable

for any violation of the terms of service. It must not bo inferred, Imjw-eve- r,

that aH the laborers employed here are under contracts ; as fully one

fourth of them garjerally tbosa of the better clas are engaged by the

mouth or day.

rhe strongest proof of the equity of our labor Jawh that can be desired

by inquirer f found in tbe fact that more than half of the
contract laborers now on oar plantations, are men who have served out one,

two or more terras of indenture, and have voluntarily with for-

mer employers, whom they have learned to regard as their best friends.

When to til-- we add that labor contracts are not transferable, and that
they terminate with tbe death of the employer, (so that no purchaser, heir

or assignee of an estate may daim the laborer.) Can any stronger evi-

dence be furnished to show that they are protected against every form of

injustice? arot of the eases of complaint that have been made public in

San Francisco pap13 are mr n .m.Boiwi Portuguese, who shipped

in their own
Tn

lUitTIU suani.u

sHTto rte ailfc TteeaHodl3BBto

enaffiallT

'mWxaaxB?mxT

Hawaiian

oottloWTUaavtrtIliswlo

"T Tli"KUcii''lBqcfay.
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cocil ofSrarjr UI?Ui 5iJuuTe

Gazette, Oct. 25t
their circumstances, as opportunity might offer, by breaking their en-

gagements and leavlcg for Oilifomia. The Portuguese laborers, on learn-

ing of the slanderous reports that have been circulated abroad respecting

the treatment of the planters toward them, have hastened to deny these
reports. From a large number of letters published, Ave select a few which
will bo found in the Appendix marked "15."

The labor laws of this country are modification of the indenture laws
and decisions of 2fev York State, and in compiling them the frauiera of
our laws appear to have been guided almost entirely by those of thatState,
the same language being used In some instances in both cases. To Illus-

trate this, refer to Appendix " C," where the chief points in ouch are
given ; and it will bo there observed, that tho laborers' rights arc even

more caret ully guarded in Hawaii, than in the liberty-lovin- g Empire

State," which some of m aro prowl to own as our blrth-pLic- o and home.

A copy of the authorized printed form or Hawaiian labor contract Is also

given iu Appendix I."
Xo intelligent jierson who has ever been to Hawaii, and seen tho con-

dition of our laborers, and the manner in which they are provided for, can

doubt that It is equal to, If not better titan that of the same class in other
countries, some of whom would doubtless gladly exchange plaees with

those on our plantations, if they could. Our liborersaro provided with
good frame houses, eaeh family having a house, while most plantations

have a hospital, where medical attendance is given free of charge to any-sic- k

or disabled. Each male earns from forty to seventy-fiv- e cents a day,

with free board and lodging, and with extra pay for overwork. On mot
plantations, stent work is allow ed to field hands, which they perform in

from five to eight hours, having the est or the day to themselves. Xo

labor is required on Sundays. Those laborers who desire are furnished

with small l4ots of land to cultivate, and many of them are quite indus-

trious iu thi way. When to this we add, that the more thrifty and fru-

gal have deiwdt accounts with their employers, their savings ranging

from twenty to seventy-fiv- e dollars a year, can any person

question the fact that the condition of the Hawaiian laborer Is equal to tltat

of his class in other" countries, not excepting America and England?
We repeat, with as strong empba-- b as is that the existence of

fetvery in the Hawaiian Islands, in any form or under any guise, a

falxhootl worthy only of the source from which it emanates. The labor

laws of the country have been in force for thirty ymrt, and only changed

from time to time to throw more protection around the laborer, and to

define as well as to restrict the power of the employer. Tiieso laws have

received the sanction, not only or the people, native and foreign, but of

the governments of all countries with whom Hawaii luv come in contact,

ami we challenge any m in to show the least semblance between the con

dition or status of the Hawaiian laborer and the slave or serf of any other
country. It is true that we contract with men for their labor, under
stipulations and conditions agreed upon at the time, and in the presence or

an official appointed by the government to see that the laborer properly

understands his contrast. Even the fee to this official must be paid by.

the employer, and cannot be charged against tho laborer. If cither party
to this contract or agreement faiU to keep the conditions thereof, the only

remedy is an appeal to the courts, and if the employer is found to have

exceeded his rights ho Is subject to fine and imprisonment, the contrast is

otmulietl, ami Ike laborer uieJiarf frost atty liability under the. tame.
Cut if the laborer is proved to have, refused or railed to execute tho condi-

tions or his contract, with no excuse on his part, and no fault on the part
of the employer, than the law says to him, "you must perform the service

you luvc contracted to do." A refusal on the part of the laborer to obey

the order of the court L: punished by imprisonment.

A3 reference lias been made to the Courts of this country, It may le woll

to state here, tliat Hawaii has provided ror the people a judicial system

which would be an honor to any country, and her civil and penal

codes were framed, as far as applicable, after the admirable codes of Jlass-achu-et- ts,

XevrYorfcHBtt Louisiana. Our Supreme Court was for many

years presided over by Chief Justice E. H. Allen, who is now the Hawai-

ian Minister Itesiilent at n. The position Is now filled by Chief

Justice A. F. Judd, a native Hawaiian, of American parentage, and a
graduate of Yale College and Harvard law School. His associates are
Lawrence MeCuIly and Benj. Hale Austin, both natives of Xew York

State and Lawyers of acknowledged nbility. Or the four Juilgej presiding

in our Circuit Courts, two are Americans and two Europeans. We take
pride in our judicial system, as based on Amerian and English law and

practice, and for its prompt and equitable administration of justice, among

both the foreign and aboriginal population of this group.

The foregoing remarks cannot apply to the magistrates presiding at the
District Courts, where the complainant first appears. A? a rule these

magistrates have but rudimentary knowledge or the principles of law,

and xit a limited comprehension of the statutes of the Kingdom. Tliey

are poorly paid, ii we consider the n they hold but amply so, if wo

consider the requirements that they potoes. They are therefore open to

the temptations which unscrupulous persons may place before them ; and

it is feared that in too many instances the trouble betwoen masters and

servants may be traced to this cause. For these reasons the action of the

Legislature, in taking- - from tho Justices of the Supreme Court the ap-

pointment of the District Maglnratw and giving the appointment to the
Governors, is most mlschleveous and fraught with evil for the future.

A3 jrrosslv erroneous statements have been published abroad

the number of plantations here, (one writer putting it at 800,) it may be

well to furnish the following data respecting the sugar intor&t of tins
Kingdom. There were on the firstof January, 18S., fifty-eig-ht sugar mills,

the number of planters or plantations being-omeui- larger not far from

one hundred. Of these: plantations twenty-thre- o are owned and catneu on

by chartered companies, and the remainder by private parties or firms,

one mill often grinding the cane of several planters. About two-thir- of

the mill machinery has been manufactured In the United States and

Hawaii, anil one-thi- rd in England or Scotland. The capital now invested

in the business Is estimited at $28,000,000; two-thir- of which is owned

or furnished by Americans, and the rest by English, Germans, Hawaiians

and one or two mills are owned by Chinese. The number of laborers em

ployed Is about 12,000, comprising chiefly Hawaiians, Chinese and Portu-

guese. A table" will be found in the Appendix marked E" showing their
number and nationality. The employment of Chinese here lias been

forced on us by the same necessity that compelled their serviee in the
construction of the Pacific Jliilrtiads because no other class could be

obtained. We consider native Hawaiians the best for field work, but the
supply is limited to about 3,000. Xo offleial ilata lias been obtained sliow-th- c

of land planted with cane, lwt it has been climated that 25,000

acres of cane were cropped during the year 1851, and this embraces the
best sugar landmen these islands, not above 1,200 feet elevation, as may

have abundance of rain or are capable of being irrigated.

The annual increase in the sugar crop of theie islands sinee the treaty
went into effect in September 187C, will be seen from the following official

data showing the export? for five years, past:

Snrportedrali7 12,733berttraSGT..
1573 13,216
157- 3- 21,310
1SK) .31.7U
1SS1 MZW

.S75C5 lbs.
J3,l,--
UJB39JK2"
ES,Wr"

OAfA

The yield for the present year (13S2) may estimated at 55,000 tons.

This increase is due chiefly to the introduction of American capita!. One

firm alone the Hawaiian Commercial Company, a chartered corporation

of California capitalists two or three years since, purchased 10,000 acres

of what was considered worthless land, unfit for cultivation or even pas- -

country to serve here at wages Ies than Is usually paid here. turage, and have expended on it several millions of dollars in sugar enter-tnce- s,

their terms of agreement have not been fully under- -' prices. At a cost of nearly half a million, in the construction of ditches
firmu

we

- - t... - )l- - hiinran nmi (mm the TOorcr. in llnmu Trater his hpen brought br this company a distance Of OY6T
SWJ8U U waruu xmfc lav svtuc caa ww . lm..u uuu

.? nonaiottan nf tie cilifss. who engaged for no other ' thirty miles from streams whiqh before ran waste to the n, and by
- - - , .

object than to obtain a free passage to Hawaii, in the hope of bettering aid of irrigation the dry and sandy plain taven up o me.u

m --- - rjaart.
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turned Into profitable cane ilekls. Tb'si amiruny crap of aagar Ik V$t
has been 10)000 tons, which nccininto In part for the hug mcrwue la tfc

exports for 18S2. This is Instanced i onr of the ntsmy enterpr&ef wbWt
have so rapidly developed our sugar trade as was pmlrttcU 'ay ibb
advocates of the Treaty.

As planters and sugar manufacturers, we of ratirse took (4 lh l"t
profitable disposition of our crops, Ami it seems hardly iwttiBiuy t sty
that wo do not sell our sugars at two cents a pound under the ftwfKM

price simply because the United States Government remits thai amoant
in duty.' Through our agents we soli largely to the rfriWerias of. Saw
Francisco, tfecauso tho treaty docs not allow our bringlmr. In free Of lty
sugar or n lighter color than N"o. 10,' and the peopte are natdupu'ed to
purchase our dark sugar at even loss rated than they are worth rertetng.
In selling our sugars to them vre do so upon the basis of 'Manilla,' or XW
York prices, and receive as though we had paid duty instead of Irnvlag
the same remitted. AVliether the price of sugar in San FVatieeo be
higher or lower depend upon tho great markets of the world, awl B
governed by the law of supply nnd demand. Should anyone ottor tn
more for our sugars we would hardly be so as to refhe It.

The charge has been publicly made in American papers that X part nf
our sugar exports are the growth ami manufacture of other countries. This
statement Is false, and could not have been uttered by any one eonTorsant
with the facts. It would be impossible for any party to UritHr foreign
sugar hero and export it as Hawaiian, for two reasons: riry entry
foreign imports has to be reported to the American or othor foretgn
Consul, and al-- o to tho Hawaiian Custom Houe. And these Hawaiian
and foreign officials have the evidence to show tliat not ten tons of raw
sugar have been imported Into this kingdom during the past six years.

Again, under the Hawaiian laws, pred specially to protect American
Interests under the treaty, the exportation of any foreign sugar or rfce to

the United States as Hawaiian produce Is made a penal offense, ptintobaWe
with heavy penalties. An official letter from the late Minister Iteshrent
here, Gen. Comly, will bo found in the appendix marked F.,"furrahlra5
information on this point, which cannot be refuted.

While the growth and manufacture of Hawaiian raw sugars have rap-

idly increased In an honest and legitimate manner, as was anticipated Uj
commerce of the United States with Hnwnii Ihm also grown In llkr--

The following table, made up from Hie Hawaiian CteriaHp
Statistics, will show the importations of merchandise, first, froir ilea
United States; second, from nil countries weep the United States; tifti
third, from all countries Including the United States, giving tho avurn
importations for the five years prior to the treaty, and for each of tin life
years of the treaty:

VALUE OF FOREIGN IMI-Oni-a INTO TUB HAWAIIAN MLAJSIXJ.

FraalLooaatrJa
From the V. S. eiceat the 0. 9.

Artraseof 5 years, frora 1371 to ISTo ... $ m,l 3 tm
Irnmrl, tnr 177 1 ALiAt 74BJ

Import for lSTS 8,1121! r
IraportaforlSrj XMallI lJTMtt.
ImaurUforlSSJ HMJr 9tSt3
Imports fwl&Jl aiaHB 1.3IM- -

W

4JttMB

These d ita, taken from official record, show that the trade of tbe United.
States with tho Hawaiian Islands has increased from $8,151, tho aver
age of the five years before tho treaty, to $8,249,82 for tho year 1551

tour-fol-d increase in five years; while the trade of Hawaii witll Ml ether
countries but the United States, has only doubted during tho same parted.

The United States now supply these Islands with ns much of her predueo

and manufactures as tne duties remitted tinder the treaty amount, to.

Her gain under the treaty Is this that Intcad of paying coin to CWh

and Manila for sugar supplies Tor her Pacific States and TerrMorieSi she

pays in the products or the soli and the workshop, which her own bbtwr
have prepared ready for export. It may safety be stated that every dHer
credited to the Island planters for sngars sold In Ssn Franeisco, Is espeaed
o'nr Dnhii anil nniuif,liirts, nr tn frotght, mimuiUilmw ami pMMHS,

earned by American ships, merchant nnd Insurance companies. It lias
been estimated that $1,000,000 were earned by American vou" els engaged

in the currying trade with Hawaii in 1SS1, and an equal amount Wjr iftat-cliac- ts

and Insurance companies. While the national revenue taredaand
by tho operation of tho treaty, American furmm, laborers, WSeaawatat, aHr
chunts, ihljwHcners, ra ami capUaHUs derive proflM flaw a
trado with Hawaii which they could never liave enjoyed hail thk trfar
not been made, nnd were tho sugar supplies of California afetaipMii,

as formerly, from China and Manila. This Is an Important potea too often
overlooked in studying Its result.

During 1831 tho United States imported 03S,900 taiM of aagar front fir-ei-

countries. This, added to Louisiana's yield of 180,009 torn, grx
the year's supply for consumption at 1,053,800 tons. The cowmmptioH of

sugar in the United Stated is add to increase at the rate of S per .,
which for the current year will bo 85,000 tons. With this largo awl con-

stantly increasing demand for foreign sugar, con it be passIMo 16a tm
small amount produced in Hawaii will ever conflict with tho sugar pro-

duction in Louisiana or the refinery interests of the Eastern States, el-

even keep up to the Inerea-in- g requirements of tli Paeiflc States ami Te

ritories? Iu wliat way then can the small sugar crop of HawaM roterHSra

with American sugar Interests?

The outer' against the treaty by Louisiana sugar growers can hardly bo

well founded. The Pacific coast never drew its augar supply from Jfew

Orleans, nnd therefore the Increased consumption of Hawaiian SOgar la
California cannot iwrssfbly influence either tlie preduet or sale of Louisttna

sugar. Tho Hawaiian Islands imve a vwry limited area of sogar land,

variously estimated about 100,000 acres, at the utmost 200 square mllee, a
large iMrt of which mut constantly He fallow, while the good okl State of

Louisiana, rich In natural nnd acquired wailtb, ami crowned with grand

historic associations, possesses over 10,000 square miles of rich alluvial

soil unsurpassed by any country for this and other staple productions. For
her, therefore, with her great advantages and wealth, to bo disturbed by

the comietition of a few Hawaiians and Americans iu tiiese voteanfe Isl-

ands, who are striving, honestly and Indutriou-ly- , to supply tho ne4ern
shores of the Republic with a necessary of life which must otherwise be

supplied by China seems preposterous and beneath the dignity of her gen-

erous planters anil merchant.
Highly exaggerated statements have been put forth in American news-

papers, and In the arguments made befdre committees In Washington

regarding tho amount of loss to tho United States during the past Ave

years, some placing itas high ns 20,000,000. Tbe actual Joss totho reve
nue is the amount of duties remitted under tho treaty fsom year to year,
as Is also tho actual loss to Hawaii the duties remitted on American

products entered free at our ports. Xo candid mind esn view this metier
in any other light.

The cultivation of rico in thero islands has stared with sugar the banerH

of the treaty, and has grown from a yield of about 2,63o,0 lousd In

1875 to nearly 7,000,000 In 1881. This business Is mostly in the hamls of

the Chinese, and may bo said to lw the chief attraction tliat brings here mi

many of this class. But owing to the scarcity of land adapted to rice enl-tur- e,

It has probably nearly reached its limiL

Having referred to the treaty in its commercial aspects, it most net bo

forgotten that' it possesses a political feature, as important as ita commer-

cial. When it was nnder in Congress, its support eM made no

claim that tho pecuniary advantages would be equally shared by feotfi

nations, but frankly conceded tliat they would preponderate Id favor of

HawatL Xor was the treaty granted by the United Staler, tft ifnHlt for

any supposed commercial advantages to her as for national purptHeaV 11k
chief design and purpose were to encourage a nattrt In the central Parfite

tliat might become a sugar-growin- g field for her Pacific States ami territo-

ries a nation regarded as almost akin to her that it might teeeme an
independent people, free from foreign eompltratlons or control, and ttiu
attracted ia her by the natural ties of kinihip and protector. Secretary
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. in hk Knar to Cnu Oteatv, late iSjaiciraB 3nfer K&Meat here.

Tfcli C ihimtti- - ha on aryviaat u:a.ianT beea fcre5ht aw tofcay
vg teWHto of a protwtorat over the HawainuiunHip. , k to j KiasUwa but wwlW iHNiwHMtMMB tha hlw
JWii k en " rw w "" v V- --.. --- --- attempt to introduce Wxvr from any part ox in www tumor spovisu

at at
fcvia. In tfcfe I hav ;aMed up th whole deposition of the baited

Sattaa-tesar- Hawaii in itejxuper condUioa."
"When the dfecon of the treaty In the Senate turned on thapeconi- -

arv.adinsar AM vwnK be ttenvwl from it by the Hawaiian Inlands,

that hniy sought ami obtained a political eoaceioa, in tha shape of a
as ata affeet to any pecuniary fck, and the fcaovviRg tipdatka

vat lasted in Article i ;

. ltjbt.-ohmpat- hb foc, lib Iaety the
m KfaNc wfll m le or thenrk dtp-- e , tw crwate any.Ken oa any
"part, harbor or other territory inhfc tawof.r graatanj ?peeial

friTef- - ar righfc of --e therata 4o aay othec irer, te w jrovera-b-

aw nke ay other tnsaty, aay ther adtiahaH obtain

" th Mate nv--a rvtaiiw to the lmka of aay artkie? frc of duty
hcMby Mtnri to the Uanetl tate."
Thfc .ttpuhtinn wa? aeil by the Klnp, ana ancored by the Ijri---tmu-a

L'tu! of Hi i ii It wa farihexiBor? undr-tco- d by Ctonfe-- to

sioant

. l. n tU,( fe..i. .M.t.rv- - k. .,Wr.tIvV. re' ;,-- u.ni UEu. .n.
kvkww k .- - .adopted. Jlaeii can by mtervIiHUtro tltoueht ami axpeiiooce

:) atnratp tht approval, pa-- l by aer eomparl-ot- of actual eucfc-- each step, are of
laB. Jtf , 1"-r- ,- vatae. results show that a certain bratarh, certain

The aetate which estraor- - ' branches, are most expensive, atteution bo especially directed
nude to reiluee the the UtoireMvnediaajattaadxtaWas these, amonntin? almost eeriwMj.a certain sattonaiity found oest adapted for a certain plantation

hi fc soe 130 have never have I j,
betfi skjr jraoted-w- wt rearonablconWB: theabnatton of the
trwity on aeeooat of --ome peeonauy ailvanbiice in tae ixvrsain, oy

h iarahvr Mirhbar. The higher ainvlof national pji1ey, and not aay
chtfams of . Jki I wtuftst vtere coBsoIted in jrnu;in? it aad the cknior
jt i liaar! t j- - '-- - " not set it aside. Little Hawaii has

krft faith with gnat bene&rtor, eves enacting laws to pcotect the
of the treaty and preserve it-- hdtfa, and it stands K'&kv the v.orkl

Jc hiaiM itiir and the maintenance of a carefully-coasklere- d

tntiy. Qb tow partiaan-- , spurred on by an mtorested hostile discus-sja- n,

or vfaMtag to other innnence- -, compromise the interests of thejrreat
Ittfobite towards this little state? We will not believe it I

Atroftr tke Trtmty and some otheriuatkm may hasten to secure the
eiitaocdumrycooce-ioo- s made by it, and thus acquire a claim in, and
power over oar archipebro, which from its position is the key to the fa--

tow commerce of the Factor, which may steam from the Atlantic via the

Itoaa tmna . to ports, ana to the numeertess groups scattered
ever thfc ocean. Proem tA trmtf and so long a it Lasts no nation vrfli

tare violate its provisions, or meddlel whh Hawaii's independence.
"VChlte it remain.- - in force, it b a -- tanding notice to all that Hawaii shall

be mikfowlrnt and free from foreign control. Where i-- the American,

who, when he considers the wealth of his country, with her treasury
ovecdawmg- with an asnoal surpfas of two imitdred niiUiens can ce

the toaanarattvely-smal- i loss under the treaty, or who can show a
bettor way to matetaia bar sonreaaacy in thfc ocean, or, perhaif more
stoetty speakfaar, to preventtbesnpremacy of every other jower?

AnterSeam ideas and the spirit of American are spraMiiag
overtibe worM, sBently bat pijwerfaMy inaaenein every European and
Asiatic gTemment and people. They have taken root in Hawaii, and
raised aer to present condition of tutexampitrd prosperity. And front
tat ccatrjt srroup of the icite, whkh under the Is practically aa
AmeritttB CMoay, me seeds of Amecicau enterprise, American iadustrj-- ,

Aaterieas civihsirtto. with, alt the ennobling ianaenco of her political
sad raUgtoas insthntione, are being scattered over.this ocean, permeating
the lmi ' 11 that peapie itscoatinems aad With sack a record of
the fw--t- and a grander fntare before her, American statesmen should
he-ia- te betore snrrenderiae; the precedence which this treaty secures
her to. thi-- grap and throughout thfe ectn; ecpeetaHy at a time when
her iadja-triet- i are eailiac shdly for the opetiiDjr of new ave3ue for the

of the sarpius'puOacts and aawufacturei from her vcstern
atMiher eastern and suaihi'rn wvrksbfw. extraoniiaary

giwHila the deataod for these pnxlacts in thi groep, wiil soon extend
to ijrtar; beyond B?,;tiU the millions of IWynesia and Oceaaka will
leatn. to rely on Ameiira tor subsisteace to be fed and ctothed by Vmeri-i- m

tottastry, HawaiKaow is.
We caamot bettor omcrade Ab earnest appeal to our countrymen in the

Skates, than by (moanc the htngitage a ism Francisco paper, the able
esptaent of a large and mnKBtiat portion of the people of California :

i We atfer the Amines and stotemeets pablished y to the sharpest
cegatmyof omeiBis.ef Congreerfnen and Eastern editocs; and wedefvallor
aay one of mem to show that the treaty i- - wording entirely for the tene--
t of tae lsmna pouiier, x ur ocwiu vt tae .aaionioi renners, and

the wmtrary to deny that I-- not working chiefiy the benent of the nitea PlantationTwe ooa--t and the community at large. it Is oar Hamakna '
H merchants impijKimr and exporting, onr manufacturers, c,

oar mechanics, onr dairymen, our pork packers and onr farmer.--, who
are'reaping the profit. We defy any candid man to examine the state-joen- fe

here made and come to any ether conclusion than whatever
proftts the Istend planters, aad the majority are American, may have

mJ have been expended, and those of the coming erop have been
tfeeptv hypothecated California for supplies for present Reeds and for
j,, teihd tor the extensive improvements now going on in the Hawaiian
KtophMO- - The people of this State are more deeply interested, a, re ard
tnetr bastaese fortune-'- , in th Reciprocity Treaty, than in aay commer-,- 1

which ha-- been approved by the nation for years. nd
papte of CkKtornia ask of all their fellow citizens, of all memtr of

Cztte, and of aB honest editors and leaders of opinion, a fairand
trT.rtIal tow.met they now present or many hereafter ofler in
wHlicntien Of the Treaty of Keetpfoeity with the Hawaiian Kingtlam.n

REPORT OF TITE COmUTTEE OA' LABOR.

T THTB PBKIBCVT Or XHK PLATKn" Labob axb StiprLY COllPAKV :
Yaar Chntmittoe feet that they can hardly add anything new to the fond
mi toimiaifnti atntMie dwlrtcpd ttimn th ntft nt V K,r MimJr a

mians in the cimaLj- - for mmths pa--t; Imt they heartily agree upon the
one main aad hsprhmi point that mmeAiag moat bt done, and that it Is
better to make the attempt and fail rather than not to try at ail I

- Upon relative merits of the labor of diSerent nationalities it seems
not aty to vidtoas bat to attempt a decision. Difference in location
and natural peculiarities as well as difference in style of management upon

in view
Hawaiian,

Legislature,
hotels: .honlri be introdaccl, to the exclusion of others, practica- -

He. The re-tr- it of such action wooid undoubtedly prove detrimenhil
fntare. Bat is afe to sny that under our present eirrumstances

totretoetiiis of Portmrnese hmniuntg in large nambeR!, under ni

that waakt their emfiloyment safe profitable, meet
with wn general appcofaation. The of their bringing-thei- wived
aad children, while increasing the expense of their intnxlaction, a
safeguard aptiaat exodus and their labor mere certain
aad desirable.

CnmmHtoe nvnhl therefore strongly reeommead that the Portu-gaa.- o

imaMratioB qacatioc receive and fall eoasideration. It
aatortsaate that any cirenmstances shoobl have ocenrred prevent, even j

take """'"
me tan tnat tae earnest ana mo-- t practieaHe result--- - tieobtaineu, yoar Com-
mittee would further recommend that the Honorable Paul Isenberg

aad empowered to art the Ajrf-a- t of the Company in condne-tin- ?r

nh famdgiaUoa. that he be- - furnished Trith proper erellt3 and
credentials for the porpre. It Board of Immlgra-tto- a

be addressed apos the ssbjeet, reqaested to the of nt

as paying money of women and children
set by the Legislature for th3t purpoe.

It afco recomeaiiI that an l sent to Jarsn Inans-nsit- the
iatniatin of hdwrers front that country, apao such a hhaH meet
tncappwTaiu the nne time prove beaeSeial

aaefetteaary to the ptmters of these utands.
The restrft of the experiment of Board of Trustees, in sendinga

mllwCfew Hebrides 1 lrvrs will l avvaltvtl v Rh much Interest, I

tuxVit 5wvfui, tbwU U Ulawvd to-- fttHnoc vtnlurwrf YuQmi
01 me tttat w obanaH ba left iwioiii 'whfcnatteai - T,.L. T I'lu.mJ;

cflRfP. nape--- " fSrta? gvodshtbur at rWonsM wUs aad iwuvMrlcttfl X. & gjmUJtaJt and MHm, tronltta vt inr a

.

conventiua or treaty which might obnoxious to th GovwiuiMnt
the United States while wv contiuuv to recolvv the Ivnotlts of the Ttvaly-o-f

Kedpreeltv. with tliat country.
The enipfcg-aien- t of Europeans as comnam plantation tatvrvr na not. a

a rule, provsI desirable, althoiish iafomeca Utrtiwiw truiu farmluc we orou) rf,," "4 irave mw iiKran. ","",". .,
have proved wloaUe fctlvrers, eBioeiaXv where the wnpto.vw wen tihiaio for l Majesty' Itirnwllon anr view In wbitum m ,mnH""

or iuititj to I""?Oenians ; and it doubties would K wH 1mvc the piMifttmi iiifpyfi
of Europe wprK-eatt- d in the hight.r branches Jantation ork r a
santll fnn er on harv- - the IinnUgtatioa of thi cta nw,v jiwUW
be le-- 1 Wt to IndivWual e or Gowrtmwut aM a-- tveupocatias Uo
ouiatKMi of UkmLs
Xext in imiurUnee to having: laborer, and the wtw vapw iW them,

i the jadk-Kxi- s apptkation of labor.
la onler to obtain atvueato knowledge as to theamountof ktUtr rcqulrctl,

and its tt, fur aay rtttfularhraneh of plantation 'work ecunte statlttiej
um- -t kept. And if t!ch ?tatfetie ivtre renecdly pr?erl uu intn-thK-

definite kuouiedw aj to the vtict of tsaji tvauch or provo&s wtaihl
not bo only value derived, but conJiMrton? between th labur uf dlffer-e- t

uatkMialitie?, s 'KM diOVrvnt plantations lo made, ami lm- -
i t kkc) .. ab.a .ta.aJLawkAA Aha 111 - maim lv ilL. .Ml t'lir.nl iblljl"r c., (" - r . bo teamed of

AaA wife hwUae that the treaty uu? m a Imt tm-- j.
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somcient nuitibars for the purpose, nod soon reduce the jirobleni of the pro
portion rvtiuired of each nationality to a certainty.

In order that such statistics and data may be secured, regarding; the
relative merit-- ; of dinerent classes of upon the same kind of work,
your.Comiuittee beg- - to present fori- - of bhmk. returns v hich they respect
fully suprest and urge be sept and nlled up on the ilinVrent taantutiotis.
so that iu the futua', cotuirisons may be mwie and much valuable inform
ation be gained.

The qaestion of tlie employment of day-labor-er uion anttkHi work
under general rul and at specified r.ites of wages is run; that has umlutibt-edl- y

received coasideratioit from minds. A surUcient supply of
labor in the country to make the laborers solicit em)ov uient aad reiuler it
fea-lb-le thejnter to replace any workmen dlscliargwl for cause, would
undoubtedly afibrd a solution. But whether it is practicable to tix upon
any regulations or agreements" which would benefit the planters and make
such labor more certain and reliable is a matter of great doubt. That a
scale of prices should" be agreed upon for the payment of certain kiwis of
labor at all plantations seems but fair ami ju-- t, but so long as the demand is
greater than the supply some plantations would undoubtedly bo preferred
by the iabxer- - theru-elves- -, for certain work at stated rages, ami other
testations woski go bare. Still the Battler is worthy your consideration.

KespettfuHy submitted,
Z. S. Sr.vioitxG, Chairman.
W. G. Ihwix,
J. C Ouvue,
W. II. B.viLfrv-- ,

S.uj'l T. Auctaxdek,
William O. tJitrrit,
A. 1'SS.v,

jrJWRT.lC TO, ASD REPLY OF, JUS MAJESTY THE KISG.

Hoxolvlc, CVitobor
To 113 Majesty Kal.vk.vca, Present.

Your Majesty : At the annual meeting of the incorporated Planters
Labor and Supply Company, heM inllonotulunpin Monday the lath Inst.,
the Company took under the podtion of thi country with
reference to the United States Reciprocity Treaty, and the course of
admiaistraikm of the affair-- of this Kingdom as affecting aur pro-

ducts and great industries. A Ileport of the Trustees of the COmpany
was and read, and was unanimously adopted by the Company.
The names of the persons and Planting Corporations present, or represent-
ed at this, meeting, are follow- -, vix :
Alexander A Baldwin, Princevilte Plant., Co.,
Uutmudt Bros.,
K
W. F. Grant,
It. K. Hind,
T. J. HayseWea,
J. 31. Alexander,
C. .V. Bailey,
Eleele Plantation Co.,
W. Hall,

H. Hobron,
Joaa. A Co.,

j H. liaaev,
S.B. Dole,

fHitehcockACo.,
i? tT.- - If

it tor
brofeen--

public

prompt

for

Mill,
Kotoa Sucar Co.,

i W. Lidrate Jt Co.,
Ookaia &ugar Co.,
W. II. Riekard,
JT. K. Smith,

( H. Turtos,
I Waianae sugar Co.,
U. C. waiiams,
F Railey.
IIoffhlaeger & Co.,
Kilaueu Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co.,

bo

1

V. E. P.owell,
E. jV.
ThomrMo Bro.,

A. Walemana,
T. R. Walker,
Haiku Sugar
Kamwhe
C. Koeiiing,
a Xotley,
WT. Purvis .fc

J.DSnreekels,
V. Smith,

Waihee
G. AV. WHfong &
S. Alexander,
E. H. BalIo.--

,

T. Davie,
R. Halstead,
Honokaa
S. L. Austin
H. P. Baldwin,

R. Castle,
Grove

Atlams,
Beecreft Ilantation,

3Iaui Ilantation,
Hooomu Ilantation,

A, Haneberg,
Hakalau Ilantatiorr,
W.G-Irw- in.

S.Khniersley,
MaiMlen,

Pnaulwu Plantation,
H. Smith &

StarJlill,
Wilcox,

Wallufcu S"Bgar
i Kennedy,
liana 1'bnuatton,

Jones,
Kipahulu Plantation,
II. W. Mist,
Pacitlc Sairar

Spauhling,
W. Smith,
Waffcspu
Waiakea
J RIelMrdson,

Isenberg,
Kekaha Mill,
R. 3racfie Jr.

Haw. Agricultural J. II. Paty,
Hutchin-o- n Plantation, RichanL-o- n

E. P.

Ci

A. S.

1'. CL

0.

P.

A.

C. E. 'A
J. C. Speneer, ,

G. Wilcox,
Woods,

C. R. Bl-bo- p,

J. C. Bailey.
VCovyof HfcBepait is esdowd bsrrritii.

At an adjourned meeting of the Omipany Tue-da- y the
the following resolution was unanimously adopted :

a Caaestfee i 23e b pp.utd to tnmmasaate to lib H.ijti tke &ratifert
of tai erjnatanoQ m nhln to coott-rnin- s the Uieiwu of the fnUuttj wa
zctiiLjii'al.

ParMiant h this resolution, and fully reeosnizingtliatthe Constitutional
Right of Petition to the sovereign, including as the Right of

has received the attention and the abflities of tbe'u- -t f Kenronstrance against whatsoever be deemeil to be Injuroos

the

even

the

sodden

IT.

to tho
public intere-i- s, ought always to be exercised within all proper and
limits of ofifcisl eoortey, the nnderstgnefl respectfully to e Your
31jesty the entire planting community of Kingdom, without
exception as far made known, are of the opinion of
Your Marty's pre-e- nt Ministry is not conducive to-th- interests,
nor the interests of Your Majesty are coincident with, and depend
upon "t poMie interest.

Co.,
Co.,

Co.,

Co.,

Co.,

Co.,
alius

Inst,
"That

beg

course

ptoatatfotts ftoated on the am Hand make the labor of a certain ' " """ P001 exponent or of
race or nationality preferable one place over another? vu. it is found Ministry has advTxated the that the..wwjv ereign of thfe con-t- l-.... .

any tme ta, aaeine of the native fc suited to the p30" pverameni awfony and properly toke a personal part In
wmmfol atL 3oroe --eem advisable that any one nationality of foreign ' ".aencing tne ot uio elective memoers ol the ana
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K the
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great
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Coi,
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it

as is the

viewa

it
if

is

b

in intlceodng and controlling the vote of the Legislative Aembly. It
is believed by the planter, of this country a la opposed to
all correct theory and practice of any constitutional monarcbyand tends to
the manifest of every member of the twly politic

nndersHmed are aware it is Yonr 3IajetyB. wish to be
informed concerning the views wi-h- of the Planters.' Company, and
as has been intimated by the public organ of the Mini-tr- y, t Imt a temperate
expression of views and wishes will receive yonr unqualified support.

the undersigned leg to.as'ure Yonr Jaijesty if after
tnat co4Ueration which U due to important affairs it please you
to call to men in whom the mooied and all cla--e- s: con
fidence, to imro-- e upon leave to uch men the responsibility as

as the to administer the government --trictly according to
wpoa oor nres, and if the present arrangement of the Bnanl of Iramfera-- ' tb "P tb Ilawaifan Constitution which make In Jflniiters respon-tio- n

be deemed fasoffirient a eresfai prasecnttoa of the work, "the i sTff OBT Smment wiU recctvea kind, amount of public support,
Board of Trssteej sbouki be directed to the maUer in hand: and to I """--" " p'v l" " i'ri iiimm..inunn.

be
aathoriied
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advbed

passage
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presented
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puMic

cabinet

authority

It I the object of the planter., or of their committee to propose
Ministers any individuals or to express preference for any nationality or
dlqao over other?, but with respect, with the utmo-- t regard
for the welfare and happiness or all the people of these Island;, and we do
now express an earnest hope and belief the views: and wishes of the
planter receive Yoar Majesty' careful consideration meet with
the rcpoa-- o is to the large interests of them whom werenrarcnt

We Iiave the honor to remain, respectfully, obedient servant, I

, (Signed) Z. S. Spaldi.o, Chairman,
Jox.. Absto, . Wji. IL Bailey,
Robt. R. Hiyr, Ronrr. H.vLsTb.vij,
AIWLF HAXItBEBfl, B. ADMfg,
Aup.ed a Haetwell, IL P. Baldkix.

-- naaica are pmctr car ctser-Beajar-

which the looicr-c- n belieTcs to be a""tr ' emuie,but wlocb are tbe rcnlta of
patieat, canfal wcrk ef rcdojtriooi,
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cultivation, ittlnlt yJ "
wwIdcralhmrtutrdliHatlrjfMtltMiwlth tho Atlvbew of i.,
with tho iifiukMta of ajtairnal thai iniian organ of wttd-terl- al "!"

ofami Iva. no wnuectltm wliatover with the pltKn
Sovereign

prrni(ptlve the

or

t n.ui .,. vIi.-u- m., ..i- i- hnMlh tha nrlvllMre of anr &tt(l all untitorta." w..,., ,..- -- v; rtj--.,- ""tue JviURilwii itfcitj im nuaua o rw ": ".".,"'
br contItuthniul ineaiv. brluK aliHit reftirnmtton of puMIe

Midi a wtirse open tr. ywi. gentleniwi. to eek aeroftMmttotbtjlrit
of the Hawaiian (Aitutttutlon." the umellomUiai in the manairament
puWIo atUlrs, yon deem neevmnrv for the public welfan-- .

Iww Iho liotMir to be,
Your liHut olellent servant,

(Signed) Wvitkh 31fRit.vY tttlo.N--
, I'ramtor.
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California Furniture Co..:.
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Kos. 5G and 58 Queen Street.

LARGEST AXD BEST ASSORTED

IN TEE KINGDOM.

Tarior Suits, Dining Room Furniture,

Bedroom Sets great variety,

Hair 3Iattrase5,SprinRilattra$5 all'iitjjflM,

"Woven "Wire Hattrasses,

Patent Cot3 for Plantations',

Peatber and Hair Pillows, Easy Chairs,

Patent Sockets, Oak Office Chairs,

Black Walnut Chairs, Childxen's Chairs, Cribs, &c

nr all ELt XiO"v7VTOS-- t B.atOS.
B." P. ADAMS,

Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.
CLAIS SPBECKTLS.

WM. &. IRWIN &, CO.,

SUGAR FACTORS & COMMISSION AGENTS,

HONOLULU, I.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

STOCK BROKER,
No. 38 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Sugar Plantation, Railroad, Telephone and other Corporation

Stocks, Bonds and Bimilar Securities,

Bought and. sold on Commission.

- Money Loaned on Stock Securities.
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